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Harcourt, le In Europe.
Te be aarlcd at St. Catharine».

Under the direction of Housekeeper 
O’Brien the funeral . arrangements 
have been completed, and Mr. Kosar 
has been secured as undertaker. * 11 
day to-day the body will He In state In 
the Parliamentary Reception Room, 
and to-morrow at 8.15 a.m the coffin 
will be removed to the Union Station at 
9.05, entrained for St. Catharines, 
where the remains will be laid to rest 
In the Balfour family burial ground.
It was Intended to convey the body 
to Amheretburg, and Inter It amidst 
the people of Essex, whom the dead 
served so long In the Legislature, but 
as Jt is understood Mrs. Balfour in
tends removing her residence from 
that town, it was decided to bury the 
Minister with his people.

Mr.Balfour and his sons adhered to 
the Presbyterian faith, and though his 
widow: and daughters attend the Ro
man Catholic Church the funeral will 
be conducted by a minister of the Scot
tish bodv

It Is understood that the available 
Cabinet Ministers will be among the 
pallbearers at the funeral.

A number of telegrams of condolence 
were received by Mrs. Balfour from 
many parts of the country last even
ing, and many friends in the city, to 
whom the news of the death quickly 
spread, called at the Parliament build
ings.

The energetic and successful career 
of the man, who,despite great physi
cal weakness, rose from the low estate 
of a poor lad to be a Minister of the

„ . become the Crown, was minutely outlined in Thetlve pile In Queen s Park become to Werld a day or two ago, when his
death-chamber of a member of the (ataj uinggg waa flrst announced.
Ontario Government. Hon. W. D. Bal-
four passed over the bar to the great jfJtfWS OF FSE RAILROADS. 
majority last evening. The Provincial
Secretary was surrounded by his loved ^ c.p.R. Freight Tariff and Cartage 
ones when he breathed his last. The chargee—Other Item» ef /
summons came five minutes after *8 istereei,
o’clock, just as the Minister was In his Assistant General Manager Walnwrlght 
delirium, vigorously addressing an of the Grand Tronk passed through the 
imaginary audience of his electors. elt^hi. SffMlta'^‘.^K^ft'lon 

Mr. Balfour * Last Hat. ground service.
Yesterday morning Mr. Balfour , The C.F.R. Is erect a new station In 

seemed stronger than he had been for Woedatoek. ^ o{ Montreal ;has been
days, and Dr. Fisher of Amherstburg mfl(ie Southern passenger agent of'the G.T., Viewed In Winnipeg,
went so far as to hold out hopes of wH^hea^juarte^a  ̂ Qnly em- Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 19.-(Speclal.)-
his patient s recovery. Drs. MCFne- pj^gg and their families to take advan- of course the report that the school 
dren and Amyot, the other attendant uge of the employes' picnics frequently,^ hag bee„ at laat settled la 
physicians, however, shook their heads. men haTe been discharged much discussed In Winnipeg. However.
and thought that the end could not be from the Q T, workshop In Detroit. 'as Premier Greenway Is beyond the HMrT »... of rietou Leu Ml» L1I» Glvlns
far off. As the day wore on the dying The new O.P.B. west-hound freight tariff reach of enquiring correspondents, at j ”*rIT “
iar un., si» vue u»» " = ' which went Into effect on the 17th at- hl- secluded countrv home and as all a Bridal Couple a Send-Off-Theman became weaker, and it was evl- tecta traffic from station» on the mala line h, Mlnlgtera a e out of to’wn nothing I Cannon Exploded,
dent that the sand In the glass would and branche» east of Detroit to Mations ™ h° iea^.d’ Thi ! Plcton Aug. 19.-A sad accident oc-
soon run out. The Minister himself, on toe Wsbaeh^oaAJhe^tati^lncluded gtatement that a basla of’ eettle- curred here at 2.30 this afternoon by
though from the first he had fought e>tabllshd cartage agencies are Windsor, ment has been agreed upon between which a young lad named Harry Dine
the fatal malady with all the energy Chatham, North ThamesvIUe, North Both- Mr. Greenway’s Ministers and Mr. lost his life. A Wedding party had

* latai mauwy w ® well, North Newbury, North Glencoe, Lon- Laurtei- u rather humorous. Nobody Just embarked on the steamer Deueiw
and courage cnaracterlstic of his St. Thomsa, Guelph. Toronto, Ottawa, doubted that bosom friends onto, and while the steamer was pass-
whole career, during the afternoon re- Montreal, Three Riven, and St. Hyacinthe ever “oubted that the bosom menas. Company’s dock, young

toe^eatf I rewyearsaa» 3? <Stom“charge™. “h “&?t*& SSSjS «“S ^mutual"’ uTderatandîng Dine who had previously poured a 
t in« of k for- are as fellows : First, second, third and There has never, at any time, been small cannon and placed it on the dock

in the Parliament Buildings of a. for foarth-class freight, 114 cents per 100 lbs.; any difference between them But *or t*le purpose of firing a salute,
mer Minister of Public Works, and re- flftb ciasa x ccnt per l«0 lbs., additional for what about the Catholics of Manitoba flred n. resulting In the bursting of the 
marked to his attendant, Mr. Samuel et Canadian Pacific station»,where Darrtr with the wrtovnnoe? The cannon, a piece of which struck him on
Dunbar, that It was going to be a the cartage 1» done by the company’s cart- Party with the grievance The thg head tearlng away the right eye
''CSeeh0faftrhe°tPidr ofHfr’gradually XTârt SSt when to^\o°lIe"t?r?lurle™aayndbeGreaetnw!y. andpartof theskuU makinga. frlght
eb^dnhis3mlnd wts fiUwifh remln- agreemeat. but the point * ,t satisfactory to ^^u^onscîÔus
iscences of his early boyhood, and he u„r„alch»rgewlli be accents per 100 lbs. question rernli nslust where'll w£s be- 8tate for abou£ “hour, when death 
spoke of how, as a wee lad, he had Horses anS mole, are .to be carried at lead.™ of thllSmanCatho- terminated his sufferings,
sold papers on the streets of St. Cath- third-class rate», and caftle, sheep and hogs lore. The leaders of the ^man Catho-
arlnes as a newsboy. at fourth-class rates. Separate h declare that nothing but

The Last sud Scene*. JAMES M’KAT A Mia A MIST.' Mr. Greenway cannot have consented
Shortly after 5 o’clock the atten- _____ to Separate schools, because he knows ! and preparation» are Being Made fer

dant saw that the hand of death was - . _ full well that such a concession would | other Seasonable Delight*,
approaching and summoned the mem- • A Hors see nan Arrestee in new non, wreck his Government. Purely secular : Æ
bers of the dying man’s family to his I Beltons Charge. schools cannot be the basis, because The multitude of sunburnt faces on
bedside. His father, mother, wife, j work. Aug 19.—James McKay, the godless schools are denounced by the public thoroughfares these days,
sisters and eldest son entered the atlve o( Nbva Scbtla, » years-old, both Catholics and Prêt estants, -and -Indicates that the camping season s 
chamber, and the Minister, recognising . charged, wuKbSamy, was ar- will never be sanctioned, a fact which About over, and the summer ■ _}*
each, beginning with, hi, wife, faith- "atoned for SlmlnatloTbetora Magls- Mr. GVeenway well Irtbw Wfi he «bon to yteld ha «e|.tre and give
ful helpmeet, bade them all an affee- t f? Mott this morning. The com- offered secular schools to the commis- place to the more dignified balte of the
tionate farewell. During these last ^L^ Mrs Charlotte A. McKay, «loners of the Conservative Govern- ball-room. The mention of these , „ _ v
hours. Rev. Ross G. Murlson of To- ,««tilled that she was married to Mc- ment. That Mr. Greenway’s Minis- balls naturally suggests sjr John Macdonald, who, when he re-
ronto University was also admitted to K t Plne Grove g sept. 8, 1877, ters and Mr. Laurier have come to an wraps, capes, neck-ruffs, etc., for the slgned jn 1873,called the party together
minister to the spiritual wants of the [ that on June n, 189», McKay was agreement means nothing. They have and requested them to select a leader

Balfour began to sink rapidly, and, marria<eg was offered In evidence, satisfactory to Senator Bernier, and Yonge-streets, have, as usual, antlcl- couid not do better than to follow the
when he became unconscious, all re- several witnesses testified to the fact Mr. LaRivlere, representing the Mant- pate.l nf* thcsc ar- precedent established by so high an
tired from the chamber except Dr. “bat MoKay had lived with the com- toba Catholics, then It would mean a ‘n L f nineens’ authority He would defer speaking
Fisher and the male nurse. In the last ^“inant as7 his wife, both in Nova great deal. However If by some ^‘Tr now Complete 2? length on the various questions In
few moments the Minister essayed Scotia and this city McKay was miracle an agreement has been reach- Their fall assortment is now compile “ T*. were interested untilseveral times to rise In his bed and he held ln n000 ball for the grand jury, j ed that will satisfy the National school £ |very derail^ and the wswest mode^ hi PfJyrepresentatlon present.
was speaking in his well-known rest---------------------------------- ; party and satisfy the Roman Catho- “ cap.es, neck ruffs, etc., are ; the QUestioh of the speaker-
less manner when his spirit crossed j New c.seelto a« O-lnn», (lies, everybody in these parts will &ed£g^tu!d not ^6^601 MtbCT t“to-1 ship, he said he did not think it was
the bar- 1 in the dressing of the neck, the W ^ve »Jee slgh pt relief and be New Yo?k deMrable to oppose the nominee oî

cravats that obtained so largely in the trmy tnanaiui. _____ craze ln the shape of bicycle and pro- I the Government, but he thought they
I late House The vote of twenty-one 11 seems especially sad that Mr. Bal- spring have lessened to very small ! „ „ _ „ I menadlng caps. The run on these ln | would agree with him that it wouia

fllr Oliver Toddled Su. I* *>,«„ nnMHnn four should ** cut off while compara- .proportions, and to very small prices, i Mr* Crcenway v* on t Confirm it. New York is tremendous. One great be well to express their dissent at the
While the commission was being ; other conservatives on this question tjveiy a young man—he had only *One inch Lombards and Napoleon i Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 19.—(Special)— recommendation for them Is that not action of the Government in departing

read our own Sir Oliver Mowat tod- led them to refuse to face their con- reached his 45th year—when he had bows are the articles that now adorn In reply to a telegraphic enquiry, Pre- only are the shapes entirely new, but from the time-honored custom of
died into the chamber. He was as stituencies or their conventions. They Just arrived at the goal which for and charm masculinity. These ties arc mier Greenway wired to-night: “I am many of them cannot even be duplicat- electing alternately a French or Eng-
hrtcrht #. pvpr and wearina the smile, went into voluntary or forced retire- years he had been struggling towards, commendable, because of the richness not in a position to confirm the school ed. lish-speaking Speaker.8UuJ La^rfd tn whlh hê1 ! ü , * !, r Only the other day he remarked to his of silk, easy adjustment, ornate de- settlement report." --------------------------------- After a few questions had been ask-
80 childlike and bland, to which the ment. Still other nineteen Conserva, father that he was at last in a posl- signs, and popular price. Any bow tie --------------------------------- Another popular Excursion. ed the meeting adjourned. Anothes
Ontario people are so accustomed. One : tive candidates, who were new men tion to help him. The Minister made in the store, twenty-five cents. > Is Pr. Gallagher insane f Th steamer Emoress of India will caucUB» however, will likely be heia
of the first to greet him was Sir Mac- ln ttie late fight, were defeated be- hJ® y and 4t ls u5}def“ i London, Aug. 19.—Officials at the give another popular excursion to Buf- ne?irepMB pnwann the. Tndenen*
kenzie Bowell, who, after a hearty they attempted to justify reme- 8tood that hl dies. a comparatively The Superintendent Installed. United States Embassy to-day said faiQ, NiagaraFalls and St. Catharines A thln^ v her for East
hand-shake congratulated him that ,, ^ . , . . ... , ... . . poor man. Owing to his long-stand-1 Mr. Chester Ferrier was formally in- thep had not been Informed when Dr. on Monday next, Aug. 24th, leaving «At6 o muciia*
. . ' t 1nin the ..old ladies." ^lal leNislation. All of this is only a ing infirmity, he was never able to se- stalled as superintendent of the Victoria Gallagher, the Irish political prisoner, here at 7.45 a.m. The rates are excep» To.AÎ.nto,^A1<^a«°0Vrfiîit!l»âût^rtj^îiL ®
he was about j , * i part of the damage wrought,and when cure insurance on his life, and he Industrial School, Mimlco, yesterday morii*, WOuld be released. The Parnellites tionally low aid those desiring a plea- nelther dld Mackenzie Bow 1L
=1' 011"" ™’ ‘ .. » 1.» consideration on. I. »»• “^.SiJ-’So S?« “ h" h"5S?'tof-Sl„ Kid .Ut?

K“r}ïr,.nirsî.y jfas wïs fea an naaras ffi,^rî,ss»ar!a “ ir,-,8."; arAss.*ssa

DIB partner. Mr. Stapleton Caldecott, chairman of the Office Informed the Embassy that, Buffalo and return, 81.50; Niagara
Began a» a Newsboy. i Industrial School Board, presided. Mr. i while Dr. Gallagher is In bad health. Falls and return, 81; St. Catharines

.When a boy, not yet ln his teens,! ‘ «.folaud ”d he 13 ab,e to be removed’ and return, 75c, Tickets may be ob-
Mr. Balfour sold newspapers to pay b, the 150 teachers and pupils present. In --------------------------------- tained at the wharf office.
for the text books he needed at school, a short address he expressed the hope that Great Gathering of the Knights.
and apropos of this, Mr. David Bal- his pnplls would reach the high standard of The Maccabees have engaged- a large A good truss properly fitted for »1 nt
four, his father, tells of the beginning discipline attained by similar Institutions room over the Confederation Life building »• B. Chandler, Son A Co., Ltd., 108
of the dead man’s physical -infirmities. acr0S8 tbe border. for the reception j>f the Supreme Com- HO.and 112 Victoria-street.
When out diSDOsinc of his dailiea in ! ----- ---------------------------- mander Sept. 4. The Great Commanderthe streets ofPSt. Cathartne8 he gÔ“ * T-rkl.U G»to.. SOI Kin, IT. Erg 5^ of the Stole of Neu; Yortthe tat to Eor.y Mining Fire.,
lost in a snow storm. After a long! --------------------------------- Sleglefthe”0,^1 "pïcorTV^per^^lï «^"ce^of Wobbe?
search his father found him, and car- Another Failure Knight Blaucy, of Penn., have been invited i , Hiyden 5 and 7 Roi”venue at
ried him home, As a result of his ex- On the part of our shirt manufactur- J° be present. The picked team who are ; i 40 this morning,* and damaged them* to 
pojure on that occasion, he contracted ers to deliver goods on time means an- tthde tbe extent oi f10»- Tlj« “»»* I» unknown.
‘feehlThto^ho^T1118^ ^h,1Chu-en- other lot ot shirts to be sacrificed; they | lea^one' t'houTnj'membeS™
feebled his whole frame for life. Ever go on sale this morning—10 dozen soft the order present. The Star of Bethlehem
afterwards he suffered from weak front cambric shirts, two collars and , Tent lsmeklng preparations for It» annual
lungs, a specially severe attack on cuffs, detached, 81, regular 81-50; also ,cheap excursion to Detroit at 83.90.
which has finally carried him off. : clearing the balance of our stock of

Premier Mardi s Tribute. ! Ceylon flannel shirts at 75c, regular
Hon. A. S. Hardy returned from a ®1'^0 and 81-60. Special sale of half-

fishing expedition In Parry Sound hoae- black, tan and fancy colors, two
about an hour after his colleague’s pairs 25c- Sword, 55 King-street east,
decease. He was camping on an Is
land ln Georgian Bay, and none of the 
messages concerning Mr. Balfour’s 11L 
ness reached him until late on Tues
day night, when it was too late to 
catch a train for Toronto. He started 
for the city early yesterday morning, 
however, and was shocked when he ! 
got here to learn of the fatal termina
tion of the Minister’s attack.

On his arrival, the Premier hurried 
to the Speaker’s chambers, where Mr.
Balfour lay since Monday night, and 
condoled with the afflicted family. Mr.
Hardy seemed to deeply feel the loss 
the Government and province have sus
tained. Speaking to The World, he 
expressed great regret at Mr. Balfour’s 
death, and paid a warm tribute to the 
ability and eminent qualities of the 
departed. "I thought,’’ added the Pre
mier, “that Mr. Balfour was a strong
er man than he really was. When he 
took over the Provincial Secretary- 
shin he seemed to think that his 
health was improving, and he assured 
me that he was on the highway to re
covery. I am afraid the lengthy 
nomination speech he made in Essex 
on Aug. 4 was a fatal effort on his 
part. Before he went west, 1 advised 
him to speak only half an hour, es
pecially as he was unopposed, but he 
spoke an hour and a half. He 
to have Been at the last as he was all 
through life, a martyt- to his sense of 
duty ”

Tn OPENING OF PARLIAMENT.

Twenty-one years ago and more Mr. 
Wilfrid Laurier was ia memtter of the 
Dominion Parliament and .considered 
by the Liberals as a promising young 
man. He was pointed out as such to 
newcomers to the Capital. He was 
tall and thin, of affable manners and 
friendly speech. He ls all that tc-day, 

-Sy'd Prime Minister of Canada as well.
'% Parliament yesterday as its

-IN- lt I» a Pretty Meagre Blit af Fare Thai 
Will Me Submitted te Parlia

ment To-day.
Ottawa, Aug. 19.—(Special. )—The 

Speech from the Throne was finally 
agreed upon ln council to-day.. It ls 
a pretty bald document. It will an
nounce that the Government will not 
submit any legislation this session, 
that Parliament ls called with the spe
cific object of voting the necessary 
supplies. During recess the Govern
ment will take up the question of 
tariff reform and will Invite the views 
of mercantile committees, with the ob
ject of submitting to Parliament next 
session* a tariff for revenue enljr.

In reference to the Manitoba school 
question it Is stated ln the speech that 
the Government hope by next session 
to have this matter settled to the sa
tisfaction of all parties. The speech, 
however, does not convey any hint as 
to the manner in which this will be 
brought about.

FURS1.

SettAlterations and 
Repairs at 
Summer Prices.

par. 
ales- ! >

Vvf WWW .
V head ot the Llberal oarty
whlchJÿzte*' V?0 -d tn the recent elec
tion. He'D.

COR. KING AND S1ID10 BE BEEN BUYex- BE ILL HIS FAMILY FAREWELLSail- SIB CIBLES EUS IIS OBJECT.CHURCH STREETS.re- Illl IE EORIILIY OPEIEDI01Y his heart on the
and he hashigh office froti.

certainly attained lw Mb manners, his 
speech, his affability, his quiet assidu
ity ln cultivating these qualities have 
carried him Into power. Perhaps the 
errors of his opponents helped him not 
a little. But he has developed none of 
the great qualities of a statesman. He 
Is not strong ln force of character; he 
has no great policy to unfold. He has 
championed no great cause. He ls af
fable; he Is courteous. He has speech 
of silver, but he fails when a situation 
presents Itself. He has never seized 
an occasion. He knows not how to 

rate te the Startled Me» r»em touch the great passions of a people 
Ceamtry-rremler Laurier Was Brassed or a nation. He has no policy that will 
fbir the Oeeailea -Hl» Flrrf 8peeeh-8lr make an epoch in the history of Can- 
rhnrles gnxsested a Freacb-Caaadlaa ada- He lacks first-class political vir

ility, but he ls Premier. He ls head 
Speaker. of the Liberals, and he has begun to

Ottawa, Aug. 19.—(Special.)—The tbe country. For how long, time
first session of the eighth Parliament o wlll tell. He may succeed for a time 
Canada has traversed one lap on Its by controlling his own forces, by set-
course. To-morrow It w pag ”” ting one against the other; Sir Oliver
another round and the next day It 1 a„alnBt glr Rlcliard and Mr. Tarte

the8Senate and the House against Mr. Fielding, and keep others
of Commons the proceedings were of ,ln llne by a wise distribution of pat- 
considerable interest, although to-day ronage. but he will not cement them 
toe public seemed to centre their by sny great national policy. He will 
thoughts on the lower chamber. The ! rather rely on Sir Oliver devising a 
galleries of the Senate were not more scheme for entrenching the Liberal 
than balf-filled when Speaker Pelletier Party in office after the Ontario me

thod.
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The World’» Ottawa Correspondent Gives, 
a Rosy View ef the SUoatloa—Basis ef 
Settlement, He Says, Will Be Fenad 
Satisfactory and Complete ln Every 
Respect—Are the Roman Catholics la 
Manitoba to Get Separate Sehools Again 1

Ottawa, Aug. 19.—(Special.)—The 
Manitoba school question is ln a fair 
way to settlement. The negotiations 
that have been ln progress since last 
week between Messrs. Sifton, Cameron 
and Watson for the Provincial Gov
ernment, and the Prime Minister for 
the Federal Interest, have advanced to 
such a state that It is understood the

This Is the Second Time the Mnge Pile 
In Roeen’s Pork Mas Become the Death 
Chamber of an Honored Provincial 
Minister—Hr, Balfonr’s Career From 
Newsboy to Crown Adviser-Hew He 
Was Lost ln a Snowstorm, Which 
Event Made Him Frail tn Body for 
Line-The Funeral Arrangements.

Bat Owing to the Absence of a Number ef 
Members of the Party Who Were Taking 
Part In the Elections In North Gray and 
Qneen's Action Was Postponed Until 
Early Next Week—Neither Sir Mackenzie 
Bowell Nor John Boss Robertson Pat 
tn an Appearance.

Ottawa, Aug. 19.—(Special.)—The 
Conservative members and senators 
had a briéf meeting in caucus ln the 
Railway Committee room this morn
ing. There was a very large atten
dance and the proceedings were of a 
most harmonious character. Major Mc
Lennan presided.

Sir Charles Tupper thanked the gen
tlemen present for responding to hit 
Invitation to attend. He said he did 
not propose, as was Intended when h« 
sent out the Invitation, to ask them to
day to select a Conservative leader, 
owing to the absence of a number of 
members of the party who were taking 
part ln the elections ln North Grey 
and Queen’s. He thought It was de
sirable that all the members of the 
party should have the opportunity to. 
be present on that occasion. In ask
ing .them to meet to choose a leader, 
they were simply following the prac
tice pursued by their venerated leader.

Kx-Premier Sewell Welcome» Him te the
Stub sad Cracks a Joke-How the

Signed Site Bell—Mew 
Senators Who Were Introduced Early la 

Hod Skews His Bald

New YOUHG LADY’S SODDEN DEATH.•od Yong*e«tK. 1 uroDto. »

NIAGARA FALLS LINENia- j Mis» Coleman, a Hamilton School Teacher, 
Stricken Down at Her Uncle’s 

Residence ln Toronto.
at

-1 at DOUBLE TRIPS
EMPRESS of INDIA and G.T.R
_ Daily from Yongfr Street Wharf nt 
7.40 a.m. ami 8.20 p.m. for St.Catharines 
N. Falls, Buffalo, N. York and all 
points east. Family books for sale. 
Low rates to excursion parties. Tickets 
at all principal agents and at office ou 
wharf

A‘ second time has the huge leglsla-
A sudden death occurred last even-day

ing at the residence of Mr. J. H. New, 
60 Robert-street. His niece, Miss Mary 
Emily Coleman of Hamilton, came to 
this city last Sàturday for a few days’ 

. .. . - visit. She appeared ln her usual good
question will very shortly be removed heaith, and while dressing to go out 
from the arena of .politics. The basis to spend'the'evenlng, fell dead, 
of settlement will be found satisfac- ! Miss Coleman was born to this city, 
tory and complete ln every respect. ' ”.here ®Jle spent the earlier part of her

life, and was a daughter of Mr. Rich- 
j ard Coleman, with Young Bras. Co., 
Hamilton. Her' brother Dr. Coleman 

this of Hamilton, was telegraphed for. The 
deceased lady has also a sister living 
ln Hamilton.

Dr. Gordon, who was promptly sum
moned, gave it as his opinion that 
death had resulted from heart disease.

HA

Mr. Sifton wlll probably leave for home 
to-morrow or Friday.

There was a Cabinet Council 
afternoon on the matter.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
Niagara Navigation Co.

4 TRIPS DAILY (Except Sun
day), on and after MONDAY 

JUNE 8th.
STKAMEltS

“Chip do wa” «oil “ Chloora ” 
will *iiv„ Yongo-Mreet Wharf (East Side) at 
( a. to*. 11 a. m.. 2 p. m. and 4..4.5 
-or Niagara. Queenston oud Lewis, 
ton. connecting with toe New York Central A 
Hudson Hirer Ki.llwey, NHoard Kails <£ Le„£ 
(on Hallway. Mictiigau Centrai 1 Util way *0 J vi 
adora Kails Pars JC Hirer Hallway.

JOHN FOY. Manager.

entered and took his seat ln "the chair 
usually occupied by Clerk Langevin.
Prayers were read by Ven. Archdea- the Government of the country in Its 
con Lauder ln his rich Irish brogue, hands, like a child with a new toy. It 
interested lookers-on getting the full does not know quite what to do with 
benefit. There were about 35 senators it. The most that can be expected

from them Is that they will carry on 
the affairs of Canada for a time with

THE SALUTE WAS DEATH.As for the Liberal party, it ls, with

11 jP. m.

RK }iIF
iwa

moderation and reasonable economy. 
It they do not do this they will do 
nothing at all. They have no projects 
for building up new Industries in the 
country, of opening up and settling 
new territory, of taking up the ques
tion of the regulation of railways, of 
seriously attempting the canal prob
lem, of simplifying our system of 
government, of studying the greatest 
of our near issues, Canada’s relation 
to the Empire and her sister colonies. 
The Liberals have been mainly occu
pied in getting the Conservatives out, 
and they’ve got them out. They are 
now trying on the Conservatives' 
clothes. They haven’t any of their 
own.

&IG STEAMER QUEEN CITYf.
City WUarf, l"onse-elreel. 

8.30 a.m. Uaâly I»68 GRIMSBY PARK!
tlecturer Monday aud Tuesday — * J. Do Wii$ 

Miller.” Weumtsiiay—•• Uev. W. B. I'lcjcard.”
Return t are only 35 cents, including admission 

to purtt aud lecture.
Special nips Wednesday and Friday to H 

Oawville. Grimsby Park tuid Poit D.ilhousle. ar- * 
living at Park, lp.m.; Port balhuusie. il.30p.ii», Jfl , 
l^avinj;—Port, 3.3d p.m.; Park, 6 p.m.; arriving ■ p 
Toronto, lu p.n>.

Return fares to O.ikviile, £o cents; Toronto or 1 
Oakville to Grimsby Park or Port D tlhmisie. 35c. 1 

Office GO Yonge-strect. ’Phone 708.

■©9
l<!e)
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'CAMP IN (i DATS ABOUT OVMBschools will satisfy them.

i w*v

N WHITE STAR LINE. Ï
I /,NEW YOKK TO LIVERPOOL—CALLING I 

AT QLEEXSTOWN. 1
el)

The Conservative party Is in Oppo
sition at Ottawa, jt Is hard Jo imagine 
how great the- change is from its for
mer power to its present state. It has 
gone Into Opposition because long oc- 

Sir i cupation had dulled Its finer political

SS. Majestic .. 
SS. Germanic .

..Aug. 2Gth, noon 
.Sept. 2nd, “ -

SIB CHARLES TDPPBE.b.x TeuiuLic.............
S.S Hrit-'niiie.........

Uth. MR. SPEAKER EDGAR.loth.
For rates and other information apply to 

OH AO. A1.1’ PI PON, t 
General Agent for-Ontario,

8 K ug-st. east, Toronto

present at this time and it was re
marked that Senator Scott and -1—
Mackenzie Bowell had changed sides. ! sensibilities;, also because it made a 
Beyond this the senators occupied their ; fatal error ln regard to Manitoba’s

schools For instance, the Remedial 
Prayers over, the new Speaker Inti- ! Bill caused eleven Conservative mem- 

mated that a commission had been Is- i bers ln the late House to take office 
sued to him as Speaker of the Senate, 1 after voting for it, and eight of the 
which was read by the assistant clerk, ggats held by these eleven were lost in 
This business having been transacted,
Messrs. Scott and Power escorted 
Senator Pelletier to the Speaker's 
chair.

n
ed and 7

irf.
usual seats.Beaver Line to Europe111

Leave Montreal.
Lake Wlnni 

* Ontar 
“ Huron...
“ Superior.
“ *.Winnipeg 

For passage apply to R. M. Melville, corner 
Adelaide and T o ronro-s t ree ts ; Barlow Cum* 
uer'and. 72 Youge-sireet ; Robinson * 
Heath. GOVi Yoage-street : N. Weatherston, 

York-street. For freight and passage 
apply to S. J. SHARP.

A“?- daL1!*he
•" 2«:

-Sept. 9,
“ 16,

ft-

the recent fight. Their vote for the 
Remedial Bill caused the defeat of slx- 

i teen other Conservative members of the Had No buaraaee.

Western Freight and Passenger Agent. 
7(fc* Yonge-atreet. Te.ephone 2930. Or to D, 
W. CAMPBELL, Gen. Manager, Montreal.

Tickets to Europe.

Intel and New fort Lines I
3

Kates. d»tes aud particulars ?àdy!” atkwh?ch they11 both ^ laughed surprised that the Conservatives are 

The conversation was cut short by the as numerous as they are ln the new 
announcement that there were mem- They have however, aban-
bers below the bar waiting to be in
troduced.

GeM Mining Inn
Mr. Herbert Cuthbert of British Colum

bia was sen at the Qnen’s Hotel lut night 
with reference to the mining properties 
that he hinted to our reporter that he had 
for sale, but declined to speak of them 
In this way. He said that the properties 
he had were of such a nature that he did 
not dem It necessary to say anything un
less It wu over his own signature, and as 
his properties were not yet disposed of be 
preferred not to say anything about them. 
Our reporter asked him If he did not Intend 
to put some stocks on the market He said: 
“ I de, but I much prefer to make au- 
thorltlve statements over my own signa, 
ture, and, although I only Intended to 
make these properties known through pri
vate circulars, I will publish thesu state
ments to The World to the form of an ad
vertisement."

This statement appears this morning Us 
another column, and this ls s conservative 
and straightforward method ot bringing 
good properties before oar people.

its.is
K. M. MEIvVIJly,
Corner Toronto and Adelauie-strejis, Toronto

Telephone, 2010.%
doned coercion as a policy. They now 

j see the futility of It, and they have 
The following senators were then in- j not failed to note the ingratitude of 

troduced: | Quebec as a province which demanded
Sir Oliver Mowat, by Messrs. Scott ; ao uncalled-for interference. Recogniz- 

and Power.
L. J. Forfeet, by Sir Mackenzie Bow

ell and Senator Masson.
F. Bechard, by Messrs.

Mclnnes.
Sir Oliver recited the oath of alle

giance to a clear voice, and, having 
signed the roll, took his seat.

USE New Senators Introdneed.Î
■

: FARM LABORERS ing all this, the Conservatives have 
now begun to pull themselves together, 
and the younger men are ready to re
organize for the future. Reconstruc
tion must take place and is quietly 
taking place; new men will arise. Most 
of all the old" aggressive character of 
the party will be revived. The policy 
of the party wlll be strengthened and 
new pianks added. The Conservative 
party Is strong in Its traditions, in Its 
record of what it has accomplished, 
and firm as it always has been ln the 
opinion that a political party can do a 
great deal to build up a new country 
and Increase the common advantages 
of modern civilization enjoyed by Its 
people.

Scott and0
EXCURSIONa

ï

Canadian Northwest
AUGUST I3TH, 1896,

Mail orders—We give special atten
tion to our customers out of town and 
see that the latest novelties in ties, 
collars, gloves and shirts are sent; 
satisfaction guaranteed, or money re
turned. Treble’s, 63 King-street west.

Senator Miller'» Boot to.
These preliminaries over. Senator 

Miller dropped a little bomb shell in 
the senatorial camp by intimating 
that under the rules, the Senate could 
not meet till 3 o'clock, whereas this 
afternoon they had met at 2.30 and it 
was only by accident that he had ; 
heard of it and was present at that 
hour. He threw out the dreadful sug
gestion that Sir Oliver was not legally 
a member of the Senate.

Hlr Oliver'» Prophecy.
Sir Oliver Mowat said that he would 

take care five years hence, if a new 
Speaker were appointed, that this ir
regularity would not occur again.
(Laughter.)

Sir Mackenzie Bowell said he was 
gratified to hear Sir Oliver’s pro
phecy. It was to be hoped, ‘however, 
that five years hence the responsibi
lity would not devolve upon him. Sir 
Oliver, to select a Speaker. After five 
years’ experience in the country, the 
probability was that there would be as 
great a political revolution as there 
had been in the past few weeks. He 
promised that the Opposition would 
endeavor, so far as they could, to keep 
the Government in the right path.

Mr. Masson said that Mr. Scott had 
been acting as leader during the after- 
no<Jn. but Sir Oliver Mowat had as
sumed the duty. He thought the 
House ought to know which honorable 
*entleman was to be the leader.

There was some laughter at this re
mark. and then the matter dropped.

Black Roil Earns 181» Far.
The Senate adjourned during plea

sure, when Sir Henry Strong entered, 
took the chair in his capacity as De
puty Governor, and black rod was 
instructed to summons faithful Com
mons. This having been done, the 
Commons were duly informed that his 
Excellency did not see fit to declare 
the reasons f°r summoning Parliament
until the Commons had elected their ••Salada” ('eyion Tea is Chemp.
Speaker. So with this slap in the eye --------- »------------------ ■*—’
«ie faithful Commoners went back to Special line of Cash Boxes. A few

left at 69 cents each, worth at least 
61 each. Blight Bros., 66 Tonge-etreet.

Fllcinakcr Is Dead.
Galveston, Tex., Aug. 19.-^Filemaker, 

the celebrated horse, which held the 
world’s record for high jumping, died 
here to-night. His highest vault was 
seven feet seveij. The horse has made 
8200,000 for his owner since 1890.

From all stations in Canada to any point 9 
! mi the Canadian Vadik* or Manitoba 

Northwestern Railways in Manitoba and 1 
! Assimboia West and -Southwest of Winnl- 1 
; peg, as far as Moose Jaw, his te van ants j 
j Saltcoats, inclusive,

F°r $14
Certificates wlll be issued entitling pss* a 

chasers tu return for 811 on or before No- :■ 
comber 30, lSTiil. Full information on appu-J ■ 
cation to any Grand Trunk Ticket Agent.

Eighty People Massacred, 
London, Aug. 19.—A despatch from 

Athens to the Central News, says that 
the Insurgents in Macedonia have 
burned two villages in the Kozonl 
district and massacred 80 persons.

••Snlnda’’ Tea Is net nerve disturbing
Paris Aug. 19.—In the presence of 

numerus foreign engineers and a large 
crowd of onlookers, the so-called rollee 
steamer, the Invention of M. Bazina- 
wa, a well-known marine engineer,waa 
launched to-day at the Call dockyards 
at St. Denis. The vessel will traverse 
the Seine, cros the English channel 
and go to London. I '

Miss Jessie Deacon Married.
In St. Simon’s Church 

noon. Miss Jessie Deacon, 
of Mr. Alfred Deacon, Wellesley-street, 
late of Frome, England, was married to 
Mr. Alfred B. Psrfitt of Brooklyn, N.Y. 
Key. Street Mackltm conducted the cere
mony. Mias Maggie Mossman was brides
maid, and Mr. John Pettit of Brooklyn 
acted as groomsman. Mr. and Mrs. Par- 
fltt left for an extended tour thro 
Eastern States. They wlll after 
her live in Brooklyn.

Turkish Baths. 1*7and 1» longe. Erg. SOeyesterday after- 
second daughter

Four Tramps Were Killed.
Topeka, Kas., Aug. 19.—A Rock Is

land extra freight, carrying stock, 
wrecked at the sugar mille four miles 
west of this city this morning. Four 
men who were stealing rides to the 
feed box of a stock car were killed.

Moi au.
See our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom. 524 Yonge-street, oppo
site Maitland street. Works, Yonge- 
street, Deer Park.

was
Tournaments at Niagara.

These are days of activity and gaiety 
and

rr OltOXTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING j 
X the monib of August, 1896, malls J 

’close and are due as follows:
GLOSE, 

a.m. p.m.
G. T. It. East..........U.UU 8.UU
U. A (J. Railway. .7.45 8.00

at Nlagara-on-the-Lake 
Queen’s Royal. This week the Ontario 
Bowling Tournament is in progress. 
Next Tuesday the famous International 
Tennis Tournament begins. There ls 
a special rate at the Queen’s Royal for 
those taking part in the tournament. 
Return tickets by Niagara Navigation 
Company, including admission to the 
grounds, will be on sale at the Yonge- 
street ticket office for 81. A grand 
concert and dance on Wednesday.Aug. 
25; a calico cotillon on Thursday, Aug. 
26; a musicale and hop on Friday, Aug. 
27; and a tournament ball on Satur
day, are on the cards. On Wednesday, 
Sept. 2, the International Golf Tour
nament begins. _____ 246

the ugh the 
Septern- 146 The Cenge Free State.

Liverpool, Aug. 18.—Mr. Bnyder, na 
American missionary, has arrived hern 
from the Congo Free State. He nays 
he penetrated more than 10Ô6 mOes In 
the interior of the state and discover
ed a large lake. ,

DUB.
-a.m. p.m.

?:£ i

S 8.00 
10.10 8.10

|| 1
12.20 8.50
om.
9.00 - „„

T.»
11.00 8.30

Tutti
imi-

The appetite is improved and the 
properly digested by using Adam»’ 
Frutti Gum after meals. Allow no 
tations to be palmed off i

BIRTHS.
BURNS—At No. 1 Hawthorne-avenne,Rose- 

dale, on Wednesday, Aug. 19, the wife of 
Douglas A. Burns of a sou.

Eviction Sole
Now going on at Bonner’s; 
every day since sale commenced; do 
not miss this opportunity to secure 
bargains in gents’ furnishings. Bonner, 
corner Yonge and Queen-streets.

crowded
3.30G. T. R. West....... 0.40

vV N. W..
G. & B- --

4.15. .7.30 
. .7.00T John Kent «6 Co., foal.4.30 DEATHS.

BALFOUR-At Toronto, 19th Inst., Hon. 
W. D. Balfour, M.P.P., Provincial Sec- 
retary, aged 45.

The funeral will leave the Parliament 
Buildings for St. Catharines at 8 a.m. 
on Çrlday, 21st Inst.

BROWNRIDGB—At her late residence, 30 
Louisa-fltreet, on the 19th Inst., Mary 
Anne, widow of the late John Brown- 
ridge, aged 59 years.

Funeral from the above address to St. 
George’s Cemetery, Islington, on Friday, 
at 1 p.m.

NEWTON—On Wednesday, Ang. 19, at 3.45 
a.m., Ellen Cameron, the beloved wife of 
P. W. Newton, ln her 24th year.

Funeral from her late residence, 6 Ir- 
win-avenue, at 2 p.m., Thursday, Aug. 20.

WILLSON—At bis late residence, 126 Bond- 
street, Alfred 8. Willson, aged 44 years.

Funeral Thursday mom:ug at 7.30 
o’clock to Lefroy.

Barrie papers please copy.

Midlaud 
G. V. R.....................030

This firm is now in the coal business 
Their docks on the Es-

3.3500 Flee and Warmer.
Minimum and maximum temperature^ 

Calgary, 46-776; Qu’Appelle, 48-76; Wl* 
nlpeg, 54—80; Port Arthur, 40—68; Toronto 
50—67; Ottawa, 46—66; Montreal, 52—€61 
Quebec, 48-64; Halifax, 64-72.

PROBS : Fine and a title warmer.

3.00 in earnest, 
planade, at the foot of Scott-street, 
are central, as is also the head office, 
78 Yonge-street, flrst door above King. 
They are importing the very best grade 
of coal direct from the mines, "both by 
vessel and rail, and selling at the lowr- 
est prices. Satisfaction guaranteed in 
every way. t

2.001.00
3.30 Liquidation and Dissolving Partnership 

Sale at Guinane Bros.’ Yonge Street Store, 
“814.”4.206.30, G. W. R...........

9.20
flSil»9.001.00. 6.30 Gems in Art

Are found in our platinum-finished 
photographs The Bryce Studio. 107 
King street west; Telephone No. 1724 
for sittings. ed

4.20 11.00 1U. S. N. Y..........
Il LVI

9.001.006.30 8.304.20n.s. West. States.
9.20 .

FnKlisb mails close ou Mondays sun
•Thursdays at 9.20 p. u».; on Sj -7 15 u.m. ; ou second anil fourth Tuesdays s • | 
•rio p.m.; aud on first ami third WeS> I 
il'.ys ut 1 :>.m Supplemental mails to M°“^ 
üiy* sud Thursdays t-lose occasional^®,. ■

' 'i uvsdays and Fridays ut 1 p ui. The . i ! .U.wug lire the dates of English malls 1
' irrs n.l8”ib, a,,V: IW ».

Steamship Mon its.
To purify and perfume the breath use 

Adams’ Tutti Frutti Gum. See that the 
trade mark name Tutti Frutti is on each 
6-cent package.

Aug. 19. At From
M ajestlc.......New York.... Queenstown,
St. Louis......... Southampton..New York.
Assyrian..........Halifax.............Liverpool. (
Spreé............... New York... .Bremen.
Hurona............Isle of Wight.Montreal.
InshewenHend.Tar Bead....... Montreal.

Guinane Bros.’ Slater Shoe Store (89 King 
Street West) open every night until lo 
o'clock.seems Fetherstoahaagh A Co., patent solicitors

akui experts, t.aut Commerce tiuiiUiug, Toronto.

The genuine Tonka Smoking Mixture 
Is delightfully cool and fragrant. Try 
a 10 cent package or 1-2 pound Mn.

Meaner Must Go. Lew Kate* t. Europe at S. J. Sharp’». 78 
tonge-Strert.Great sale of Other Mlalster» te Beta a.

Of the other Ministers, Hon. J. M. 
Gibson will arrive In town to-day and 
Hon. Mr. Ross will likely come over 
from the New York State health resort 
where he has been spending the last 
few weeks. Hon. Messrs. Dryden, Da
vis and Bronson may be able to pay 
the Inst honors to the dead, but of the 
other two Ministers. Hon. Mr. Harty 
ls at Government House, Prince Ed-

Ordered to get out. 
gents’ furnishing goods: must be sold 

call and see our 
Yonge and

if you are going to Europe give us a 
We can give you your choice via CMk’sTnrklsh Baths. M King W. Jay, 78*call.

Montreal or New York.
before removing; 
prices. Bonner, comer 
Queen-streets.

Cook’s TarkUh Baths, 704 K.W.. Ladies, 76c

If your shirts fit badly, try a sample 
of Treble’s perfect-fitting French yoke 
and you will wear no others; 53 King- 
street west.

"x "is.—There are branch postofflces i
every part of the city. Residents of 
district should transact their Sat lugs xj ^

; and Money Order business at carP
i üco nearest to their residence, takiD# ^ 

t<» notify their correspondents to m 
dvrs payable at such, branch postoii •

patteson,

WHEN YOU BEADFuneral farulshUigs Gormatly Jk Hi 
•rvllle 713 Queen West Tel. 635$. The World

When you buy the famous Beaver 
Chewing Tobacco, be sure toe word 
Beaver is on each plug.

YOU GET ALL THE NEWS,
r«at«i’ Turkish Baths, 15c. 18» Teas». 5: a 1 Irtwwy

(Continned .a Page Tvs)T. C.
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The Enormous 
ïW^ÎPïbfits of

Legitimate Mining

2 f i.

PLUTCK 

U PULLEYS

Toronto 
*"d safe General

Deposit _ . nvaults Trusts Co.

Lard Air G
We received to-day a dray load of ao-lb. pails of PURE 
LEAF LARD—out of fresh killed fcogt — ’’7 1 ^Qp 
purity guaranteed—while they last, selling at ■
Will keep sweet six months if necessary. Telephone us 
for fa pail

■ ■ a > »
Our New Kinj 
are made of ste 
cut and are u

Single Shot..... 
Repeater............ ..

or.Yonge and Colborne Sta. 
TORONTO.C DODGE PATENT Split Friction 

Clutch end Cut-off Coupling.
Thousands in use. Call and exanj. 

ine.
The latest, cheapest ■ nd best.

What Can Be Done With a Small Capital.SKEANS DAIRY CO as By la Being Will Prevent Conflict» 
Between Federal and Provincial Jnrls- 
dletlen — Samples of Breeding Ovsten 
From Shedlae Beds Found to be Good- 
Great Ban of Salmon — Personal and 
other Nates From Ottawa.

$1,000,000
Guarantee and Reserve Fund 250,000
Capital

■5
and now have 

$6,000,000 in eight, thus ensuring $200 
for every $1 invested. Judge Stl-

! ent is an estimable gentleman of high The compeer sets os Exeeutor. Admlnle-
. irater. Becelvrr, Committee. Gonrdtan. 

1 character and universally respected, , froucc, Asolenee, and in other judiciary
but when United Verdi is mentioned Und*r d‘ree‘ ”

to him hi, remark, are more forcible
of all financial business: invests money, at hast 
rates, in first martirase and other securities; 
it anas and countersigns bonds and debentures: 
collects rents. Interest, dividends, etc. It ob
viates the need of security for Administrations, 
and relieves Individuals from responsibility as 
well as from onerous duties.

The services of Solicitors who bring 
business to the Company are retained.

While every Investor Is more or less out of this property 

aware of the profits to be made in 

mining, very few appreciate the enor
mous successes that are so made.

TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS IN
VESTED IN OBTAINING GOLD 
FROM A MINE DIRECT CAN PAY 
YOU MILLIONS I "Rather a strong
statement" you will say; but a true 
one, nevertheless, 
few examples:

Three years ago Mr. A. B. Emory 
of Salt Lake City purchased one-fourth 
interest in the Silver King Mine for 
$4000. That mine had $50,000 worth of 
ore reserves In sight at the time of 
purchase, but required about $16,000 
worth of machinery to work the pro
perty at a profit. With this expense 
the mine was accordingly developed 
and brought to such a high state of 
perfection that Mr. Emory was able 
to realize $300,000 for part of his hold
ing, leaving a balance from which he 
derives an income of $12,000 a month.
ALL THIS FROM AN ORIGINAL IN
VESTMENT OF $40001 

During the panic of 1393 Mr. Dela- 
mar of New York city was able to 
purchase a mine with a million dol
lars worth of ore reserves in sight for 
$250,000 in cash. Mr. David Moffet, the 
richest man in Colorado, had an option 
on this property, but was unable to 
make It good, because of requiring his 
money to protect his bank. Mr. Dela- 
mar took a million dollars from this 
mine and then sold it to an English 
syndicate for $2,165,000. They capital
ized it. at $5,000,000, and it has since 
paid 2 per cent, a month on ithe capi
talization. ,

With part of the proceeds from this 1 
sale, Mr. Delamar purchased what is ' 
now known as the Great Delamar 
Mine In Idaho, which for the last two 
years has paid $170,000 per month. Last 
week a solid mass of gold, weighing 
1500 pdunds and worth over $275,000, 
was taken out This Is to be exhibited 
to New York city, as nothing like It 
has ever been known before.

Six years ago Mr, Delamar was not 
popularly supposed to be worth enough 
to buy a rowboat; he is now building 
a million dollar ^ygcht 

Judge Silent Of lyes Angeles was the 
owner ef what is now known as the 
"United Verdi Mine” tof Arizona; with 
$160,000 of ore to sight, he begged,

THE GRIFFITHS800-811Phone 2298. HON. TOWARD BLAKE. Q.C., M.P., Pr.ild.nt 
K- A. MEREDITH, LLD, I Vice-President.. JOHN H08KIN, Q.C.. LL.D, f rro,,a»““- •1 Tenge sirenknowledge of the law and consti

tution of Parliament fairness and Im
partiality.IB. BDB1B IS SPlffiR, Dodge Ijjoad Split pilleg£iOttawa, Aug. 19.—(Special.)—Among 

Sir Oliver Mowat’s Immediate friends A BAT WITH Ti
Hen. J. D. Edgar the Man.

He submitted that In all these re-
63 Klng-et. West Toronto, i#an impression appears to prevail that 

spects Mr. Edgar was well Qualified he has a mission to fulfil as Minister 
to be Speaker of the House. Old mem-

proceeded to with ri^tBthaatdin>Mvr.eEd- Qovernment. since Confederation
Of the Commons would be In safe keep- filets have arisen between the Federal 
tog.that he would discharge the duties and provincial 

The Chamber of the Commons was with .'.favor to none, and Wills " 
crowded to excess by visitors to the of none. that he would
city. In the morning there had also deed be the first Commoner to the Mowat got the better of Sir John Mac- 
been quite a gathering in the historic land. He moved, seconded by Sir donald In a number of Imperial cases 
chamber. 1 Dr. Bourinot, Clerk of the Richard Cartwright, that Mr. J. D. argued before the Privy Council, and 
House, and his assistant, Mr. Rou- Edgar, member for West Ontario, do thereby established his reputation as 
leau, were on hand shortly before 12 take the chair of this House as Speak- a high authority on constitutional law. 
o'clock to swear In the new members, er.
Promptly as the hands of the clock sir Charles Bites So Bemarfc.
touched the point indicating the mid- 61r Charles Tupper who was recetv- amendments to existing laws, which 
day hour, Messrs. M. C. Cameron, ed wlth joud Opposition cheers said will lessen the possibility of such con- 
guron; Julius Scrlver, Huntingdon; he dld not rls, tor the uuroose of op- , filets in future.
Dr. Rtofret, Lotblniere, and Dr. Mis- posing the motion. On the contrary,
thelH0lv‘w?u tndahad toe otth ad“ be‘leXed *he dutle8 °/ th„e, h‘*h °fT I Mr. Kemp, the oyster expert of the 
the Holy writ ana naa me oam aa flee of Speaker would he discharged ■B'l-herleH Denartment ha. «ent nn
ministered together. Then Messrs , with great ability and impartiality by from the Sheddac Ms between 100 and 
Scrlver and Cameron signed the roll the hon gentleman just named, but 1 the Sbediac beds between !00 and
together. The attaching of signatures ( jje desired to express the reeret of 
■oon became general. Hon. Mr. Tarte ; members of the Opposition that It had 
and Hon. Mr. Fisher took the oath at ; been found necessary to depart from 
the same time. R. Henry, the man

(Cemtlmoed tram Page Orne.» Corrigan’» Captain Be» 
«Inn Jnmpers

Detroit, Aug. 19.—Thr 
played 6-to-l shot and a 
captured the money t< 
were aa followa :

First race, 6 furlongs 
1, 1 ; Two Nett, 4 to 
SO to 1, 3. Time 1.16.

Second race, mile—Bi 
flykeston, 7 to 1. 2 ; Th 
*. Time 1.42%.

Third race, 5% fnrlon, 
1 ; Earth. 4 to 1, 2 ; 
Time 1.09%.

Fourth race. 6 furlong 
20, 1 ; Vlrgle Dixon, 30 
2% to 1, 8. Time 1.15.

Fifth race, steeplecb: 
Captain Keen 7 to 1, 1 
field, 2 to 1, 2 ; Maid o 
4.20.

help wanted.of Justice, before retiring from the
con-

than polite.
These are a few of the enormous suc

cesses that have been derived from 
I purchasing properties that showed a 
profit on the original Investment, and 
legitimate mining Is the ONLY way to 
which great fortunes have been real
ized.

You cannot make a fortune buying 
stock to a company which has capital
ized a claim for a hundred times more 
than it is worth, for, even if the pro
perty proves valuable, the difference 
between what it is worth and what 
you really paid for it has to be made 
up before your profit comes in.

The Colorado Gold Mining and De
velopment Company has taken up min
ing as a business, and only purchases 
such properties as show a profit on the 
original Investment.

Every stockholder in this company 
stands on an equal basis, no stock be
ing set aside for an officer, except as 
it is paid for the same as by any other 
shareholder, and all are equal partners 
as their Interests may appear.

We may say in passing that we are 
the only company that offers Its stock
holders equal chances with its officers 
and directors. When you become a 
shareholder in this company you are 
as much of a miner in proportion to 
your investment as though the title 
was vested to you direct. Your pro
portion of the profits will be in Just 
such ratio as the amount you have in
vested, and under our plan of buying 
only such properties as have proven 
to be of value, and by going in. on the 
same basis, a thousand dollars invest
ed can return you a million.

This opportunity is worthy of your 
serious consideration, for never before 
did a small shareholder have an equal 
chance with the promoters of the com
pany, and we believe every dollar you 
Invest will yield you a handsome profit 
In return.

We should be pleased to have you 
Join us and receive your subscription 
for as many or “as few" shares of the 
above company as will be agreeable to

their own House and 
carry out the gubernatorial Injunction. IsnStre.,0*

Ia the Bouse of Commons. Governments on the 
in_ question of Jurisdiction, Sir Oliver

Let us look at afear
TO BINTi ntâtic or

All buel- 
be economic- O ,dcep. near Yonge-straetlow-: 

Apply rooms 3 and 6, first floor. ovr‘to. low.
J, W. lAWCMBm,

Managing Dlreelor
MEDICAL.It is said that the mission referred to 

has reference to certain contemplated TIB. COOK, THROAT ANdTunq spbT
i^.l.»90COcnoSL7et-XlDd *

«toi r Cnltare Promises Well. OCULIST,
txrTwTIéT'hamilwdïsbîsü
-L-r^eai, noseband throat. Royn 11, 1
HoursTo to 1. ‘ 3 to 5^“* la<1 Ï0B**

-p EOF. C&AMBERLAIN WILL BI 
T his spectacle factory, 87 Klng-et 
east, personally, August 17th to Sept 1 
prepared to test eyesight

CARD AT D1
Detroit, Ang. 19.—Fir 

mile—Sobriquet 90, Lit 
Kitchen 92, Commlssloi 
95, The Duchess 95. Cl 
98, Old Centre 98. Vie 
Weber 104, Brendoo 1<

200 samples of breeding oysters, from 
one to twe years old. They were ex
amined by Prof. Prince yesterday, tind

,_____.___ ,__, . . , are found to be well grown, and show
I1 m ,0,fv,elaectiILg that the proper methods of cultlva-

alteinately a French or EngUsh Speak- tlon tend at the same time to hasten
T'hnf.“.S,’* the growth and development of the 

^rno n£ the oysters and give them a much better 
House, and while not making any ex- ; ghane than la usuallv taken on bv the ception to the appointment of Mr. ape 18 usuauy taKen on By 016 
Edgar he could only express his re
gret that the customary practice had 
been departed from. (Opposition 
cheers.)

Dr. Bourinot put the motion to the 
House and declared Mr. Edgar duly 
elected Speaker.

Hr. Edgar Betnrna Thanks.

107.
Second race, 11-16 m 

Zaralda 104, Katie W 
104, Brown Girl 104. C 
104, Lady Callahan 109 

Third race, selling, mj 
ny 96. Necedah 99. Sue 
102, Beau Ideal 103. R 

Fourth race. Hotel 
11-16 mllea—Moylan lOf 
Iro IFonao) 118.

Fifth race, % mile—S 
Hour 100. Paul Griggs 
Hat Off 108, Rev de An
108. John Carr 108, Rob 

Sixth race; selling, %
90, Motllla 93, Rlcbflel 
07, Uncas 97. Baguer 
Little Tom 99, Santeu 
Hoodwink’ 1Q4. Alamo 1 
Kapanga colt 106.

VETERINARY.
uncultivated ones. ZVNTARIO VBTBBINABY 

vy Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Session 1896-97 begins Oct. 14.

COL
Great linn of Salmon.

A communication received this morn
ing at the Fisheries Department con
veys the gratifying Information that 
within a week of the closing of the 
open season - the run of salmon In the 
Fraser River was away beyond all ex- 
pectatlone, and will give the "cannera 
a boom that will tend to make their 
season’s operations pay much better 
than was anticipated.

Personal and General.
His Exceelency the Govemor-Gen- 

second step of the dais, conveyed to oral Is expected to arrive here at mld- 
tho House his sincere, and hearty night.
thanks for the high honor done him by | The Governor-General’s warrant for 
electing him as Speaker. He said It the payment of the monthly salaries 
would be his pleasure as well as his of the officials in the civil service 
duty to endeavor to deserve this high came to hand this morning. Pay che- 
honor by dealing with all questions ques were promptly Issued, 
which came before him officially with Some familiar friends to the shape 
firmness and Impartiality. He was of public bills in the hands of private 
fully sensible of his own unfitness for , members are already on the order pa

per. Major McLennon has two, Mr,
| Casey two and Mr. Taylor one, to pre
vent the importation of alien labor.

$$r- Wood will ask the Government If 
they Intend to make any changes In 
the rules regulating the selection of a 
grain standard for Manitoba and the 
Territories during the present year.

Col. Domville will move for the ap
pointment of a Royal Commission to 
enquire Into the militia of Canada.

Mayor R. J. Flémlng of Toronto was 
to town to-day,accompanied by Messrs 
Lounf, Robertson, Clarke, Osier and 
Maclean. He had an Interview with 
Mr. Tarte In reference to the further 
protection to Toronto Island "by ex
tension of the lake side groynes west
erly towards Centre Island. Mr.Tarte 
promised careful consideration of the 
request. Mayor Fleming also saw the 
Premier and secured his consent to 
visit Toronto on September I to open 
the Industrial Exhibition provided the 
state of p’ubllc business would allow 
him to leave Ottawa.

Mi. A., S. Irving of Toronto was to 
town to-dav.

After the House adjourned this af
ternoon nearly all the members call
ed on Mr. Speaker to extend their, 
congratulations to him. Mr. E Igar’s 
health was proposed by Sir Charles 
Tupper and* suitably acknowledged. 
The members of the Press Gallery also 
tendered their felicitations.

Hon. Tlugh John Macdonald and Mr. 
Cargill, M.P., were made Independent 
Foresters at sight by Big Chief Oron- 
hyatekhn to-day.

Isldor Thlbadeau of Quebec and Hon 
W. B. Vail, ex-Ml-n later of Militia have 
been called to the Senate.

The follow ng members left to-night 
t take part in the campaign < North 
Greyi Messrs. Hugh John Macdonald 
W. F. Maclean, W. D. Dln-ock, Nat 

| Bord. N Flood Davln. J. Gilmour. and 
Major McLennan.

ART.
■VT®- J- W. L. FORSTBB HAS TA] 1VA studio rooms at Ns. 24 Kisg-s 
wait (Manning Arcade).The new Speaker was thereupon es

corted to the dais by Mr. Laurier and 
Sir Richstrd Cartwright, and the, mace, 
insignia of authority, was placed on 
the table.

The new Speaker, standing on the

s

JLAND SURVEYORS,

u,£;ysrr*A“'S£HAra
Cor. Bay and Richmond atreeta Téléphona 
1336.

BBFDGEB WON TI
Sheepshead Bay, Aug. 

the card was the fly it 
year-olfle, at "ell furlong 
handily by Refugee.

First race.. 6 furlong* 
Contractor, 8 to 1. 2 ; K 
Time 1.03.

Second mce, 5 furlong 
1 : L.B., 8 to 1, 2 ; A hi 
Time 1.03.

Third 
to 5, 1 ; 
to 1, 3. Time 1.22.

Fourth race, mile—Am 
Carlb, 4 to 1, 2 ; Tom 
Time 1.45.

Fifth race, 8 forlopgs- 
; Tremargo,

Time 1.16.
Sixth race. 1% miles—L 
; Pearl Song. 8 to 1, 3 

Time 1 56.
Seventh race, 11-16 n 
to 5, 1 ; Volley. 2 to 
to 1, 8. Time 1.491-5

CONNOISSEUR I
Sheepshead Bay. Aug. 

tnrlty course—Ludwigs
lesque. Rhodesia 11». 7 
Poke 118. The Manxmai 
Tyrant 116. Aresao, St. 
ventlon 108.

Second race, 6 furlongs 
Louis N.. Harpsichord.
Eliza Belle. Crimea, __
II. 112.

Third race, 5 fnrlongs- 
Sulaun, Mohawk Prince 1 
The Friar 104, Virginia 

Fourth race, mile—Lehi 
119, Rubicon 115. Hanw 
Connoisseur 100, Masks

».
STORAGE.

A T ~86 ~ TORK-STRÉET ™ TORONTO! 
1V Storage Co.—furniture removed and 
stored ; loans obtained if desired.__________ PREMIER LAURIER.

who struck Billy Paterson of Brant, 
and Joseph Seagram, the new member 
for North Waterloo, were another pair 
who assumed full rights to sit in Par
liament at the same time. By 1 
o’clock nearly all the members had 
been sworn in, and in this way the 
course was cleared for the afternoon 
proceedings.

MARRIAGE LICENSES, if.................................................. »»^»..»»,*..-..*.A««iaM|
S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARBIA01 

Licenses, 5 Toronto-street Even
ings, 569 Jarvls-street

race, 6% fnrlon 
Belflemere. 18 tH.

$

i SUMMER RESORTS.
■DEDUCED RATES FOR AUGUST AT 
XV Strawberry Island, Lake Slmcoe. Ren
nie A Lindsay, Orillia, Ont.

11 to 5. 2
The Ladles Were There.

In the Speaker’s Gallery there waa 
quite a bevy of ladies, prominent 
amongst them being Madame Laurier, 
radiant and smiling. Next to her was 
seated Mrs. Edgar, a trifle nervous at 
the ordeal which was awaiting her 
liege lord.

Looking over the members of the 
House, it did not seem as if more than 
20 seats
was in his place at the head of 
the table, and when Black Rod 
In,that functionary's first observations 
were addressed to Mr. Clerk. Once in 
live yeaih Black Rod varies his bow, j 
the sight of which is long remembered i 
by him who sees it. To-day was the oc
casion of the quinquennial obeisance, j 
To-morrow, when he enters the cham- 
her, Black Rod will show his bald 
pate to the Speaker. To-day, with a 
kind of Saratoga glide, he twirled it
from one side of the House to the . . , , ... .
other, in deference to the members maintaining their rules and régula*» The new men were highly delated tlon?l ln vindicating their rights and 
at the performance and cheered up- pre?eTvl.ng the ,ree~
roariously “om an<* dignity of debate according

to ancient usages. (Applause.) Mr. 
Edgar repeated his observations ln 
very good French,and was on the con» 
elusion thereof loudly applauded by 
both sides. He then took the chair.

On motion of Mr. Laurier the Com
mons then adjourned.

Ê
ÙVÏ.;

HOTELS.
HOTEL-rBBsi " DOLLAR 

special 
Elliott,

O OSEDALE
ll a day house ln Toronto, 
rate, to summer boarders. John B. 
Proprietor.

5
i

HAZELTON’S lalCHARDSON HOUSE,CORNER KINO 
1V and Spadlna, Toronto, near rabroads 

and steamboats ; $1 60 per day ; from 
Union Station take Bathnrst-street car to 
door. 8. Richardson, prop.
rp HE BALMORAL—BOWMANVILLB - 
_L Rates $1.50. Electrlo light, hot 

water heated. H. Warren, prop.

were vacant. Clerk Bourinot

VITALIZER
If treebled with 

PAINS IN THE BACK,
NIGHT EMISSIONS, SEMINAL LOSSES 
LOSS of POWER and DRAIN In BRINE 
, It will cere job.

Address enclosing So stamp for treatise

i

BIB OLIVER MOWAT.
V=

ARTICLES FOR SALE................................. .
XTATES HAS PURCHASED BY AUO 
JL tlon one hundred and fifty dollars 

worth of Japanese Goods; will sell at a ’ 
bargain. Try Yates before you buy or , 
sell. 132-184 Church-street.

Price ten cents per share. Paryou.
pleaded and coaxed for $10,000 .to buy!value one doUar. Full pald ^ non
necessary machinery for working of! 
the same, but could not raise the !

this position, but he relied confident
ly on the co-operation of the hon. 
members on both sides to assist him In

D. 95. -s.
Fifth race, 1)4 mile»- 

Captive 106,., Ben Eder 
104, Dogget 103. Chugnul 

Sixth race, 1 1-16 mllea 
138, Ferrler 183. Souffle 
118, Charade 117, Long 1 
longe 110, Beaumont 106

SECOND CHOICES J

assessable. J. E. HAZELTON,
Subscription books are now open at 

the office of Lownsbrough & Co., 22
Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Tonga Street, 

Toronto, Ont.amount, and was Obliged to dispose of TI/INE8, WHISKIES AND BRANDdf 
. TV for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bn 
k *11 ft Co.’s, 152 King east. 'Phone 078. ■'the property, selling It for $50,000, of 

which only $6000 was cash, the balance Mr; j. Qrant Lyman, Managing Direc- 
was to be taken out of the mine.

King-street east, Toronto, Ont., wherePremier Laurier All Spirit an d Span.
. The visit to the Senate did not take 

long. Settled once more in their places 
to the Commons, there was a pause, 
when Mr. Laurier entered. The lead
er of the Government looked spick and 
span. He wore a black morning coat 
and vest and grey trousers, and car
ried a new silk hat, cane and tan 
gloves ln his hands. His followers 
Qheered him enthusiastically.

• The Premier’s First Speech.
I The Clerk called order, and the Pre- 

raled rose. Addressing Dr. Bourinot,he 
Said that ln accordance with the Inti
mation just conveyed by the repre
sentative of the Crown, and according 
to the well-known usages of Parlia
ment, the duty now devolved upon the 
House to select a Speaker. He pro
ceeded to speak of the importance of 
the position, how In the old days the 
Speaker was the channel of communi
cation between the Commons and the 
Crown, and how Important the duties 
were at a time when the relations be
tween the Crown and the Commons 
Were hazy and undefined. In later 
years they had become more clearly 
defined, and now embraced almost 
wholly the duties of presiding over de
liberations of the Commons. The occu
pant of the position required to be pos
sessed of a sound and prompt Indû
ment, a judicial mind, a thorough

ITT ILSON’S SCALES, REFRIGRR4 
TV ORS. dough mixers snd sausage a 

chlnery. All makes of scales repaired 
exchanged for new ones. C. Wilson ft fl< 
67 Esplanade-street,
T> EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD B 
f moves frekles, tan, liver spots, blac 

heads, pimples, chapped Ups and ham 
giving complexion the healthy glow 
youth. Price fifty cents a bottle. -

SAMUEL MAY & CO.

St. Louis, Aug. 19.—Se 
’ the first five races to-day 
’ to a favorite. Summary 

furlong!LAWN BOWLStor, will be pleased to receive your 
The purchasers have taken $5,000,000 subscription. Correspondence solicited. First race. 6V, 

to 2, 1 ; Walbrldge, 40 to 
15 to 1, 8. - Time 1.23)4.

- Second race. 5)4 fnrlon 
-to 1, 1 ; Don Clarenclo, T 
6 to 1, 8. Time 1.10.

Third race. 6)4 furlongi 
f 1 ; Sammle Toung, 2 to 
I to 10. 3. Time 1.24)4.

Fourth race, mile—To

Toronto.We are manufacturing Bowls from choice 
Lignum Vltse stock, on exact Hues of the Scotch 
Howl, put up in pairs or setts with mounts to*
•ult

A choice lot of Porcelain Jacks just to hand.

v ■v
Wabash Railroad.

the superb and magnificent trains 
now on the Wabash are the admira
tion of travelirrs; they are richly and 
even luxuriously furnished ln the high
est style of the car builders' art. They 
consist of buffet, parlor, sleeping, cafe, 
library, dining and free reclining chair 
cars, running between Detroit. Chicago, 
St. Louis, Indianapolis, Louisville and 
Kansas City. For time tables and 
tickets of this great railroad write or 
nsk any railroad agent, or J. A. Rich
ardson, Canadian passenger agent, 
northeast corner of King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

THE CANADA’S FINAL TEIAL PLACE OF MINING ACTIVITY

Developments at Trail Creek Which Have 
Astonished Experienced Mining Men 

•1 the West.
P. A. O'Farrell, to an Interview last 

evening In reference to the Trail Creek 
mines, made the statement that the Trail 

R.C.T.O. Defender Will Go Into Dry Deck Ureek mines within the next twelve months
would be the centre ot the greatest min

ai Teledo - HlawaSha of Hamilton ing activity ever seen on this coutlnnL
o,m,, qâ.i’nnrap. Snramiim. “ Since I left Trail Creek four weeks Beau Uncle 6am» 34-Footers - «mailer ago a nu ^ of developments have taken

Raters Race. place that have astonished the mining men
of the west. The discoveries in the G

Put-ln-Bay, Aug. 19.—The Canada has fin- gla, the Evening Star, the Virginia, the 
ished her last race prior to the cup races Great Western, the Rossland Red Moun- 
and has demonstrated her superiority over £“* ** ’SSfc
any boat built by the Canadian designers l mander, the Crown Point and the View, 
in the past. Her speed has been tested have been such as to astonish all the West- 
ln various races witn the Zelma of late, era mining men. Each and every one of 
and ln to-day’s races she showed up better these properties have opened up rich and 
man ever. The Czarina of Toledo was valuable ore bodies far more rapidly than 
also eutefed in the race. By the corrected did the War Eagle and the Le Rol In their 
time, with the Canada allowing the Zelma early stages of development. It can be 
48 seconds, she defeated her by 1 minute safely said that each and every one of 
and 38 seconds. The Czarina was beaten them will add not thousands, but millions, 
by 44 minutes. to the world's supply of gold. This Is not

The Canada left imediately after the race the opinion of the mining broker or the 
for Toledo, where she will go Into the dry mining boomer, but the cold and conser- 
dock to prepare for the cup races. vatlve opinion of mining experts of werld-

In the 30-foot class the Hiawatha at wlde experience, and mining operators who 
Hamilton won out from the fast Ameri- have made gold and silver mining a pro- 
can boats, making the course of 10)4 knots fession and a business, 
in 1.56.19. The Lucy of Detroit finished “In the nature of things there doubtless 
second ln this class, but was disqualified wlu be man7 mining locations of no In
for carrying too much live ballast, and the trinsic value formed into stock companies 
Nox of Rochester was given second place. and floated on the public as mines, but 

The Typhoon of Toledo won ln the 25- wben al the chaff and all the worthless 
foot class. Time 2.31.22. The Marie M locations are brushed aside and forgotten, 
of Kelly’s Island was second and the there Is not a shadow of doubt but more 
Brownie of Toledo third. gold wll be dug out of these Trail Creek

The special race for catboats went to ?lne* within the next twenty years tjian 
the Katrina of Put-ln-Bay to 2.33.41, while haa eTer been unearthed from a like area 
the Restless of Toledo won the race for *" any quarter of the globe. The people 
Naphthas. ! °* Canada have now an opportunity of

1 sharing by Judicious Investment In the enor
mous wealth that Is being produced, and 
will be produced, ln British Columbia.

ALLOWED ZELMA 48 8ECS. AND BEAI 
MEM BE 1.38.

ZBridgeton. 7 to 1, 2 ; 
Time 1.44)4.

Fifth race, 6)4 fnrlongs- 
1 ; Foreseen, 100 to 1, 1 

I 16 to t 3. Time 1.23.
Sixth race, 7 furlongs-j 

f 1 ; Lonsdale, 3 to 1, 2 ; 1 
; 1, 8. Tims 1.80%.

GOOD RACING AT NÏ

Kingston .lotting». Billiard Table and Bowline Alley 
Manufacturers. iKingston, Aug. 19.-To-day H. H. Lepper, 

Boston, and Miss B. J. MacPhersou, Kings
ton. were married. One of the bride’s gifts 
was a cheque for $25.000.

The Stationary Engineers did not do much 
business to-day. They enjoyed visits to 
the electric light works, penitentiary and 
asylum, and this evening picnicked at Lake 
Ontario Park. The secretary reported 
fund» : Receipts, $607.22 ; expenditures. 
$505.65. Vice-President Devlin guaranteed 
the cost of the convention next year.. Pres
ident Blackgrave was presented with a past 
master's Jewel.

Burned to the Water's Edge.
L’Orignal, Ang. 19.—The steamer Reli

ance, owned by Capt. Fred Johnson of 
L’Orlgnal, was burned to the water's edge 
this morning while at the Ottawa River 
Navigation Company’s wharf at L’Orlgnal.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
„„ T)BOF. PETTERSON’S health BS68 K1NG-STREÊT WEST, X storer, the only curative herb pro 

_ „ . pa ration for stomach, kidney, liver all
Toronto, Ont. bowels, blood snd skin diseases, catarrh,

colds, rheumatism, constipation, piles, etc* 
etc. 25c package. SSI Queen street wsst, 
Toronto.eor- IiOST.2 « New Hamburg, Aug. 

day of the New Hamburg 
meeting took place tonla 
good attendance and exra 
weather opened In the] 
chilly, bat Dec 
ant ln the 
are three ra 
the free-for-all trot and I 
Thert are 17 entries In 1 
marv :

First race, purse $300. j 
Little Casino, g.g., by H 

Haffy, S. Cook, Hamlltc 
,Wilkie Collins, b.s., by G 

Wilkes, W. Harrison, V
erton, Out.......................

Sparkle, b.m., by E’ectd 
Hadl.v, Rochester, N.YJ 
Merritt Wilkes. Ethel

Q TOLBN—FROM 943 QUEEN WBST, 
O last night, 10 o'clock, Massey-Harrla 
wheel. No. 83 : full length name plate ; 
remodeled saddle ; right pedal cap 
Return 47 Dovercourt-road.

Water FtonS Notes.
The Chicora brought over a large party 

of Americans from Indiana. They came 
by-way of the Nickel Plate Railway to the

Over 400 members of the I.O.F. crossed 
the lake by the steamer Ohlppewa on a 
visit to the Falls.

At Centre Island, the city divisions of the 
Ancient Order of Hibernians held a picnic, 
at which games of all sorts were played. 
Earnest. Helpers’ Circle of the King's Sons 
also spent the day at Island Park.

The Corona will probably 
the Niagara route on Monday.

FINANCIAL, ___
DANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS

r cent. Maclaren, MacdoMli. 
Shepley, 28 Toronto-ztieet, X»

2T
-lj 5 pe 
Merritt & 
ronto.

ame wanna 
afternoon, 
ces on the p

gone.

\ people of Canada to take any chance» that oney to LOAN ON MORTGAGE! we ourselves have not already taken. To Al 9fr. endowment» and other «eeurltlei 
my own personal knowledge Spokane and debenture» bought^ and sold. Jame» ft 
Butte and Victoria and Vancouver and ScaJ^ Flnanclaf Agent, 6 Toronto-»tre«t 
other Western town» have Invested almost McGee, Unsocial agent, o_________Jg
every spare dollar of their spare cash In 1 ____irnVnY toaN

that lie embosomed in the mountains of ,nd 608
British Columbia. That capital must be 1 Toronto-street. ----- __
procured from the States or from Canada,
or from Europe. They are to-day seeking LEO AL CARDS
the money necessary to develop their mines .............---------------- ---------- ——"Wjri
from the people of Ontario and Quebec ... m KINGSFOBD, BARRISTER, F1* 
and the Eastern Provinces. They promise, K,.Ucltor, Notary Public, etc., 10 * 
and ln my Judgment after many years of rrji Arcade.
experience of the mining countries of the *______________________ ____ ____ —-
world, they will return that capital one » . cMUBRICH, COAT8WORTH, HO- 
hundredfold to the people of Canada. I {yl ,|US * Co., Barristers, Soliciter»
believe that for ten years to come more Kc bare 'removed their offices to No, •
money Is to be made In legitimate gold u*iind*-»treet (Globs Chambers), Torosto.
mining than ln any other muslness enter- U»
prise In which a man can be engaged. ____ __________ .
Those of us who live ln the West have nnwRq hilton ft SWA- »
staked our reputations and our fortunes ^ ^^Barristers Soimitors etc.. J»n»« I
S?h.e^,nra 5oh,,nth,.WeaudeThCetn w*S ''h75»^ Jutl
^rfie^.nn.C«^ to ‘tîtito‘do* risk ^bey.' E.Scott

which we ourselves have not already y OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOh» 
taken. The golden treasure la there, and Xj cltora. Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 qir 1 
those who are Judicious in Investing are bee Bank Chambers. Klng-strest east, co»* 
certain to reap a golden harvest. , Toronto-street. Toronto ; money to

“ I am one of the pioneer mining men of Arthur F. Lobb, James Balro.
British Columbia and I am proud of the 
fact. I stake my money and my reputa
tion on the results, and If I be deceived I 
shall be deceived In companionship with 
the ablest scientific experts and the most 
experienced miners that this century of 
ours has produced.”

be placed on
&

gfan '&770Ü&L.------
W'"i' '-VA

“ Where Dentistry is Painless"
of Gold <nd
Forceiaia 
Crowning

and Bridge Work are the most per- 
, feet substitutes for natural teeth ever 

devised. They dispense with the root i 
plate altogether, and if properly con
structed and applied defy detection. In 
this delicate work we are ln the highest 
degree skilful. Kindly call and see 
samples and consult our specialist (who 
has arrived). This is the only office In 
the city employing a skilled expert to 
do this high-class work. Our price Is 
$5 per tooth. Remember we are per
manently located, having secured our 
commodious offices over Imperial Bank HOAST Is the old Scotch name for a - „ i . , „ . cough. The English name for the bestfor five years. Our low price for first- cure for Coughs, Colds. Sore Throat. Asth- 
class dentistry is the wonder of our ma and Bronchitis Is Dr. Wood's Norway 
patients. Call and see samplfes of our Syrup. odn
teeth at $5 per set. All work done 
painlessly. As usual, teeth extracted 
free between 9 and 10. Come and try 
our new discovery for painless extrac
tion. Over 600 patients tried its won-

California In Three Days.
When going to California take the 

Chicago, Union Pacific and Northwest
ern Line—the best and quickest route. 
Time from Chicago to San Francisco, 
three days, and equally fast time to 
all Pacific Coast points. Through sleep
ers. chair cars, and dining cars, 
agents sell by this route.

• arted.
Time—2.24%, 2.25%. 2. 
Second race, purse $3 

2 21 tro 
ti an ton

THE SYSTEMS Sv
Uns, F. GÜ Greenstone; 

r arioso, hr.»., by Snorter 
. en, A. L. Philip, Colboi 
1 emons, cb.m., by Abort

Rush, Montreal ............
. Emily, Alice O., Duke.. 
t t, Albert 
' Time—2.23)4. 2.24%,

Third race, purse $300.
I lg Fanny, b.m.. by S 

Carpenter, Hamilton .. 
"Been, b.m., by Superior
man, Hamilton ............

• 'Ittie Dan, b.g., by Hat 
King. O. Reinhardt. G\ 

^forest Victor, Lady Al,
Time—2.38%, 2.3

All
246

Mr. Lanrlcr lo Open the Exhibition.
President Withrow received a tele

gram from Mayor Fleming from Otta
wa yesterday, stating that Premier 
Laurier had definitely consented to 
open Toronto Exhibition at 2 o'clock 
in the afternoon of Tuesday, Sept. 1.

Allln alsd s

Fifty Years Ago. READY FOR THE BACH.
Toledo, Aug. 19.—Advices from Put-ln- Those of us who are en vu ve8 In min In* In Bay state that everything la In readiness Kootenay to develonln/ lt. won^erinl 

for the International y.eht races, between unreel end In .Odin, L the ,nT
the Canada and the Vencedor, on Monday, S . "‘.‘f *%• w0.rld * »?P
Tuesday and Wednesday next. p,/ ” “• Precious metals, do not ask the

i
Who could imagine that this shoMRSi 
The place where, in eighteen ninety-three 
That white world-wonder of arch and 

dome
Should shadow the nations, polychrome... 
Here at the Fair was the prize conferred 
On Ayer’s Pills, by the world preferred. 
Chicago-likc, they a record show,
Since they started—go years ago-

The scene ou the harbor Is one of the 
most magnificent ever seen there, every 
avallatfle inch of anchorage being yaken 
up by tbe visiting boats. The boats en
tered for the events have all arrived, and 
also many others attending on a sight-seeing 
expedition.

The weather Is pleasant, and Is attract
ing a large crowd of visitors from every 
part of the country. The New York dele
gation has arrived, and a large party of 
Chicagoans will leave before Saturday in 
order to be in time for the international

The big yachts are the centre of Interest. 
The crews of both the Canada and the 
Vencedor have Interchanged courtesies, and 
both are quietly confident of the result. ,

An elaborate program has beeu prepared ; 
by the Toledo Association for the enter
tainment of the visiting yachtsmen, embrac
ing races, reviews, fireworks, receptions and 
a bail.

On Saturday every yacht present will 
proceed In a squadron up the lake to wit
ness the event of the year in the 
between the Canada and the Vencedor.

mr

THEThe Yerk-SIrret Ticket Office. 
Through tickets to or from Europe by 

Allan, Beaver and other steamship lines 
are issued at lowest rates all the year round 
at the office of the Intercolonial Railway, 

derful results last Monday and went j Bosisn House block, 93 York-street, Toron-
water tôd “you'don’t‘fiTlilo 
T\ater, and you don t have to be put to headquarters for Newfoundland, the West
sleep. All work at half price for .30 Indies and Demerara.
days. Come early end avoid the rush. „-r!cKfts ®lso on sale at this office by the 
Gas only 50c Filling cœ (inm ci RlcheIieu & Ontario Lake & River St. Law- nn # 6 ™ 0old ♦1 rence Steamers to Montreal, Quebec, etc.,
up. Advice given free. Always open. and through tickets by the other lake and

river lines to all points In Canada and the 
K.hlar.ey of Pennsylvania.have been Invited 
formation furnished on application to N. 
Weatherston, wester» agent, 93 York-street.

________ business cards. J&a
lj xu RAGE-BEST AND CHEAPM*]^ 
o City. Lester Storage Co., 8W j
dlna-avenne.HI SAD

IT'S

CHRI
ITTLE J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT 

Books posted and balanced, 
col ected, 10^ Adelalde-streetWAyer’s Cathartic Geld at Bat Portage.

Mr. R. H. Ahn. Manager of the Gold ft counts 
Silver Mining Company, Is lesvlng today — avnvAK B TOWNSEND. ASSIGN* for Rat Portage. Dnr'ng his sbnence he Q HE-rrn,l Jr»’’ Rank ‘ Chamber», TowP 
will visit the mine and superintend mill- ■Lr“”r,* Tv?»i,hon. No 1641. JIng of a large quantity of ore now Ivlng «‘reet. Toronto._Teiephone .>io._io«i.
on the damp. He expects to return to the t» m ARCHMENT COMPANY, 103 Wr" 
city In about 10 days with a gold brick. VI torla : Telephone 2841 ; Gravel 
showlnz the practical results of tbe work tractor» Sanitary Excavators snl :
now going on. He will also make prepar- ghiDoers
allons for the erection of another new __"__ ]-----------------—_____ ____ MB
plant, which will be one of the finest In rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY W0BI»BjjS 
Canada. The company are still open for _L tor sale at th. Royal Hotal 
further subscriptions to their stock list, stand, Hamilton.
which la already being well patronized. ------------------------------------- —

S\AKVILLE DAIRY7-478
J guaranteed

p led, retail only.

IVER
PILLShave, from the time of their 

preparation, been a continuons 
success with the public. And 
that means that Ayer’s Pills 
accomplish what is promised 
for them; they euro where 
others fail. It was^, fitting, 
therefore, that the world-wide 
popularity of these pills should 
be recognized by the World's 
Fair medal of 1893—a fact 
which emphasizes the record:

50 Years of Cures.

...NEW YORK

SICK HEADACHEIjeiil Painless Dentists One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. 
It effectually expels worms and g ves 
health in a marvellous manner to the little

race

Positively cared by these 
Iiittle PUls.BICYCLE BRIEFS.

The Queen City Bicycle Clnb will have
° The Rarntder, tn tSTAVtXnr- relieve Distre» from Dyspepzto
day, leaving their club house. Parliament- Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A oer
street, at 1.30 p.m. They ta àe the boat * ........ . , — - - - _as far as Oakville, leaving Hamilton at rcmc“f dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
lifto0 "take* thintrl trip' They eipect about neM> Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 

The Queen C!tys?‘ IO-mlle ra te last night Pain “ the Side, TORPID LIVER. Thet 
resulted In a victory for Elricl.-, with Stew- Regulate the Bowels. Purelv VeoetahV. art second and Tnrp third. O'Connor, one ^ rureiy vegetable.
of.tbe *c™,ch men, finished fourth, ln 33)4 imal ■III. fimfell "____min. There were 10 starters, Galt and rT* „ _ *ma" tofe*-
Greatrlx coming to grief on tla^ road. j BfflU PrlOC.

ed ■WE W 
—ALL A

(LOCATED PIMiHim ) pure farmers 
Fred Sole, prOil a Hat Blase.A representative Canadian team has been 

Invited to play two games In Chicago 
Sept. 14 and following dates. Chicago and 
All-Chicago are the only two teams to be 
met. Duke Collins has the matter ln 
hand.

19.—A storehouse In con
st ratford branch of the 

Imperial Oil Works was destroyed by fire
this afternoon. There were some 160 bar- _____ -- JUBWf
rels of oil. benzine and gasoline In the pmkb( fkkMI FI**p'
building. The fire had gained considerable __ ... . 1e„..ne nn violin $1headway before the fire department ar- Will fflT« J5 lessons on
rived, and their efforts were directed to charge. *:■■■."■
saving the surrounding buildings, In which tiveiv no other charges, 
they were successful. The origin of the Make application 
fire Is unknown. There Is supposed to be ^ABL WERNEIJ.
some Insurance, but the amount and that Teacher of Violin, F'saoUrgt» 
of loss is unobtainable. 1X4 LU§ar stiesth

Stratford, Aug. 
nection with theT0R0HT0 DEHTAL ROOMS MUSICAL.

S..R. Corner Y.nge and <nm Slre.u, 
Over Imperial Bank, .pp.ilt. simp- 
sts s, Me. 1 Queen East. 35 KiMrs. Thos. Errett. Fort Burwell, Ont-, 

says : “I had been weak and miserable 
two years. I took Miller’s Compound 
Iron Pills and never felt better than 
I do now."

N.B.-Onr numerous signs are expected 
to be up this week. Many hay. made mis
takes and got la the wrong piton. The HarI

/

I

Finger
Rings

THIS matter ef Ladles' 
I Rings is one upon 

which we feel we can 
apeak with authority. 
Our stock is honestly a 
magnificent one—noth
ing ever seen in Canada 
hitherto.
Inspection will convince 
you of this—Diamonds, 
Pearls, In fcet all kinds 
of precious stones. 
Prices range from$2.00 
to $2,500.00 each, with 
money cheerfully refund
ed on Mail Orders if 
asked for.

Ryrie Bros.
diamond Merchants

Cor. Yongs ini Adililii Sts.
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PLIITCH 
u PULLEYS

■

BIB FIELDS AT SARNIA ni XATIOXAX. GAMS.Air Guns. i
Bxcttezneml In MenlresI tw Sataréay’*

“CUT PRICE”
SPECIALS

B!Skamreclt-term wall Hatch. mciiucrn n vunm mn.I >3PLXOD MiH MCCARTHY XX TBS 
HAUT Mint or SX.

!îMontreal, Aug. 19.—The Shamrock» here 
returned from their disastrous Western 
trip. Danaher, Murray, O’Meara and Tan- 
eey must feel the full weight of their Im
portance as members of the team. It Is 
Tory difficult for the ordinary lacrosse- 

, goer here to believe that even the fragment 
the Amateur Boners-longhead Bid! of the team which visited the west could

. I have acquitted themselves so badly as to 
Set Shew Bp tor *1» Match Boee-AU receive such a terrible double defeat. Many

there are who avow that the Shamrocks 
funked on purpose, whilst others offer as

.__an excuse the fact that the team was dls-Samla, An»- 19.—The sixth annual race, organlzed through absentees. Be that r.s 
meet of the Sarnia Bicycle Club was held It may, the recent losses will certainly do
to-dav Civic Holiday on the club’s ! much In the direction of Infusing new cour,to-day, civic Holiday, on me ciuo e , ,nt(> the hearts of the big men from
grounds and track, Bay View Park. About Cornwall who come to this city on Satur- 
8000 people were present. The weather, day to play the Shamrocks for the cham-

____ _______ plonshlp. The coming mktcn Is one fully
A DAT WITH THU MACXRS. though quite cool and a fresh wind blow- of more than ordinary Importance, becaure

____  lag from the north, was altogether Very if Cornwall should wla It will give them
inn's captain Bern Bento the Cane- ^Tarant disappointment was experienced 

dine Jumpers at Betrett. on the failure of the matched race be-
. -_____________ tween the two local riders, McLeod and

Detroit, Ang. 19.—Three favorites, a well- Lougbead, Longhead telegraphing in the 
played 6-to-l shot snd a couple of outsiders i forenoon from Indianapolis that he had 
esntured the money to-day. The results ; missed the train and could not be pre- 

„ . | «ont. However, the day's program rur-
wSîLf*Jï«. Rhirlonrs—Sinaloa HI 8 to! “l»hod excellent sport, and with the ex-
Ll”Twr'Nett4 to*L 2 ; Bleanoï Me-.. : ccpUen mentioned waa Hrat-class In every
”s£ok3»Jtomü<deBnCkw.. l to 2, 1 “£lce, ? milt amateur-FIrst heat- 
Bvkeston “to L2 ;The Bachelor, 20 to 1, C. M. Peck, St. Clair, Mich., 1; Leroy Mac 
a Time 1 4214 kenxle, Leamington, 2; J. W. Hutchins, To-
Third race 5% furlongs—Taluca. 28 to 1, roil to, 3. Time 2.34%. Also started: A.

1 • Barth 4 to 1, 2 ; Adowa, 9 to 6, 8. H. McAuley, Pt. Edward; Wm. Wadland,
Time 109%. Sarnia; M. J. Belly, Petrolea.

Fourth race, 6 furlong»—First Mate, 11 to' Second heat—Thompson, Toronto, 1; A.
20, 1 : Vlrgle Dixon, 80 to 1, 2 ; Arapahoe. Y. Yearsley, Winusor, 2. Time 2.081»,.
214 to 1, 8. Time 1.15. Also started—James N. Stewart, Port Hu-

Flfth race, steeplechase, two miles— r0n; Joseph Adcock, Blrmlugtou, Mich.;
Captain Bees, 7 to 1, 1 ; Vicar of Wake John A. Bain, Port Huron; B. A. Laver, 
field, 2 to L 2 ; Maid of BUerslle, 3. Time! Toronto.
4.20.

Our New King Air Guns 
are made of steel through- 
cut and are unbreakable.

$1.25

MII No Two People 
! Walk Alike f)Bnvldson in the Final tor ; 

She Mile—Blarney and Mess* Divide ;
\

iV*
DODGE PATENT Split Friction 

Clutch end Cut-off Coupling.
Single Shot. 
Repeater....

/,':i

There is character in walk- 
IjlT|1 ing just as there is in any 
l/jlljl personal feature or pecu-

liarity*

“The SLATER SHOE”

t. t75
Thousands in use. Call and exam. ES Su.ine. kTIE GRIFFITHS CORPORATION \ —FOR—;The latest, cheapest. nd best a$

Friday Only•1 Tenge Street, Tereate.

!flodge[|)ood Split pulley Cfl K! -I1III03 Klng-»t. Want Toronto. IItot a more solid anchorage on the champion
ship. It will bring the Cornwell!tes to 
that point where they must screw up their 
courage to the sticking place and place 
the Capitals In an extremity out of which 
many believe they ecu hardly extricate 
themselves.

Should Cornwall win against the Sham
rocks on Saturday, the Capitals will have 
to meet the Cornwall» on the grounds of 
the latter on Sept. 6. There are hundreds 
of people who say that the Capitals will 
be defeated, and It does not require any 
prophetic vision to else np the situation 
In that way.

For years the Factory Town boys have 
famed and fretted at their Ill-luck In Cham
pionship struggles. At length the sunshine 
of success begins to peep ont of the cor
ners of the cloud of adversity, sud the 
Cornwells will push these clouds away or 
know the reason why. The Cornwall» will 
come here Imbued with the Idea of victory. 
They will atrlve with might and main to 
carry that thought into practical effect. 
That the battle will be a great test of 
science, strength and endurance Is beyond 
the shadow or doubt.

LACROSSE POINTS.
On Monday, Aug. 24, the Tecumsehs play 

the Athletics at St. Catharines for the 
championship of Western Canada.—St. 
Catharines Star.

The Executive of the Tecumsehs have 
made arrangements to ploy the Nationals 
of Montreal on the Island oval next Satur
day afternoon. The Nationals are the best 
club In the intermediate class In Eastern 
Canada, having defeated Tonng Capitals, 
Quebec, Shamrocks and Montreal.. They 
will bring with them the strongest team 
they have played this season, and expect 
to give the Island boys a very bard go 
The home team will have one change from 
Saturday last, Quinn being the absentee. 
The Tecumsehs will practice this afternoon 
and to-morrow. Every player Is expected 
to be on hand.

fits the feet so well that it gives to its 
wearer an elegance and grace in walking 
that ill-fitting shoes cannot give A1 secret 
last, a studied shoe science, and a perfect .,. 
method of making combine to the success bjlji 
of the famous Goodyear W el ted Slater Shoe.

m

<i —AT THE— >.1:1*___ _____ HBU WAJTTBD.

W anted-qood OPERATOR on
W nnllned coats. 181 McCaul-street.

iV?M Bon Marche A
/.>:i11 *

/,i;iTO KENT
'§

Apply rooms 3 and 5, first floor.
DA-80 FT. 

rout low.

I iEl GUINANES’
ft!

medical. ............ «........ ÏÏ For the past Ten Years This Store has 
been Noted as the Greatest Dry 

Goods Bargain House 
in Canada.

Inhalations; 90 College-street. ”
Goodyear Shoes for $8 a pair.

ïTj

; OCULIST.

TJ BOF. CHAMBERLAIN WILL BB AT 
ST his spectacle factory, 87 King-street 
east, personally, August 17th to Sept. 12th. . 
prepared to teat eyealghL

Final; C. M. Peck, St. Clair, Mich., 1; 
Thompson, Toronto, 2; Leroy Mackenzie, 
Leamington, 3. A. Y. Yearsley, Windsor, 
and J. W. Hutchins also started.

A time limit of 2.40

CARD AT DETROIT.
SILK SPECIALS FOR FRI

DAY.
Black Dress Silks, your 
choice of six makes In 
Peau de SoleSurah.Mer- 
vellleux, Gros Grain, 
Brocade, or wide Duch
esse Satin, worth from 
85c to $1 per yd., all go 
Friday for..............................65

selling, % 
90. Pete

19.—First race, 
90, Little Sadie lOO Boxes fine French 

Flowers, all Kinds and 
colors, regular price 25 
to 75c, all go Friday for

Detroit, Ang.
Kit5mnba2?1“commissioner Frank 96, *zLa) | final, which waa not reached, and the race 
05. The Duchess.,», Canfield », Mermaid w«i»_ Oeclared^ofT.

o 1». Bowling Green

was placed on the

[p
That’s not to be said usually 
of Floor Covering — 
harder longer worn. That’s 
the story, however, of Staine’s 
Famous Inlaid Linoleum— 
take no other. Ask the opin
ion of the Queen’s Hotel, Mc- 
Conkey’s or Bank of Com
merce. They know. Beau
tiful floral designs this year. 

Prices lower than ever—and never likely to be

Wears
Like
Wood

naif-mile, open, professional—First heat— 
wllng Green A. McLeod, Sarnia, 1; A. B. Young, To- 

107. route, 2; Greatrlx, Toronto, 3; Harley, Pe-
Second race, 11-16 mile—Snap Shot 100, trolea, placed for pacing. Time 1.37 1-8. 

Zara Ida 104, Katie W. 104, Lady Juliet Also started;, G. A. Grant, Detroit; Cecil 
104, Brown Girl 104. Charina 104. Evnllne Elliott, Toronto; McColl, Toronto; Gordon, 
104, Lady Callahan 109. Scarf Pin 112. Toronto: Cooper, Brantford.

Third race, selling, mile—Ragner 94. Sun- Second bent—McCarthy, Toronto, 1; 
njr ». Necedah 99. Sue Kittle 102. Tremor wills, Toronto, 2; Davidson, Toronto, 8; 
102. Beau Ideal 103, Rossmar 106. Westbrook, Brantford, placed for pacing.

Fourth race. Hotel CadUlac Handteap, Tlme i.os. Also started; Grata, Toronto; 
111* mile»—Moylan 108, Lockle 114, Bam- Van Tuyl, Petrolea.
Irwiîfi?nîîi.11â Final: A. McLeod, Sarnia, 1; McCarthy,Hoir ioo'psul1' Grig^lW.7 P^rosec^r 101 Toronto, 2; Weatbrook, Brantford, 8 for

Hi* S,hn1^ar?^06deRoba!reil20eindio1m011 One mile, open, amateur—First heat— 
MRiitührace' 8elMn»R % mne—Glen dourle Blayney, Slmcoe. 1: Thompson. Toronto, 

Motllla 98, Richfield », Miss Rowett 2; John Davidson, Toronto 3; Craize. Pe- 
97, Uncas 97, Ragner 97, Mobalaska 98. trolcn, placed1 for pacing. Time 2.85. Also 
Little Tom 99, Sauteur 99, Fritale 100, started: Patton, Oroswell. Mich 
Hoodwink' 104. Alamo 104. Irish Lady 104, Second heat-Axton, Brantford, 1; Moore, 
Ksnsnga colt 106 Toronto, 2: Graves, Toronto, placed for

. pacing. Time 2.32. Also started: Porter 
I Detroit; Schafer, Detroit; Yearsley, Wlnd-

Md,^.n,Bre^doo 1». JO
wears

BLACK DRESS GOODS 
SPECIALS.

Double-fold, aM-wool 
black •• Antoinette ” 
Serge Dress Goods, reg* 
ular price 30o. Friday..* .19

VETERINARY. IZYNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
Temperancenïtreet, ^ Tormato, n».«a~ A

9d 6000 yards real 24-In. 
India Silk, In every pos
sible shade, regular 
price 60c. all go Friday 
for..................................

E:me.
ART. 6

P,
Bright—looks like Silk 

-fine Black Brllllan- 
tlne Lustre, regular 
Price 40o. for Friday.........25

'Eif R. J. W. L. FORSTBB HAS TAKB& ! 
iVI studio rooms at No. 24 King-atrosg I 
west (Manning Arcade).

......... 25
». $2 Black Dress Silks 

for $1, for Friday only, 
In Peau de Sole, Gros 
grain, Faille,
Bengallne.

OXLT HASS AUX XXXT,
Black Real Alpaca-UBSa'SSSS® SBi

was $1, gpeolal Friday.. .50

LAND SURVEYORS.

Cor. Bag and Richmond streets. Telephone

lower.Hsrrey of the Thistle* and McKay of the 
Tie* to Play Off thp Final.

Niagara, Aug. 19.—Play wai continued to
day in the Ontario Lawn Bowling cham
pionships for the rink trophy. The final 
was reached, and the sk'ps left are : 
Messrs. J. Harvey of the Hamilton Thistles 
and J. D. McKay of Hamilton Victorias.

Trophy competition, semi-final—J. Har
vey beat C. Jf. Leonard,
McKay beat G. R. Hargraft. 20 to 18.

The final will be played at 2 o’clock 
Thursday.

Association, third round—W. Southain 
beat Shar 
25 to 13 ;
Ltghtbourue beat Burr’tt, 21 to 11 ; Mead 
beat McTaggart ; McHarrle, bye.

Draw, fourth roxmd--D. Dexter v. G. R. 
Hargraft, R. C. McHarrle v. Mead, Mc
Taggart bye. Llgbtbourne v.
J. Leonard v. Anderson.

Doubles and singles will be continued at 
10 a.m.

Française- 
engallne, Rich Bro

cade and Duchesse Sat
in, all $2, for Friday 
only........ -,...........................

Q;Nairn’s Cork Carpets in Moreen blue, $1.00 perI
REFUGEE WON THE HANDICAP.

Sheepehead Bay, Aug. 19.—The feature of Final heat—Moore, Toronto, 1; Axton, 
the card was the flying handicap for 3- Brantford, 2; Graves, 8, for pacing. Time 
year-olds, at'six furlongs, and It was won 2.38 1-6.
handily by Refugee. One mile, open, professional—First heat
0fnMeü?o?.rWBen7 dVi.V 2T«

rz ESirS"’0™5
Fourth race, mile—Anrellan, 2 to 7. 1 ; Toronto. F.

Carlb, 4 to 1. 2; Tomoka, 100 to 1. 8. 'onto ; Van Tuyl Petrdlea. Time 2.36. 
Time 1 46 Final heat—McCarthy, Toronto, 1; DavUl-

Flfth race, 6 furlongs—Refugee, 9 to 6, son, Toronto, 2; Greatrlx, Toronto, 3. 
1 ; Tremargo, 11 to 6, 2 ; Hazlet. 13 to 5, Time 2.25 2-5.
3. Time 1.18. Two-mlle handicap, amateur—Blayney

Sixth race, 1% miles—Lake Shore, 8 to 6, (scratch), Slmcoe, 1: Axton, Brantford 
1 ; Pearl Song. 8 to 1, 2 ; Belmar, 8 to 1, (scratch). 2; Port, Detroit (75 yards). 3.
8 Time 1.56. Time 6.10. Also started Cralse, Petrolea;

Seventh race. 11-18 mllee—The Dragon, Moore. Toronto; Patton. Oroswell, Mich.;
9 to 6. 1 ; Volley. 2 to 1, 2 ; Sir Francis, pMj,, at. Clair, Mich. ; Asholant. London-;
4 to 1, S. Time 1.491-5. McKenzie, Leamington ; Thompson, To-

I'yard net
1* yards wide English 

Coating Serge Dress 
Goods, regular $1.25,
for Friday only................ .76
—................ .................. ...... ■

48 inches wide finest 
make of Black Velvet- 
finished Henrietta, reg
ular price $2, for Fri
day only.

1.00£STORAGE._______________
A T 88 YORK-6TRBBT — TORONTO 1 

XV. Storage Co.—furniture removed and j 
stored ; loans obtained If desired. OHN KAY, SON 4 CO. 1

Special Line of Blouse 
Silks In checks and 
Stripes, Including black 
and white, regular price 
SOc, will be sold Friday

23 to 10 ; J. H. u
8* xcizmar tc®** Went, Toronto.MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Tt 's. MARAriisDER OF MARBJAGB 
XT * Licenses, 6 Toronto-»treet. Even- ! 
lags, 589 Jsrvls-streeL

for .29pe, 22 to 20 ; Dexter bent Starr, 
Anderson beat Parfett, 16 to 15:

1.00W. Young, Toronto; Grata. To- :10,000 yards of beau
tiful Fancy India Silks,
In stripes only, regular 
price 35o to 40c, for 
Friday......................................20

See our magnificent 
range of high-class Crê
pons and Matalaeee ef
fects

TOROS TOS WZX A G A MX.SUMMER RESORTS.
DEDUCED RATES FOR AUGUST AT j 
IX Strawberry Island, Lake Slmcoe. Ren- 1 
ale A Lindsay, Orillia, Ont.

ISLAND PARK.Southern, C.
Bat They Lost the First at Wilkes-Berre—

Trnby Was Ftaed.
Wilkes-Barre, Aug. 19.—The first game 

between the ' Wilkes-Barre and Toronto 
teams this afternoon was a very spirited 
contest. The continual kicking of the Can
adians made life almost unbearable for 
Umpire Hernung. He was finally forced 
to fine C cachet* Trnby $10 and remove him 
from the grounds for using abusive lan
guage. Both pitchers were effective, and 
the fielding was sharp. Wilkes-Barre won 
the game by opportune batting.

The second game was well played np to
the fifth Innings, when Coakley became Th ijnlonvllle Baseball Club would like 
nettled at the poor support given him and t„ arrange a match at home for Saturday, 
sent the balls over the plate easy. The Ang 22, city team preferred. William 6. 
result waa that he wax batted all over the ™ secretary UnlonvIUe.field, and Toronto won with ease. In this Coasto-re* aecreiary, 
game Umpire Hornung imposed a flue of 
$25 on Truby, who had found his way back 
to the grounds. A 
obstreperous player 
second time. First

Wilkes-Barre—
Lytle, l.f..................
Bonner, 2b...............
Lezotte, r.f. ..........
Betts, c.f..................
C. Smith, 3b...........
Earl, *.*...................
Wente, lb.................
Dlgglns, c................
Keenan, p................

In Dress Goods, 
received this week-at 
special t>rices, for Fri
day only.

24-Inch Cream and 
White Brocaded India 
Silks, suitable for wed
ding and bridesmaids’ 
dresses, regular price 
$1, special Friday...........

ST. LOUIS WON AT BALTIMORE.
At Bolton— R.H.E.

Boston ................01005100 0-7 10 5
Cincinnati.......... 50001102 0-9 14 0

Batteries—Yerrtck and Ganzel ; Foreman, 
Dwyer and Peltz. Umpire—Lynch.

At Brooklyn—

The Coolest Spot em the bland 
Is the Favlllee.

Always a nice breeze. Leave your lunch 
baskets at home. We supply 
cheap and much better that 
It In the city. A good 
a good dance In the cool

HOTELS.
O OSEDALE HOTEL—BEST- DOLLAR l 
JLX a day house In Toronto, 
rates to summer boarders. John 8. 
Proprietor.

ronto: Graves, Toronto; Davidson, To
ronto: Hutchins, Toronto.

Two-mlle, tandem—Greatrlx and Elliott, 
Toronto, 1; McColl and Gratz, Toronto, 2.

everything ns 
u can get 

lano for
SPECIAL CLEARING OF 

BLOUSES—
latest New York style— 
800fine Cambric Blous
es, In Dresden Patterns, 
white cuffs and collars, 
detached, and every 
other new style of Fancy 
Cotton Blouses at $1.60,
$2 and $2.50, all must 
go Friday for...................

CONNOISSEUR IN TO-DAY.special
Blliott,

tnan yo 
floor and pla 
of the evening. .60Sheepshead Bay. Aug. 19.—First race, Fti- 

lesque, R^d^^'^Ss d&. S£ Time 5.06 Only two started
I Ç£ntUîl5™ireWD »CSt
A ventlon 103. , an exhibition mile, paced by two tandems,

Second race, 6 furlongs—Cassett.Graclons, In 2.11 2-5. McLeod established the hnlf- 
I Louis N.. Harpsichord. Royal Prlncesa, mile record for the Sarnia track, but failed 

Eliza Belle, Crimea, Belle Amle, Dorothy to malfe a mile record, the tandems not 
II. 112. having on enough steam,

r Third race, 6 furlongs—Rodermond 115,
I 1 Sulsnn, Mohawk Prince 112. Sir Frederick,
r I T5® Xtlii 104, Virginia Water 101. , Milwaukee, Aug. 19.—First race. 6 fur-

Fourth raœ, mUe-Lelimau, Buck Massle lougs-Samson, 3 to 1. 1 ; Canomoon, 7 to 
U9, Rubicon 115, Hanwell, Lucania 111, i,TTEncoria, 50 to 1, 3. Time 1*14^ 
Cunnoiaaeur 100, Muskalonge 96, Madge Second race, 5 furlongs—Granny, 7 to 1. 
D- 5®- 1 ; Harry Lee, 11 to 5, 2 ; Golden Rod, 8Fifth race, 1% miles—Deerslayer 112, ,0 5 a Time 104%
Captive 106, Ben Eder 1». Captain T. „ce miie and 20
l»/; Dogget 103. Chugnut 8S.  to 5, 1 ; Hazel Hatch. 18

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles, on turf—Keenan is tô 1, 8. Tlmt 1.44.
1 }?§• 5ïrrieJ VK? Sonffïe 120- Deer Slayer Fourtht race, 5 furlongs—Cogmoaey, even, 

113, Charade 117, Long Beach 115, Muska- i ; Milford, 15 to 1, 2 ; Overflow, 5 to 2, 3. 
longe 110, Beaumont 105. Time 1.02.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Zemele, 11 to 5, 
1 ; Floranna, 3 to 2, 2 ; Elyria, 5 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.15.

■■■■I R.H.E
Pittsburg .. 050002000-7 15 1 
Brooklyn .. .. 02000101 0-10 17 2 

Batteries—Hughey. Hawley and Merritt ; 
Abbey, Daub and Burrill. Umpire—Sheri» 
dan.

246 DRESS GOODS SPECIALS.
40-Inch Shot Design 

Costume Cloth and 
Boiicle Suitings, very 
latest shadings for Fall, 
regular4Qc, Friday............ 25

L> ICHARDSON HOUSE,CORNER KINO 
XL and Spadtna, Toronto, near rabroada 

and steamboats ; $1 50 per day
Union Station take Batbnrst-street car to 
door, 8. Richardson, prop.
m HE B A LMORAD—BOWMAN VILLE — 1 
X Rates $1.50. Electric light, hot 

water heated. H. Warren, prop.

HUGHES <Ss CO. /
; from

At New York—
Chicago
New York .......... 10X0 0202 0-8 10 4

Batteries—Friend, Terry and Donohue ; 
Clark and Zeirfoss. Umpire—Emalie.

At Philadelphia— R.H.E
Philadelphia ..10 0010002 2—16 18 0 
Louisville .. .. 0000000 00-0 7 2 

Batteries—Carsey and Boyle ; Fraser and 
Dexter. Umpire—Congban.

At Baltimore— , R.H.E
St. Louis .......... 20021301 0-9 12 S
Baltimore.......... 00030040 0—7 11 7

Batteries—Breltenstela and McFarland : 
McMahon and Clarke. ; Umpire—Lally.

At Washington (1st game)—
Washington ... 04100000 1- 8 11 3 
Cleveland .. .. 04010305 0-13 18 2 

Batteries—Flynn and McGuire ; Wallace 
Umplrea^-Heyler and Hurst. 

At Washington (2nd game)— R.H.E
Washington ...... 00020000 0—2 6 0
Cleveland ... 0 ft 2 0 2 0 3 0 0—7 10 1

Batteries—Gorman and Farrell ; Cuppy 
and Zimmer. Umplré-Hurst.

R.H.E
..200003000-6 11 5

THE MILWAUKEE RESULTS. Although there is great cut
ting of prices in some lines of 
questionable makers, you can
Always rely upon our 

i i2 o o! meeting competition 
1 4 1 o with better value.

42-In. Checked Dres
den Installasse Suitings 
for new Fall colorings, 
regular price SOc, for 
Friday.................................

policeman escorted the 
from the grounds the 
game :

A.B. R. H. O. A. R
2 2 0 0
2 4 2 0

2 0 0
0 0 
2 0

50
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

XTATES has purchased' BY AU» j
I tion one hundred and fifty dollars J 

worth of Japanese Goods; will sell at a j 
bargain. Try Yatee before you boy or j
sell. 132-134 Church-street.

100 striped and check
ed Cambric Blouses, 
very newest New York 
style, slightly soiled, 
worth $1 to $1.50, must 
go Friday......./...............

5 1
4 1
4 0 1
4 0 12
4 0 0 1
4 0
4 O
4 1
2 2 10 3

35
yards—Trilby, 6 
to 5, 2 ; Faroe, 42-in. Fancy Scotch 

mixed, Tweed Dress 
Goods, new Fall shad
ings, worth 60c, Fri
day’s price........................

-.35VV" INES. WHISKIES AND BRANDIES
▼ t for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra» 

Co.’s, 152 King east. 'Phone 678.
11T ILSON’S SCALES^ REFRIGERAT^

▼ V ORS. dough mixers snd sausage ma- r 
chlnery. All makes of scales repaired or 
exchanged for new ones. C. Wilson * Son,
67 Esplanade-street, Toronto. ______ _ J
T> EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD RB- 
JL moves frekles, tan, liver spots, blacK- 
heads, pimples, chapped Ups and hands, 
giving complexion the healthy glow or 
youth. Price fifty cents a bottle. At j 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom Drug 
Co., corner Slmcoe and Adelaida street* 
Toronto. ad j

R.H.E
45 only of the newest 

style In Silk Blouses, 
slightly soiled, regular 
$2.60 and $3.50, on Frl-

sll X .40SECOND CHOICES AT ST. LOUIS.
Total* ................35 5 10 27 14 0

A.B. R. H. O. A. E 
4 0 0 3 3 0
2 0 0 2 6 0
4 0 1 0 0 0

114 10
2 1 0 11 3 0
3 O 0 2 0 d
4 13 12 0
4 1 2 3 0 0
3 0 0 1 2 1
1 O 0 0 0 0

lSt. Louis, Aug. 19.—Second choices won 
: the first five races to-day. The sixth 

* " to a favorite. Summary :
First race. 6V, furlongs—George Hart, 9 

to 2, 1 ; Walbrldge. 40 to 1, 2 ; Dr. Francis,
15 to 1, 3. Time 1.2314.

* Second race. 514 furlongs—Sugar Foot. 4 
' to 1, 1 ; Don Clarenclo, 7 to 10, 2 ; Goshen,

6 to 1, 3. Time 1.10. 
p. ; Third race. 614 furlongs—Swiftly, 

hi ; Sammle Young, 2 to 1, 2 ; Earl 
I to 10. 8. Time 1.24%.

1 Fourth race, mile—Topmast, 9 to X 1 ;
Bridgeton. 7 to 1, 2 ; Dayezac, 20 to 1, 8.
Time 1.44%.

Fifth race, 6% furlongs—Madeline, 4 to 1, 
at ■ 1 ; Foreseen, 100 to 1, 2 ; St. Augustine,
Vj f 16 to 1, 3. Time 1.23.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Immilda, 7 to X, TURF GOSSIP.
I ! 2 ; UttU B“ly- 10 to Geneva Is being worked on the mile track

§s ! *• “• rlme l au%:_____ in preparation for his match race with
r GOOD RACING AT NEW HAMBURG. B^e”ral Canadians now In Detroit lost 

New Hamburg. Aug. 19,-The opening heavUy on Havoc and Sue Kitty on Tues
day of the New Hamburg Turf Club’» fall day. "It was In the race that Egbert won, 
meeting took place to-day. There was a i with Lobengnla second and Booze third, 
good attendance and excellent sport. The j M. F. Dwyer heads the list of winning 
weather opened In the morning rather, owners at Brighton Beach with $6275.

' • chilly, but necame warmer and more pleas-1 The largest winning owners at Detroit 
ant In the afternoon. To-morrow there up to date are as follows ; Xv.J. Portez 
are three races on the program, Including *5975, E. Corrigan $^0, M. F. Dwyer 
the free-for-all trot and 2.27 trot or pace. *2075, Santa Anita Stable *2015, J. E., iBea- 
Tbert are 17 entries In latter class. Sum- gram *1560. Charles Boyle has $240 to bis 
marv : credit and John Dyment $175.

First race nurse *300 2 50 uace— A movement Is on foot looking to a con-Llttle CaslnoP g |.. by 'HiramP ference of Western track representatives
Haffy. S. Cook, Hamilton .. 18 2 11 this winter, with a view to organizing a 

■Wilkie Collins, b.s., by Oliver Western turf circuit, the object being to
Wilkes, W. Harrison, Walk- limit race meetings, do away with the
erton, Oat . ..41124 clashing of dates and generally to re-estab-
narkle, b.m., by Elector. J. Ush the sport In popular favor.
Hadly. Rochester, N Y.......... 2 2 8 4 2 Of the 10 starters to the Futnrity. two
Merritt Wilkes. Ethel D„ Grit also. wtre themselves Imported viz . the winner, 

§ arted I and Rhodesia. Five are by Import-sas1») a2 21 trot— representatives, Ornament and Box. The
S anton V, b.g., bv Wilkie Col- American stallions represented were Trc-

lins, F. G. Green.Stoney Creek. 18 11 ™ont, Tenny and Inqul
3 arioso, br.s., by Sunrise Patch- _. _ , , ,, _
. en, A. L. Philip, Colborne .... 3 12 2 The Orioles challenge the Argyles for a 
1 emona, cb.m., by Aberdeen, R. game to be played on the Ball grounds a

Rush, Montreal .........................  4 2 3 4 week from Saturday for $25 a side.
. Emily. Alice G., Duke. J!m Corbett, Ham- The Unions of the Northwestern Intér
êt, Albert Allln also started. mediate League would like to arrange a

Time—2.23%. 2.24%, 2.21%, 2.21%. game with any club for any Saturday. O.
Third race, purse $300. 2.35 trot— Mitchell, 56 Stanley-avenue. Crawfords or

. <?arpente7r, Hamilton ,Tf 1 1 1 Mdk B^rite^rejease from the New York
' -lleen, b.m., by Superior, G. True- Club was the making of him. Eddie had
, man, Hamilton ..............................  2 2 2 too many friends of the order of good feM
; little Dan, b.g., bv Hnmbietonlan ; lowshlp on his staff In Gotham. Good-'■ King. o. Reinhardt Guelph .... 3 3 3, fellowship and baseball don't mix, and that

Forest Victor, Lady Alexander also start- was the advice Buck Ewing gave Eddie 
d. | when the little outfielder signed with the

Time—2.33%, 2.33, 2.33%.

and Zimmer. 52-in. Navy all-wool 
Serge, elegant quality, ^ 
was $1, on Friday............... 49

Toronto—went THE COLLINGWOOD RACES.
Collingwood, Aug. 19.—The Colllngwood 

Turf Association races, held in the E: 
bitlon Park to-day, were a decldtd success. 
The weather was delightful, the course 
was in good condition and the attendance 
good. Summaries :

Open trot—Harry K. 1. Fred O. 2, Texas 
Brooker 3. Best time 2.24%.

3-mlnute trot—Lulu B. L Mollle 
Barrie Boy 3. Nellie L., Shamrock, Toney 
Hamilton, Denver, Jimmie Gray, Minnie 
Blue also started. Best time 2.36%.

2.40 trot—Pool Seller and Belwood each 
won two heats.

Delehanty, 8.8. 
Ward, 2b. ... 
O’Brien, l.f. .

1.00day
Xlli- 3 76 Boys’“Nsw York’’ 

Striped Duck Suits, reg- 
gular price $1 to $1.60, 
Friday..................................

noyie, c...........
Lutenburg, lb. 
Wright, c.f. . 
J. Smith, 8b. 
Freeman, r.f. 
Dlneen, p. ... 
•Casey ....

42-In- elegant ” Novel
ty ” Dress Goods, In all 
the newest Rainbow and 
Autumn tints, worth 
from 76c to 85c, all go 
Friday for........ .......  .......

BOWMANVILLE 16. DUKES 13. 
Bewmanvllle, Aug. 19.—The Dukes base

ball team of Toronto were defeated here 
to-day by the local nine by the score of 
15—13. McGarry was hit freely through
out, and received fair support, with the 
exception of the throwing, which In some 
Innings was very ragged. For Bowman- 
rllle, Wilcox pitched the first five Innings.

Kent was substituted, and 
succeeded In holding the visitors down to 
a few scattered hits. The fielding through
out was rather loose, and this accounts 
for the .large score.

B.H.E
Dukes..................61203020 0-13 6 7
Bowmanvllle .. 00230433 »-15 14 8 

Batteries—McGarry and Reid; Wilcox, 
Kent and Simmons. Umpire—A. Mlngeaud.

.396 to 1. 
Bug. 9 May 2, 160 Ladles’ Duck Suits, 

latest “New York” style, 
worti)JI6.60 up to $3.50, 
your choice on Friday,• .99

.50Totals ................ 30 4 7 27 16 1
• Casey batted In place of Dlneen.

Wilkes-Barre................ 0 0 2 0 2 0 1
........ 03010000 0—4

Earned runs—Wilkes-Barre 8, Toronto 1. 
First base by errors—Wilkes-Barre L Left 
on bases—Wilkes-Barre 5, Toronto 6. First 
base on balls—Off Keenan 1, off Dlneen 15. 
Struck out—By Keenan 13, by Dlneen 4. 
Three-base hits—J. Smith, Freeman. Two- 
base bits—Bonner 2. O’Brien, Lytle. Sacri
fice hits—Wright, Keenan. Double plays— 
Bonner and Wente ; Delehanty to Ward to 
Lutenburg. Hit by pltcher-Keenan, Ward 
2, Lutenburg. Wild" pitch—Dlneen. Passed 
ball—Dlgglns. Umpire—Hornung.

Second game :
Wilkes-Barre—

Lytle, l.f...........
Bonner, 2b. ...
Lezotte, r.f. ..
Betts, c.f...........
C. Smith, 3b. .
Earl, s.s.............
Wente, lb. ...
Dlgglns, c. ...
Coakley, p..........
• Lackey

We have now received a 
small consignment of the 
world’s standard

SPECIAL SALE OF LINENS, 
SHEETINGS, ETC. 

2-yard - wide Twilled 
and Plain Bleached 
Sheeting, regular 26c, 
Friday.................................

0 0-5SPECIAL NOTICES._______
T>ROF. PETTERSON’S"" HEALTH "RE* j 
X storer, the only curative herb pre* ] 
paratlon for stomach, kidney, Uyer ana i 
bowels, blood and skin diseases, catarrh, 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, pl'ea, etc, 
etc. 25c package. 881 Queen street west. 7 
Toronto.

Toronto ........after which
Special prices In all 

Chenille Curtains and 
Table Covers for Fri
day’s sale.i .16

Grand purchase of 12 
dozen of Gents’ Silk 
and Wool Umbrellas, 
extra fine frames and 
handles, worth from $2 
to $2.60, all go Friday

lOO Pieces Fine Pure 
Linen British Crash—\ _
Towelling, worth IQc. for , B

FINANCIAL. .
r CANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 1 
I j 5 per cent Maclaren, Macdonalâ. i 

[Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-*treet. To- j
ronto.

The Sundodgers of Parkdale easily de
feated the Park Rangers. The features of 
the game were McSpeerit'e fielding and 
batting, he having a total 
four times at bat. The score .
Park Rangers ............ 700002000—9
Sundodgers ................  1 0 2 2 5 1 2 2 0—15

Batteries—Egan and Defoe ; Cummïngs 
and McCreary.

cycles. In all other lines we 
have plenty of stock. 846

Time— i.
23-In. Pure Linen 

Plain Tea Towelling, 
regular 12c, Friday........ ■ 8

of 14 bases for A.B. R. H. O. A. E 
,511200 

4 0 1 2 2 0
,4 1 2 0 0 0

4 1 8 2 0 2
4 0 1 2 2 1
4 0 18 10
4 10 5 11
4 0 0 7 1 0
3 0 1110
1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals .... ....Ü7 ~4 ÎÔ 24 1 1
• Lackey batted in place of Coakley In 

ninth.
Toronto—

Delehanty, ».i 
Ward, 2b. ...
O Brien, l.f. .
Smlnk, c..........
Lutenburg, lb.
Wright, c.f. .
J. Smith, 3b.
Freeman, r.f.

1.00forV , ONEY TO LOaN ON MORTGAGER i 
Lxl life endowment, and other securities. ; 
Debentures bought and sold. James u. , 
McGee. Financial Agent, 5 Toronto-strest. I E. G. HILL & CO. Another sensational 

purchase of lOO dozen 
of Ladles’ Silk Umbrel-

56 Inches wide heavy 
Cream Damask Table 
Linen, our^egular price 
40c. Friday only.............IT,ive PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 

D on good motgages ; loans on endow- 
ient and term life Insurance policies, w* * : 
. Mutton, insurance and financial Droxer*
Toronto-atreet.

» with horn, Ivory, 
yx, celluloid and gold 

and “ sterling silver ” 
mounts, worth from $2 
to $3, Friday..................... 1.00

las.25Nervous Dom. Agents for on
200 dozen lovely Blea

ched Huckaback bed
room Towels, regular 
20c, for Friday................

CENTAURS and CRAWFORDS
People wonder why their nerves are so weak ; 

why they get tired so easily; why they do not 
sleep naturally ; why they hare frequent head 
aches, Indigestion and

Nervous Dyspepsia. The explanation is 
simple. It is found in that impure blood feed
ing the nerves on refuse instead of the ele
ments of strength and vigor. Opfate and nerve 
compounds simply deaden and do not cure. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla feeds the nerves pure, 
rich blood ; gives fiatural sleep, perfect diges
tion, Is the true remedy for all nervous troubles.

•12*LEGAL CARDS.___________j
"bT kingsford, BARRISTER. SO- j 

j.Ucltor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Man* 5 
Tug Arcade. . *73

Special sale of ready- 
to-wear Skirts. 300 La
dles’ Duck Underskirts 
with yoke anddeepfrlll, 
regular 76c, for Fri
day only ...........................mm "sun

.4 3 3 2 1 0

.521130 

.301100

M
:XThe balance of our 

Soiled Quilts Table Nap
kins and Linen Damask 
Table Clôthe will posi
tively be sold on Friday 
for hal/ price.

rer.

|m « cMURRICH, COATSWORTH, HOD- M 
NyJL gin* A Co., Barristers, Solicitors, 
►te., have 'removed their offices to No. ® 

#iinda-street (Glob# Chambers), T®r0Bj^ ]
.49

BICYCLE. Fancy 
Stuff Underskirts, regu
lar price 50c, Friday 
only...................................

30 ortly Black fine 
Silk Lustre Dress Skirts 
our own make, lined 
throughout ripple skirt, 
bound with velvet, regu
lar $4, Friday..................

lOO Ladles’Dunn, p. ... 
Casey, c. ... 600 pieces of fine and 

heavy Fancy Flanelette, 
nearly one yard wide, 
regular price 10c, for 
Friday’s sale........................ 61

l JriLARKE, BOWES, HILTON * SWA- J 
U bey, Barrleters, Solicitors, etc.. Janes 3 
Building. 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, 
J.C., R. H. Bowes, F. A. Hi ton. Chans* | 
iwabey, E. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt. _ -J
ÎFôbb' &Ibaird, barristers, soW- 

cltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 8 «oe- 
Bank Chambers. King-street east, |

Totals ................ 45 18 18 27 12 2
Wilkes-Barre 
Toronto ....

Earned runs—Wilkes-Barre 3, Toronto 8. 
First base by errors—Wilkes-Barre 2, To
ronto 4. Left 
Toronto 8. First base on balls—Off Coak
ley 5. Struck out—By Coakley 2. Home 
runs—Freeman, Wright. Three-base bits— 
Betts, Lytle. O’Brien. Delehanty. Two- 
base hits—Lezotte, C. Smith, Freemen. 
Stolen bases—Wright. J. Smith, Freeman. 
Double play—Freeman to Delehanty. Hit 
by pitcher—Delehanty, Ward, Freeman. 
Umpire—Hornung. Time—2.10.

I .25Hoods ..201100000-4 
.... 04005504 —No better wheel made.

—Send for Catalogue „
G. T, PBNDRITH,

NAMIlACTIBlik
IS to 81 Adelalato West, Toronto. M4

IS

on bases—Wilkes-Barre 6, SALE OF STRAW HATS.Reds.
iec
oronto-street, Toronto ; money 

Lithur F. Lobb, James Baird. Sarsaparilla 600 Ladles’ Fancy 
Shape Straw Hats, 
worth 60c to 75c, Frl- .2.60THERE IS ONLY ONE Isthe One True Blood Purifier, All druggists. $1.

Hood's piitiX£.7Æ=£
DIAMOND DUST.

At Dundurn Park to-day, Hamilton City 
Hall employee will play a game of base
ball with the Silverltes.

ag of the City Senior League Is 
to-night at the Nlplsslng House, 

g-street east. All delegates are re
quested to be on hand, as there Is impor
tant business to be dealt with.

600 Ladles’ fine Flan
nelette Night Robes, 
full size, frilled & plain 
regular price $1, for Fri
day........................................

day . 3business CARDS._______
, TURAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST I* 

5 city. Lester Storage Co., 869 BP»* 
lna-avenue.

800 Ladles’ Fancy 
Shape Straw Hats, worth 
76o to $1, Friday.............  .10

GREAT SALE OF REMNANTS.SADDLE
it’s the SBUB5S8F

CHRISTY.TT
I A mcetl 

called for .50TWO FOR SYRACUSE.X Canada’s
Language

Good Enough.

“McLeod’s $5 
Trousers”

If J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT *- 
Books posted and balanced, 

unts Col eoted, 10% Adelalde-street ca»n
■ HERMAN E. TOWNSEND. ASSIGN** i 

^ —Traders’ Bank Chambers, Y oafi»* 
Creet, Toronto. Telephone No.^l841.^___ ,
zTaRCHMENT"-COMPANY, 103 
>1 torla ; Telephone 2841 ; GrJv«i.«ure V 
ractors, Sanitary Excavators and 
hlppera.

R.H.E KinAt Scranton—
Buffalo............ 001300040 1—9 11 4
Scranton.......... 208010002 0-8 10 0

Batteries—Gray and Urquhart ; Lovett 
and Bowerman. Umpire—Gaffney.

At Springfield (1st game)— R.H.E
Springfield .. ..500001100-7 14 6
Syracuse..............50112100 *—10 14 5

Batteries—Reldy and Gunson ; Mason and 
Umpire—Swartwood.

R.H.E.

A match between Meaford and Owen 
Sound Junior teams was played at Mea
ford yesterday, and resulted In a victory 
for Meaford by 21—8. Batteries—SUver- 

Mulr and Sloan ; Steele and Ray-

Over 3000 Remnànts of ever) description to be sold 
Friday for about half the original price.

New Fall Goods arriving daily.
BV*American Silver taken at par.

I
tbon2:mo

The Diamond B.B.C. won the N.W.I. 
League championship. The standing Is :

Won. Lost. 1
Ryan.

At Springfield (2nd game)—
Springfield .. ..001200000-3 7 3
Syracuse.............01101000 1-4 7 1

Batteries—McPartlund and Gunson ; De
laney and Ryan. Umpire—Swartwood.

At Providence (1st game)— R.H.E
Providence .. .. 10432000 0—10 17 4
Rochester......... 011010210-6 9 1

Batteries—Hodgon and Dixon ; McFar
land,Callahan and Boyd. Umpire—Doeacher. 

At Providence (2nd game)— B.H.E
Providence ................  0 0 0 0 0 0 3—3 7 0
Rochester................... 002000 3—5 3 0

Forfeited to Providence, score 9—0 ; Roch
ester left to catch train. Batteries—Lewis 
and Dixon ; Herndon and Bryan.

Springfield Club has 
secured the release of Ditcher Reddy, who 
was “ farmed ” by New York to Spring- 
field.

: HE TORONTO SUNDAY Id
L for sale at the Royal Hotel R*1™ J
and, Hamilton.

8Diamonds ....
Atlantics ........
Capitals ..........
Unions ..........

“ I may be a has-been, but that’s better 
than being a “ never-waser,” says Arlle 
Latham.

Two games have been arranged for Sat
urday afternoon on the Ball grounds. At 
2 o’clock the Crawfords and Eureka» play, 
and at 4 o’clock the O riot es meet the Wel-

4
.... 7 5

5 T, Our FRIDAY SPECIAL CUT PRICE SALES 
are very popular as witness the large crowd who attend 
them. The Bargain bill-of-fare for To-morrow is a good 

Every Department will be ablaze with Special

HdAIRY-473

/, guaranteed pure farmers ® .i-tAr. led, retail only. Fred Sole, propfl»*^.

Their quality is so good the 
dictionary need not be con
sulted to find an ancient name.

500 Cehts for the grand
est trousering ever imported 
from Britain’s shores.

McLEOD, PoWo?.“h
. 109 KING STREET WEST,

75
AK VILLE —WE WILL TELL YOU 

-ALL ABOUT IT AT Jone. 
Bargains at

musical.
*i ZPKKB l FKEk: ! FR The Orioles have defeated the 

twice this season, and will
llngtons. 1 
Wellingtons 
make a strong effort to make It three 
straights.

Payne, Hill and Friend, the south-aiders, 
and Jimmy McJames, the sturdy Senator, 
are the twirling finds 
Washington Post.

f"fJt>Yrlll.,1Stod^ntle‘Xn,*l0nfo» 
veiy no other charges.
Uak. «Potion a^noe.KR_
eacher of Violin. Piano Organ

do-In, 174 Llsgar street.

35 King-street West, Toronto. BON MARCHE.THE
Tom Borns of theThe Harold A. Wilson Co.. Ltd»J»i of the season.—
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-self-governing |

I#
■}

GOLD MINING tr«of the admission of the 
British colonies as states. Experience 
In the rule of a vast domain of the 
most diversified physical and climatic 
characteristics, and inhabited by peo
ple as varying In their local peculiari
ties and Interests as are those of the 
British colonies, has taught American 
statesmen how to reconcile the admin-

THE TORONTO WORLDWÊÈà 4 if
.ONE CENT MORNING PAPER 

NQ. 88 YONGB-STRBET, TORONTO. 
Branch Office : No. 13 Arcade, Hamilton. 

H. B. Sayers, Agent.

$3.50 Ï
Frencl

Imported dl 
bottlel

GUINANE BROTHERS. | CUINANE BROTHERS.
214 Yonre Street.T. EATON C<L.

■mmwmwwwv^^^aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

ieo Tonga St. Canada’s Greatest Store.

180 Yosoi Stbxxi, August 80, 1896.

*
TELEPHONESS 1

Business Office—1734.
Editorial Rooms—523.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sunday) by the year...88 W istratlon of affairs of common concern 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month.
Sunday Edition, by the year ...
Sunday Edition, by the moi.
Dully (Sunday Included) by the j 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the mon

$1—ONE D0LLAR-$1
FRIDAY

Toronto. OF MERIT. Michie
25 to all with needful freedom of action 6% King-street 

■pof-onto......... 3 00
20 In the particular concerne of the aov- 

. 5 00 ereign and Indestructible states com- Im if
Queen’s Hotel, Toronto, 

Aug, 17th, 1896.
To Capitalists and Investors;

45 prised in the union.
Mr. Adams’ forecast of American

/ufy-Auput

%All ISLAND POLICY WANTED. supremacy In the Anglo-Saxon world 
Mayor Fleming has given the public comes at a very unseasonable period, 

to understand that he will devote The United States Just at present la 
some of his time to Island affairs. He taxed to the utmost to retain its own 
expects to be able to evolve a policy autonomy.
that will Increase the popularity of the their time fully occupied during the 
sandbar, not only as a resort for sum- next century in keeping the Republic 

residents, but as a place tor cltl- from disintegration, 
sens to visit In search of a few hours'

50; recreation. In the disposal of its sur- experience peeves THE case.
plus property on the Island the city Time and experience Is the ultimate 
ought to handle It so as to make it test of legislation. The working out 
produce the largest revenue. A liberal ol enactment, municipal or natlon- 
and comprehensive policy Is essential al> wl11 800n demonstrate Its practical 
to this end. and to develop the Island utmty- Whether the operation of 
as it should be devalued. The citizens atreet cara on Sunday Is a public bene- 
who have built cottages on the sand- flt °,r not can *>® J“deed best of all 
bar have done more to popularise the *rom A® experience of cities where the 
place than any one Seise. There is haa been tried. We challenge
room on the Island for two or three our opponents to cite the case of a

single city with a population of 50,000 
or over that has ever adopted Sunday 
cars and subsequently abandoned 
them. We believe the greatest argu
ment In favor of adopting a Sunday 
service here is the fact that not a 
single city that has had experience f f 
Sunday cars has decided to discontinue 
their use. If the operation of street 
cars on Sunday were Inimical to pub
lic morality or subversive of the rights 
of labor our opponents would be able 
to cite many instances of cities that 
had discontinued the service. The 
testimony of cities and towns that have 
once enjoyed the benefits of Sunday 
ears le universally In favor of them.

. . AT „ .TBI8 STORM CLOSES

SATURDAY
af 1 p.m.

MVMJOT OTHER DAT 
at S p.m.

4

FRIDAY BARGAINS THAT STORY F!Dear Sirs,—I have to Inform you that 
I am visiting Eastern Canada for the 
purpose of interesting capital In de
veloping the mines In British Colum
bia and the .West.

The stocks I have for sale are to 
shipping or dividend paying mines 
that will bear the strictest Investiga
tion. I have only one block for sale 
In an undeveloped property, and I am 
Secretary and Treasurer of the Com
pany owning that property, and the 
Stockholders are the leading business 
men of Victoria.

I have for sale mines and prospects 
of the very highest merit. If you de
sire to make a permanent and re
munerative Investment, you may, with 
absolute confidence, place your money 
to either of these Companies.

I shall be glad to give you any In
formation with reference to any pro
perty or stock, whether handled by me 
or not, as I am well acquainted with 
the western country and have made 
some very hard trips through Its vari
ous mining sections. ,.

I understand that exception is taken 
to a tendency to float prospects at too 
high a capitalization. I, with most of 
the people engaged in Interesting capi
tal to our mines, will not find fault 
with - anything that will give more con
fidence to legitimate mining enter-

GUINANES’ There Is He FOur neighbors will find gardiez the 
Mayer

On Friday Morning, bright and early, we will com
mence a great day of bargains, coming 

right in the midst of the

Dissolving- 

Liquidation 

Sale . .
It is f. day which we set apart to emphasize 

the unheard-of values in shoes—a day devoted to 
losses that are gains. We lose on the shoes, but 
gain our object of a quick clearance—yours is all 
gain, for you gain on the shoes, and you gain 
îabits of shoe economy. Here is a list of the dol- 
ar shoes on sale

• The World yeeterdi 
lowing despatch:

Guelph, Aug. 19.—I d 
contradict 
Toronto World of thl 
ence to the sad death 
whole article It uttei 
and there 1» no basis < 
founded. There le n< 
ptcion that Mr. Smith 
nected with the allege 
■the City Treasurer. Ti 
cruel libel on the mem 
John A Lamprey, M«

mer -Ladles’ Slack Worsted Capes, hand
somely trimmed with silk gimp and 
•atln ribbon, regular price 17 
Friday, 36.

Ladles’ Shirt Waists, laundered collar 
and cuffs, regular price 60c ; Fri
day, 25c.

Ladles’ Japan
pink, navy, cardinal, ye 
sky, regular price fl 50 ;
32 50.

Millinery.
E* Ladles’ Drees Hats, stylish shapes, 

regular price 7*c to 81 63 ; Fri
day, 83c.

we Turbans and Short Back Sailors,
» regular price 75c -to $1 2» ; Friday, 

250.
w Children’s Muslin Hats and Bonneta, 

regular price 50c ; Friday, 10c.
B6 Black and White Straw Sailors, 

latest styles, very fins, regular price 
79c ; Friday, 60c.

>75 Fine White Leghorn Flops, regular 
price 76c ; Friday, 3#c.

16 Dozen Quill Mounts, f to a bunch, 
black, brown, navy and natural. Sc.
Flannel» end Blankets.

English Striped Flannelettes, new pat
terns. fast colors and soft finish, 
27 inches wide, regular price to per 
yard ; Friday, Stic.

86-Inch Pure All-wool Grey Flannel, 
In light, medium and dark Shades, 
plato and twills, regular price 10c 
per yard ; Friday, 15c.

Sxitra Super Fine All-wool White 
Blankets, assorted borders, guar
anteed fast colors, special, 8 lbs., 

price 84

the senset

Bilk Waists, green, 
Dow and 

Friday,
ALadles’ Underwear.

Ladles’ White Cotton Drawers. 1 
cluster of tucks, with wide frill of 
embroidery, regular price 50c ; Fri
day, 82c.

Children's Lisle Thread Vests, ah 
sleeves, white and ecru, sizes 1 to 
8, regular price 26o and 85c ; Fri
day, 13c.

Ladles’ Corsets, fine Jean, 6-hook, drab, 
regular price 31 ; Friday, 60c.

Curtain».
Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, In 

new designs, 60 inches wide, 8th 
yards long, white or ecru, regular 
price 32 25 per pair ; Friday, 31 60.

Curtain Muslins, 43 to 48 inches wide, 
in assorted patterns end colors,regu
lar price 20c per yard ; Friday, 10c. 

Fine Chenille Curtains, 46 inches wide. 
3 yards long, fancy broken dado and 
heavy fringe top and bottom, to 
crimson, blue, terra cotta, bronze 
end green, regular price 3* 76 per 
pair ; Friday, 38 50.

Furniture.

The World Is only tq 
print the foregoing. 1 
ed simply as a rumoi 
dilation, and we are u 
Mayor Lamprey Is ab 
at rest.

ort times as many cottages as are now 
there, and without crowding, too. A 
proper Island policy will encourage the 
erection of new cottages. As things 
are running along at present, however, 
the outlook to thla direction is not 
promising. Citizens who had taken a 
pride to beautifying their Island cot
tages and grounds found themselves 
subject to harsh anil unfair treatment 
when the question of renewals was up 
for settlement recently. The result 
was that several of them decided to 
hand over their properties to the city 
at a sacrifice, rather than submit to 
what they held to be niggardly treat
ment Not only has the Island lost 
several prominent residents, but pri
vate enterprise ly the beautification of 
the Island generally has received a 
slap to the face. If one citizen finds 
he cannot rent his cottage for a sum 
that will yield him a fair return on 
his Investment, the city will not take 
such property off the Individual's 
hands. If another citizen has dis
played more taste or Judgment to the 
style of building he has put Up, and 
If he Is thereby enabled to make a 
little oui of his Investment, the city 
Interferes and t&kpe the property off 
hls hands, and threatens an expensive 
arbitration, unless the Individual 
agrees to accept what It chooses to of
fer. This miserable policy won’t work. 
If persisted to It will ruin the Island 
as far as the cottages are concerned. 
And the cottages, we take It, are as 
much a feature of the Island as the 
Park Itself, and the attractions of the 
Point. The Island policy of the fu
ture should be cast upon a more lib
eral and comprehensive scale. The 
tenants should be encouraged to beau
tify their residences and this can be 
done only by treating them as perman
ent owners of the property they have 
created, or by dealing with them equit
ably to case expropriation Is necessary. 
One and the same rule should apply 
to all tenants alike.

Nothing Is so much needed to popu
larize the Island as an overland route. 
Such a route could be constructed for 
a comparatively small amount. We 
have already pointed out how the pro
ject should be undertaken. A very 
small sum would enable pedestrians 
and wheelmen to cross to the Island 
via Queen’s wharf. As our finances 
permitted, a regular roadway for car
riages could be constructed, not only ! 
to -tlpe Island, but completely around 1 
It The city of Detroit has an Is
land somewhat similarly situated to 
our owni Up till nine years ago the 
only means of reaching Belle Isle was 
by terry. It became evident at "that 
time that a bridge across the river was 
essential to thoroughly popularize the 
Island. A bridge, ^gcordlngly was 
built and no slight structure It Is, 
something near a mile to length, and 
costing ten times as much as would 
an overland route to our Island. The 
success of the experiment at Detroit 
convinces us of the necessity of an 
overland route to Toronto’s most popu
lar resort

No Truth
Hamilton S 

A Guelph despatch 1 
tator yesterday Intima 
_ red In that city th 
late ex-Mayor Smith wa 
Istered poison, and t 
suicide was* that he 
In the ‘‘shortage" dlset 
urer Harvey’s accoun 
from Guelph seta this 
fully acquits the late 
nectlon whatever with 
deeds. It Is beyond do 
death was due to oat 
who kne,w him know 
been Impossible for t 
Integrity to connive at 
gltlon cfiC pubjlq, funds.

mo

TO-MORROW, FRIDAY. *
LADIES’ DEPARTMENT.

Ladies’ Dong. Oxf. G. T. Sister ft Son’s regular pries 12.50,
, Friday ............................................................  ............................
Ladies Dong. Butt. Boots, needle toes, extension soles, regn-
- 1er prie. >2.50 Friday................................................................. 1 »
Ladies’ 1 an Half Buttoned Boots, needle toes, just the thing ,
T JOT, Moling, regular price 32.50, Friday ............................ 1 «
Ladles’ 1 an Morocco Oifords, Hazen Brothers’ Goodrich, Bos-

ton, regular price >3.50, Friday ..............................................
Ladies’ Cnrtso Kid Butt. Walking Sums, turns, needle toe, 

pat leather tip and faced (New Yerk) regular price >2.50,
Friday ............... . ........................................................................ I 00

Ladles’ American Kid Butt Boots, needle toes, 
soles, regular price >3.50, Friday..............

GENTS’ DEPARTMENT.
Gents’ Cordovan Lace Boots, regular >2.75, Friday .................
Gents’ French Celt Lace Boots, regular >2,60, Friday.............
Genu’ Dong. Walking Shoes, regular >3.5», Friday . ... ....
Gents’ Ten Morocco Lees Boots, regular $260, Friday.............
Gent»’ Cord. Cell and Dong. Cong. Walking Shoes, rsgilsr

>2.50 end 33, Friday....................................................................
GenU' Fat. Leather Walking Shoes, regular 8250, Friday....

;S

size 88x88 Inches, regular 
per pair ; Friday, 31 75.

Linens.
i

81 00

Sï-inch Bleached Linen Damask Table 
Linen, guaranteed pure linen, to 
large variety of newest designs, 
regular price 86c per yard ; Fri
day, 65c per yard.

18-Inch Loom Damask Table Linen, 
extra heavy quality, nice soft fin
ish, In all the newest designs, regu
lar price 60c ; Friday, 36c per yard.

Heavy Chenille Table Covers, with 6- 
lnch knotted fringe, In all the new
est art shades, regular price 31 ; 
Friday, 60c.

>1x45 Scotch Damask Linen Towels, 
fringed end colored borders, red

1 only, regular price too per pair ;
V Friday, 24c.

1 00
Bedroom Suites, solid quarter cut oak 

and curly birch, mohogany flnlah.aa- 
sorted patterns, square and cheval 
bureaus, large rise British bevel 
plate Shaped mirrors, large bed
stead and washstamd, heavy, bard, 
carved and polished, regular price 
355 ; Friday, 339 50.

Dining Room Chairs, oak frames, 
fancy embossed carved, high hack, 
upholstered American leather seats, 
to sets of 5 small and 1 large arm 
chair, regular price 310 76 per set ; 
Friday, 38 25.

prises.
I may aay that .British Columbia 

and Western people have helped nobly 
. to develop their country, but sire not 

able to do anything further. They have, 
caused a fire however, demonstrated that they have 

mage. the greatest gold and silver country to
last night. The blaze was extinguished the world, and must depend on out- 
by Bolton-avenue firemen before much side capital to continue the work, damage had been occasioned.

A fire at 5 and 7 Rose-avenue ait 1.40 Those having a few hundred dollars aa
well as the larger capitalist» should 
consider these Investments.

Messrs. Sawyer, Murphey ft Co., to 
conjunction with Messrs. Wyatt & 
Co. and Messrs. A. W. Roes ft Co- 
are my brokers.

xatthxixos or a bat. Ex-Treasurer Ha 
. With reference to tli 
surer Harvey, a gentl 
World office on Sunda 
himself as C. L. Nell 
sailer, who produced 
by three news vending 
■eluding himself. He 
visited the offices of ’ 
and that the editors o 
agreed to suppress th 
Treasurer’s arrest that 
lee also stated that 
panics bad been so 1 
regarding the arrest ■ 
The World, not knowii 
case, also went blank o 
sensational story whlc 
World yesterday came 
ton Spectator..

Signed M by Mlsi 
The World received 

from a leading cltlzet 
states : "On 6a turds; 
a petition signed by si 
to get the Toronto pa 
anything with referont 
E. Harvey, late Treasui 
lng with some of the 
they did not underatam 
or would not have sign 
one I can mention. N< 
such a bald affair - li 
The newspapers won’t 
Just come 'and talk am 
get their opinions. Y 
Ished. It Is Worth you 
this case and ge 
plenty and further 
any Idea of. 
ever happened,to Cana 
1 other staftmenta an 
Guelph citizen’s letter 
perhaps be desirable 
this juncture.

Items ot Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Around this Busy City. extension

1 00MiltlMIIIIII»
Middlesex Lodge, 8.O.E., had a moonlight 

outing In the street cars last night.
Some burning rubbish on Beatty-a venue, 

Parkdale, at noon yesterday, 
alarm from box 325. No da

Boot» and Shoes.
p.m. yesterday caused 3100 damage. No. 3 
Is occupied by Mr. Webber and No. 7 by 
Mr. Htyos. The firemen don’t know wlrat 
caused the blaze.

taffies’ Fine Vid Kid Bright Finish 
Buttoned Boots, patent leather toe- 
cap, pliable sole, George T. Slater’s 

1 beat and latest style, sizes 2% to 7, 
regular price 33 to 34 ; Friday, 31 95. 

Men’s Best Quality Wax Calfskin (tan
ned to oil. will not crack),laced boot, 
whole foxed, royal toe,McKay sewn, 
very nefiV sizes 6 to 10, regular 
price 32 50 and 33 ; Friday, 31 50.

Ciostks arid Mantles 
Ladles' Fine White Lawn Waists, 

sailor collar, fine Swiss Insertion 
and embroidery, regular price 31 60 ; 
Friday. 76c.

Clothing.
Youths’ 3-piece. Suits, short pants, 

light and dark colors, all wool Can
adian tweeds, good strong linings 
and extra well made, sizes 27 to 
33 chest measure, regular prioe 
33.60 and 84; Friday, 32.60 per suit.

Boys’ 2-plece Suits, In English and 
Scotch tweeds, light and dark col
ors, assorted 
fronts and back, button close to 
neck or with roll collar, sizes 22 
to 28 Inch chest measure, regu
lar price 33.60, 36 and 34.60; Friday, 
3250.

THERE ARE OTHERS—THESE ARE SAMPLES.
Combined lodges of Oddfellows filled sev

eral^ care on a moonlight excursion last
Tommy Watson, the “ kerbstone broker,” 

was remanded until Monday by Magistrate 
Denison on the charge of stealing a bi
cycle. Ball was accepted.

Among other prominent members, Bros. 
Cameron, Archambault, Barton, Booth, 

y, Barrett, Gavin, Tait, Allan and W. 
Meredith were present at Court Queen 

?Clty, No. 81, last evening. It was decided 
to hold an excursion In the course of a 
couple of weeks. Thla lodge Is one of the 
most progressive In the Canadian Order of 
Foresters.

Union District Council, C.O.F., met in 
Richmond Hall last evening, and made pre
parations for the exemplification of the 
new ritual by a committee during the 
second week of the exhibition.

Court Hope, A.O.F., initiated a number 
of candidates In Shaftesbury Hall last even
ing, and decided on giving a picnic to the 

'Juveniles at Lorn* Park, per âteamer Ty- 
mon, on Saturday qext.

The plasterers met in Temperance Hall 
last evening, made arrangements for Labor 
Day, and elected Mr. Andrew Newblngham 
as representative to the plasterers’ con. 
vention, to be held In Cleveland, Ohio, on 
Sept. 14 next.

Hon. T. Mayne Daly is &Lf6e Queen’s.
Rev. Dr. Spencer or Brantford is at the 

Queen’s.
Col. N. B. Lake of the United States 

army is at the Queen’s.
The steamer A. J. Tymon went to Lome 

Park yesterday with the members of the 
choir and Sunday school scholars of St. 
Patricks Church with their friends.

The young ladies of St. Basil’s ~ 
will hold an at home on the lawn 
Michael’s College on Saturday afternoon 
and evening.

Much interest is -being shown In the 
Knights of Pythias excursion to Detroit. 
The tickets, good for going to-morrow af
ternoon and returning on any Grand Trunk 
train up to midnight, Aug. 26, are only 
$4.40.

The young lady bicyclist who was run 
down by a wagon at King and Bay-street 
Monday night was Miss Jessie Alden- 
brandt, 21 Temperance-street, and she was 
badly hurt, her Jaw being broken. The 
driver of the wagon that caused the mis
hap did not wait to see whether the lady 
was injured. A reward is offered for Ms 
apprehension.

The results of the recent matriculation 
examinations will not be announced for 
at least ten days.

Rev. Dr. Hershey of Boston, U.S., will 
lecture In Cooke’s Church to-morrow 
evening on Orangelsm.

Thomas Ward, a C.P.R. employe at Park- 
dale, slipped from an engine and broke hls 
collar bone.

Toronto firemen have contributed $50 to
wards Labor Day demonstration.

% Ex-Warden Lavell of Kingston Peniten
tiary will shortly remove to Toronto to 
reside. He has lived in iKngsten for 
forty years.

At the Normal School yesterday 121 stu
dents assembled for *the yearly entrance 
examinations.

Application was 
ministration of the 
beth D. Spence, mother of Aid. F. S. 
Spence and George Spence, who died July 
28. The latter is the petitioner. The es
tate Is valued at $3875.

A new check gate was taken yesterday to 
North Toronto and erected In place of the 
one burned down on Sunday last.

At 8 o’clock yesterday morning a fire at 
361 Gerrard-stret east, occupied by Dr. A. 
R. Pyne, started In the bath-room and did 
$30 damage. i.

At the School Board meeting to-night the 
acceptance of tenders for work on the 
schools and for firewood will be consid
ered.

Another attempt will be made to secure a 
new trial for William McMilTan, who Is In 
Kingston Penitentiary for firing the Os
good by buildings.

Coroner Pickering has withdrawn hls 
warant for an Inquest touching the sudden 
death of Thomas Henry McCord In Lee’s 
drug store, King-street east on Tuesday 
night.

A revival of Interest In missionary mat
ters Is reported at headquarters 
Methodist Book Room. Letters 
received daily for the pulpit and platform 
assistance of missionaries.

Dissolving Partnership Sale

Guinane Brothers V
Yount Faithfully, 

HERBERT CUTHBBRT,
On Victoria Stock Exchange, 

Member Victoria Board of Trade.

patterns, pleated
Sha
H.

WILL SOON LEAVE

214 Yong© Street
IVAN HOE FOR MEN—The exclusive stvl# and elegance of The Slater 

Shoe, with its Goodyear Welt method of make, makes It a positive 
pleasure to sell them at 89 King* West.

}

Gold Mining Cof t th 
r rea 

It is t
■1

Of Okanagàn County, Wash.
t

Perfect Title, four full-sized claims. 
Capital 31,000.000. Extensive plant and 
machinery; (310,000 concentrator and 
finest assay outfit and office In the 
west). Development WQfk; 2 shafts, one 
86 feet; the other 76 feet, and an open 
cut from which 318,000 worth of ore has 
been taken.

Average assay, 3060.00 per ton. Aver
age smelter returns, 12 shipments. 3300 
per ton.

This mine has been worked for three 
years by the original owners, who have 
only recently decided to work it on a 
larger scale, hence the determination 
to sell a portion of stock for that pur
pose. Ore, sworn copies of assay and 
smelter returns and maps may be seen 
on application.

I have no hesitation to saying that 
there Is no property of greater merit 
or possibilities to the west, and con
fidently look forward to a dividend 
within a few weeks after this treasury 
stock la sold.

Applications for shares at 20 cents 
will be received up to Wednesday, 
August 26th, at 1 p.m., for town and 
9.30 p.m. for country, but the Com
pany do not bind themselves to sell 
more than 20,000 shares.

Educational. Mr. Nell» tied
But another letter w 

World office last nlgt] 
Charles L. Nell» of Gil 

1 when to Toronto that H 
surer Harvey’s bondam 
word concerning my rJ 
broken without cause, 
uncalled for attack on 
and Mr. Harvey, and J 
that your local buslned 
support of Mr. T. J. 1 
and myself, who all I 
action will be entered 
both parties, and the b| 
on The World to the I 
powers, besides shuttli 
ter entirely, as was d( 
Charl» L. Nelles.

Accompanying this w 
cel a number of copies 

The World has no fej 
boycott by Mr. Nelles.l 
of dealers who will J 
Guelphltes who read I 

The Chars» Acs] 
The arrest of Mr. H 

Police Randall on Ball 
Nelles was so anxious j 
Information laid by mJ 
took thla step after ul 
Aid. Taylor, chairman ol 
mlttee, and the Town H 
two charges against M 
taking $175.16 belongli] 
March 9th, 1888, and J 
$10,000 on June 2, 181X1 
Is made np of various 
by Mr. Edwards and Mrl 
ed to the conncll on tl 
The total shortages so 
gate, It la said, over I

Personal.
Two Jnnctlonltee, Mr. Gore of the Malle- 

able lron Works ehd Mr. Merry ot Pacific 
a Venue, have gone on a prospecting tour 
to British Columbia.

Rev. Richard Harrison has left Grace 
Hospital, and is now at hls home, 52 Sully 
street. . , , „

Rev. J. O. Tarrant of Havelock Is taking 
duty at St. John’s, Toronto Junction, ex
changing with Rev. Mr. DuVernet.

Mr. Chester Massey has been appointed 
a member of the Chautauqua board In place 
of hls father, the late H. A. Massey.

John Pratt, for many years one of 
Brampton’s hotelkeepers, haa purchased 
the Schiller House, Toronto.

Théo O. Taylor of the Crown Lands De
partment, wife and daughter have gone 
for a trip down the St. Lawrence.

Word has been received that Hon. Rich
ard Harcourt, Provincial Treasurer, will 
sail from England on August 29, and will 
be at his desk on Sept. 8.

Rev. M. P. Tailing of St. James’ Church, 
London, Ont., and Rev. John Crawford 
of Niagara Falls are to the city.

Rev. D. Spencer, Brantford, passed 
through town on hls return from a «vaca
tion down east..

Rev. Mr. Lumley, Camden, New Jersey 
la spending a vacation In town, and preach
ed to Central Methodist Church last Bun-
^dra. J. C. Berklnshaw, Misses May Tay
lor and Katie Sloane and Messrs George 
Stewart and Ed Berklnshaw have returned 
from camp at Port Sydney, Mnskoka.

Cashier Tnhey of the F., P. A M. Railway 
left Toronto for Quebec yesterday en the 
steamer Spartan.

Fleming
steamer Chippewa en route for Spokane 
Falls.

Mr. M. .M. McFarlane has Just returned 
from a business trip to Philadelphia. He 
Is here to stay, and will conduct sales of 
household furniture at private houses as 
of yore.

Contractor Larkin and Mrs. Larkin of 
St. Catharines are passengers on the. R. & 
O. N. Co. steamer Spartan en route to 
Quebec.

C. H. Burton. Chicago ; F. Haines, Free
port, Pa.; F. O. Dey. F. Colleron, Jersey 
City ; M. Mlnahan, Verona. Pa.; R. H. 
Nell, Oakmont ; F. Brook. Slmooe ; F. G. 
Folly, Guelph ; W. D. Alrth and wife, 
Huntsville ;■ T. O. Adams, Rochester. N.Y. ; 
L. Stevenson. Perth ; H. R. Bernard.Mont- 
real ; W. W. Fudeon, F. Courier, Have
lock : W. Mlnzles. W. Long, W. A. Lang. 
Miss W. Armstrong, Miss M. Nleld, George

BRITISH
AMERICAN ) 

BUSINESS

Toilet Article».
Zenith Stain Killer, regular price 7%e: 

Friday, 6c.
Toilet Soap, Turkish bath, regular 

price 50c per dozen; Friday, 86c 
per dozen.

Wall Paper.
■bgllah Sanitary Washable Wall Paper, 

in new designs, suitable for bath
rooms, kitchen* and halls, regular 
price 15c per single roll ; Friday, 10c.

American Gilt Wall Paper,with ceilings 
to match, suitable for parlors, din
ing rooms or bedrooms, regular 
price 15c per single roll ; Friday,

18-lnoh Border te match, regular price 
80c per double roll ; Friday, 60c.

Oarpetz.
• peat 4-Frame Brussel» Carpets, to new

est patterns and colors, parlor de
sign»,, with % borders to match, hall 
designs with % wtalrs to match, 
regular price $1 per yard ; Fri
day, 80c.

Double Width Tapestry Carpet. 64 
Inches wide, bright colors, regular 
price $1 per yard ; Friday, 76c. 

Hosiery and Glove».
Laffiee' 4-Button French Kid, fine soft 

finish, with gusset fingers. In tans, 
brown, fawn and black, regular 
price $1 and $1 2$: Friday, 68c.

Indies' Fine Ribbed cotton Hose, also 
Boys’ Wide Ribbed Cotton Hose, 
with double heel, toe and sole, regu
lar price 26c and 36c ; Friday, 15c.

Ladles' Black Ribbed Cashmere Hose, 
full fashioned, high spliced ankle, 
double sole, heel and toe, regular 
price 60c ; Friday, 36o or 8 pairs 
for 81.
Lace» and Handkerchief».

Daffies’ and Men’s Japanese Silk Hand
kerchiefs, Initialed, size 21 Inches, 
with 144-inch hem, regular price 60c; 
Friday, 26c each.

Ladies’ and Men’s Irish Lawn Hand
kerchiefs, targe size, regular price 
6c : Friday, 2c.

> to 3-inch Cream, White, Beige, But- 
Irlsh Point

i
IrishS? St.Candle».

Cream Taffys, 10c per pound.
Chocolates, 10c per pound.
Buttercups, 10c per pound.

Books and Stationery
186 ^4-Ream Packages of Royal Parch

ment Note Paper, In three tints, 
regular price 35c per package; Fri
day, 16c.

26 Grose Lead Pencils, H.B. grade, 
regular price, 26c per dozen; Fri
day, 10c.

5 Gross Good Mucilage, 2 bottles for 6o.
Unmounted Photo Albunms, 60 and 

100 places, regular price $2.76; Fri
day, $1.36.

■A 1

GOLI
OO,, LTD.

Con federation Life Bulldlni
TORONTO,

Affiliated with Institute of 
tered Accountants#

DIRECTORS AND 8HARBH0LDSB 
Edw. Trout, Esq., President Monel 

Times Go.
E. R. 0. Clarkson, F.C.A., Chartered 

countant and Trustee.
Frederick Wyld, Wyld, Graeett ft Dari 

,,Wm. McCabe, F.I.A., Manager North 
erlcan Life Assurance Co. ,

D. B. Thomson, Q.C., Thomson, HsndM 
son ft Bell.

Stapfcton Caldecott, Caldecott, Burton 4 
Co. . 1

S. F. McKinnon, Wholesale Milliner.

Dr»»e Goode and Silk».
40-inch Fancy French Mixtures, range 

of shades, regular price 25a to 88c; 
Friday, 10c.

*8-inch German Fancies, new fall 
shades, regular price 48o to 66c; 
Friday, 26c.

50-lnch Black Alpaca, lustroua finish, 
regular price 60c; Friday, 26c.

21-lnch Colored Blouse Bilks, bright 
finish, shot effects, regular price 
30c; Friday, 16c.

31-inch Black Failletlne, heavy cord, 
regular price 60c; Friday, 25c.

23-lnch Black Velveteen, bright finish, 
deep -pile, regular price 40c; Friday,

i

The most practical commercial and------
hand college In Canada. Graduates In coa 
•tant demand.

NBW TERM RR6ÜNI SEPT. 1st, 1816.
Edw. Trout, David Hoskln»,

f.crttug
left yesterday on the! Mr. T.

46 IrmdotTO UNITE THE ANGLO-SAXON RACE. I
Great Britain, having proveif herself 

unable to unite the English-speaking 
peoples of the world, why should the 
United States not make the attempt? 
This idea is elaborated In an ar
ticle by Mr. George Burton Adams in 
The Atlantic Monthly, under the head
ing of “The United States and the 
Anglo-Saxon Future.” The writer 
claims that the term "British Emolre” 
Is merely a figure of speech, and Is but 
poorly descriptive of the detached and 
autonomous states of Australia, South 
Africa and British America and the 
score or more British "Crown Colonies” 
reluctantly and perfunctorily ruled by 
a Parliament overburdened with In
sular affairs. There Is no such thing 
as a British Imperial Government. 
Notwithstanding the spasmodic Inter
est shown by English statesmen to this 
subject of Imperial Federation, the 
suggestion even of any workable 
scheme of federation has hitherto prov
ed Impossible of application. England, 
moreover, seems Incapable of leader
ship In a comprehensive federation.

While Great Britain Is quite unequal 
to the task of leading the English-

yesterday 
estate of

made for ad- 
the late Eliza- ST. eiSIL’S lilt LADIES’ Sill 4MINERAL HILL WILL HOLD ANWash Good» and Trimminga.

Sl-lnch French Sateens, light and dark 
grounds, fancy designs, fast 
ers, regular prioe 20c and 26o; Fri
day, 10c.

88-lnch French Dimity, fancy colored 
designs, fast colora, regular price 
26c; Friday, 714c.

Embroidery Skein Slllt In Roman 
twisted and Filo, good shades, regu- 
lar price 40c per bunch; Friday, 10c.

Rubber Dress Shields, light, soft and 
elastic, sizes 1, 2 and 3, regular 
Price 20c to 26c; Friday, 10c pair.

Wide and Narrow Black Jet Gimps, 
new designs, regular price 16o to 
26c; Friday, 19c per yard.

Cut Flowers.
Hellanthue, 10c bunch.
Sweet Peas, Be bunch.
Hoses, 60c bunch.

IT HHIE 01 ST. MIWS C0UE6E UHGold Mining Company 
of Alberni,

col- ON THE
ter and Two-toned 
Laces, regular price 6c and <o ; 
Friday, 2c.

Fumlehlng» and Hat».

IfTEflIDBI AND EVE1IIG IF SiTOMIT, E IThursdJ
6» exhibition the latcj 
•f fashion..................

QOIvFT o

A stock of them, s 
the styles now being 
netting headquarters 
xtoest goods of the 
on thla Continent. Tl 
atock gives range td 
taste

To See is to Ad
Traveling Wraps, j 

*■ grand variety jud 
goods, which ^ 
lines of ours

EXTRA—A line of | 
_Hair Shawls, in bed 
iWorm check tones,at]

Black Mohair
A grand purchase 

turer. Cleared out ■ d 
We secured the very | 
highest class black M 
pons, at half price, | 
75c, $2.75 for $1.50 an 
Per yard.
m?£2TTlSH CLAN
£££tans. the d|KdART^o|

Wraps. Silk Shawls, 1 
Handkerchiefs, RibbJ 
In Wool and in SilW 

S?°ds in this d
authenticated by the j 
rlami and greatest livii 
tuorltles.

RESPONDENT
Solicited.

Hualo by Qumo's Own Band, the O' 
Band and SI Baiil'a Church Choir. Tea 
6.«0 to 8 p-na. Oates open at AM p.m. 
■ion 10a

the most important Mining District of 
Vancouver Inland, British Columbia.

The area of the five mineral claims 
owned by this Company exceeds 2M) 
acres. It Is a most conservative Com
pany, the whole of this vast property 
orly being Incorporated f6r $750,000.00, 
half of which is placed In the treasury 
for development purposes. The veins 
of the Alberni Consolidated Company, 
the most Important mine In that coun
try, stock of which la selling from 45 
to 50 cents per share, run through the 
property, and there are other valuable 
veins and croppings on each Individual 
property. „

The Stockholders In this 
Company are all representative 
apd Influential business men 
of Victoria.

This company was formed for the sole 
purpose of developing these proper
ties, believing that they had got a 
magnificent property.

There Is no other stock for 
sale at any price. A block of 
35,000 shares Is put on the 
market at 8 cents for develop
ment purposes, every cent of 
which, less brokerage, goes 
into the treasury of the Com
pany. /

Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, in neat 
hair ll-ne strip» and small pat
terns, In pinks and blues, collar and 
cuffs attached, also • broken sizes, 
with 2 separate collars,regular price 
75c, $1 and $1 26 each ; Friday, 50c.

Men's Extra Fine Fur Felt Zephyr 
Weight Soft Hats, In drab, brown, 
black and London tan. colors, lat- 
eet American and English blocks, 
some unlined, with wide flat brim, 
others neatly turned, extra qual
ity of satin lining and Russian 
leather sweat bands, pure silk bind
ing and narrow band, also stiff hats Seulement.
^.sblba^n=Ln obt1SMe.br0so”d 
eachI-CFriday1>,50c * ^ ** “d * “ »-toch*ÆSt SETtaE 

Umbrèilsuf Notions, Ribbon». recular prlce ,0c;
ladles' Black Umbrellas,s silk and IroIJ Preserving Kettles, white enamel 

wool covers, paragon frames, regu- inside, round bottom, regular price 
lar price, $1.25; Friday, 75c. a «c to 65c; Friday, 25c.

Japanese Folding Fana pink, blue, ” , Cotton Cord Hammocks, 13 feet 
cream and brown florals, regular longT’ very- strong, regular price 
price 1214c: Friday, 5c. . «6c;. Friday, 60c.

2î4-lnch Colored Satin Reversible Aasortment of Best Hickory Lacrosse 
Ribbon, all shades, also 4-lnch Sticks, regular price 76c to $1.50 
■black silk ribbon, regular prioe 15c; _ *a„: . !2a?’ 2®c- 
Friday, 10c. ' Best Sweat Fads, different sizes,

- lar price 35c; Friday, 17c.
Oroeerle».

AT INDIANAPOLIS.
Bnlrd and wife, F. Burnt and wife, L Indianapolis, Aug. 19,-The second 
Spry and wife H. Clean, Misses M and ot the G;and circuit race» drew a i 
A. Warebam, Peterboro ; W. H. Stubbs, i . Th o 40 trot and the 2.30
th-e]Tremon1(8'tTon»ert,OD’ We,ton’ are 8t were "rather uninteresting event#, be 
the Tremont House. 0; the ease with which the favorites

Phenol, the favorite In the 2.12 pace, feu “ 
the perllmlnary warming up, but nejenwr 

Buffalo, Aug. IP.—Cool weather, a fair less she captured the first two heats neo- 
track and a good program drew a large dily. The third was lost by her to rag; 
attendance to the drat day’s meeting of c., who won the fourth add fifth neats, 
the Grand Circuit races at the Buffalo ; easily.
Driving Park to-day. About 4000 people | o 40 trot; purse $800—
were present. The card for the day was R ’ F Marearette, r.f. by Eagle
that postponed ’from yesterday—the 2.18 Burg ........................................(Macey) 1 J
class trot, 2.27 class pace and the 2.25 class | olive Wood..............
trot. Pools were sold. Nobby ................

The first race, the 2.18 class trot, was Boh c0!lins also started, 
won easily by the favorite, Franklin, In Time—2.1614, 2.18, 2.22%.
straight heats. 2.30 pace; purse ;800—

Out of the twelve horses entered In the Falrvlew, b.g., by Tycho....(Sheer) 1
2.27 class pace but four faced the starter. joe Bailey .................»
The Clnelmmtl horse. Bright Light, was a cnshernel .................................. »...
hot favorite? and made short work of th»l oddfellow also started, 
race, winning the first three heats. Mock-1 Time—2.14%. 2.17%, 2.13%.
lng Bov, Gee» up. won second money and 2.12 pace; pnrse $1000- 

1 made the race a fast one, howoyer. I pfarj o b.m., by Roy Wilkes
, Marguerite, the Cleveland horse, succeed-.................................... (Bowerman) 7 2 1
I ed In winning the third and last race after pjet Wilkes ...........................  2 3 6
losing the first two beats to Repeat. Sum- j captain Crouch .................... . ® 6 7
mary: Alt!/ Nydia Wilke», King Lud, T,

2.18 trot: pnrse Î3M0- , also started. AA_.
Franklin, b.g. by Gold Leaf...... Tlms-2.08%, 2.08%, 2.07%, 2.07%,(Frencn) 1 1 )

GRAND CIRCUIT TROT8.
‘■■MW*

in the 
are being are pi

2 2For* Claipoir.
The Allan Liner Siberian arrived at 

tyea on Monday, after making one of 
the best passages of the season. She 
leaves Montreal for Glasgow on the 25th 
Inst. First cabin, $45 and $50.

4 8
Mon

... s iThe tonring eleven of the Chicago Wan
derers’ Cricket Club wll be In Ontario 
next week, playing In Chatham. Hamilton 
and London. They plnv Toronto on Aug. 
28, and Rosedale Aug. 29.

■ -
speaking world, Mr. Adams thinks the 
United States could rise equal to the 
occasion. Discussing this possibilityregu-
of American leadership to an Anglo- 
Saxon Empire, Mr. Adams points out 
that the United States lie In the very 
centre of the English-speaking world, 
with coast lines facing Great Britain 
and Africa on one side and Australia 
on the other, and with the Dominion 
of Canada to the northward. Compar
ing the British Incapacity to compre
hend the Idea of Federal Government 
with the successful establishment of 
Home Rule in comb

Silverware.
Cuff Links, gold plated, assorted de

signs, regular price 26c per pair; 
Friday, 14c.

Teaspoons, quadruple plate, regular 
price 33 per dozen ; Friday, $3.16 per 
dozen.

fitalad Sets, polished boxwood, regular 
price Me and Me; Friday, 12c.

Finest Quality Rolled Oats, regular 
Price 25c per stone; special Frida-. 
17c per stone.

Fine India and Ceylon Tea, specii’ 
25c per pound.

Fine Ground Coffee, special Kc 
pound.

=32 3Satin Slippers................................... ..
Lake Erie ............................................

Macduff, El Rohtoson.^ (hidon^ Mso
2.27 pacing; parse $2006- 

Brlght Light, br.m., by Darknlgbt.
(Boyce) 111 
....... 222
............ 3 4 3

3 2 : :

Substitution
the fraud of the day. _ _

«

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand Jr 

Carter’s Little Liver

pr

EATON C9:™ Mocking Boy ...........
Walnut Lad ...........

Maud also started.
Time—2.12%. 2.11%, 2.11%.

2.23 class, trotting; mine $2000— 
Marguerite, b.m., by Intrigue,

W. B. Faslg, Cleveland....
(Ferris) 2 2 11
.............  113 4
.......... 4 3 2 2

St. Georee. Minting, L.L. •)*. started. 
Time—2.14, 2.15%, 2.16, 9.16%, 2.16%.

Applications for shares In the above 
companies and remittances may be 
forwarded to

%
tlon with Fed-

U^
HERBERT CUTHBBRT, 

éecretary-Treaaurer,
Queen’s Hotel.

Sawyer, Murphey ft Co.,Canada Life 
Building, A. W. Ross ft Co., 4 King- 
street east, Toronto, and (all broker»

JOHN GATT190 YONQE 8T„ TORONTO. Îeral Union to the 
suggests that the constitution of the 
United States would, without any sub
stantial change to its terms, permit

ted States, he
Rencat
Valence King-at., Opposite

A.e

y 11 ■i
l

^AYER’S
PILLS

hod much relief, I at last tried Ayer’s 
Pills, and testily that I have derived 
great benefit from their use. For over 
two years past I have taken one of 
these pills every nlglif’-G. W. Bow
man, 26 East Main St., Carlisle, Fa.

OTJH.BJ

CONSTIPATION.

Men’s Suits in fine all-wool Canadian, English and light
weight Scotch Tweeds, neat, fancy patterns, light and dark 
colors; also navy, blue and black Imported English Serge, 
four button, single-breasted sacque style, first-class Italian 
linings and trimmings to match, single and double silk stitch
ed edges, perfect cut and fit, sizes 36 
to 4a inch chest measure ; regular 
price $10 to $11 ; Friday.................. $5-97
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W. A.MURRAY&COBargain Friday ft
for a oaee of one 
doz. quart bottles

French Claret,
,mpff]5Jtti2drbyt *nd V

Michie &Co., B
K,%'ron”t We,t’

$3.5011 CUINANE BROTHERS.
igre Street.

CLEARING PRICES IN

l MEN’S SUMMER WEARThe reading of the lists, better still an examination of the goods, will show 
the genuineness of the values this Friday.0LLAR-$1 FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY.

Men’s White Duck Coats, double-breasted, detachable buttons, regular
$2, for.........................................................................„...................... ....

Men’s White Duck Coats, single-breasted, detachable buttons, regular 
$1.50, for

Men’s Tennis Flannel Suits, coat and treusers, white ground, fine blue
• stnne, all sizes, regular $4, for..................................................................

Men’s Bicycle Suits in Homespuns and Fine Tweeds, regular $6 and $7

Sr Ell’S Till OR BUCK LICE BOOTS $1.25200 PIECES EXTRA FINE INDU SILKAY ga 1.00I
Calf skin, reg. $2.50 and $3, * 

Friday $1.99. $
| black and all choicest colorings, a 

reg. 40o grade,i special 26c.
! 1.65

’3.50

8.60
T . . for

Men’s Summer Flannel Suits, extra quality, in small checks and fine stripes, 
regular $6, for.................................................................. ...........  ............that story from bdelph.

I SMALLWAEÏS
Black and Colored Hat Pins, were 10c 

a dozen, Friday 6c.
Side Combs, with silver mounts, regu

lar 25c a pair, Friday 16c a pair.
LINENS AND COTTONS 

68-In. Bleached Table Linen, 46c, worth 
65c.

19 x 19 Table Napkins, 75c a doe., re
gular $1.

72-In. Heavy Bleached Sheeting, 16c a 
yard, worth 20c.

86-In. Extra Heavy Factory Cotton, 714c 
a yard, regular 9c.

NES’ BLACK DRESS GOODS 
42-ln. Crepon, with stripe, 50c, worth 

75c. *
Very Bright Alpaca, 85c, worth 60c. 
60-ln. Serge, 76c, Worth $1.60. 

COLORED DRESS GOODS 
44-ln. Colored Alpacas, was 65c, for 85c. 
Special lines New Tweeds, 60c. 
Another table of Drees Goods at 25c, 

worth from 50c to 76c.
Table of Plaids, medium and dark col

ors, worth 65c, 75c, and 85c, for 60c.

sumwAu
Quadruple Silver Plate Nut Bowls, 75c, 

regular price $1.25.
Bound Lacquered Japanese Tray, 85c, 

worth 75c. .
Nickel-Plated Dinner Forks, package of 

% doz.,' tegtfldr 60c, Friday 35c.
Toilet ahticles isii perfumes 

•* Gentler Freres,” fine perfumes, In oc
tagon cut glass bottles, all colors, 25c, 
regular 50o.

•* Tola Honey ” Toilet Soap, regular 5c 
a cake, Friday 2 for 6c.

“ La Séduisante ” Face Powder, a fine 
French preparation, 10c, regular 20c.

WASH FABRICS BOOTS. SHOES 11U TRUNKS
82-In. English Prints, perfectly test Ladlea. Tan Oxford, turn sole, Piccadilly
« tip. turnsd
Wd” s^inrhamilas^and beautiful ; pat tip
colors, regular 8c, for 6c. wA counter, regular $1.25, Friday 90c.

Nice line of Remnants, In prints and Special Full Leather Black or Tan 
zephyrs. Gladstone Bag, worth $2.25, Friday $1.65.

RIBBON DEPARTMENT
Finest quality Pure Silk French Rib- ' 

bons, in fancy floral Dresden styles, 
width 5 to 6 Inches, regular $1.50, clear
ing at 60c.

8ilk\ Hat Band or Belting Ribbon, 1-In. 
lde, regular 1244c, for 5c.
FLORAL DEPARTMENT

200 Small House Ferns, regular 12V4c, 
Friday 9c, 8 for 25c.

Sow Lawn Gtaae Seed, now 25c a lb., 
Friday 15c.

Palms, regular $1.25, Friday 90c each.
Cyprus Grass or Umbrella Plant, regu

lar 40c elze, Friday 26c.
Plant Faster Lily Bulbs now, Friday 

6c, regular 10c.
MD»IE„Y AND UNDERWEAR

W, A. MURRAY 5s CO.is Be Foendatlo* tor the 
getting the Death of fa.

Mayer Smith.
The World yesterday received the fol

lowing despatch:
Guelph, Aug. 10.-I desire to emphatically 

contradict the sensational article In The 
Toronto World of this morning In refer
ence to the sad death of W. G. Smith. The 
whole article le utterly devoid of truth, 
and there le no basis on which It could be 

Is not the slightest sue-

17 Is 97 King Street East tad IS te 14 Colbsrne Street, Torente.
t and early, we will com- 
of bargains, coming 
midst of the

ving- 
ation

3SILKS
22-ln. Chene Dresdens, 60c, regular 

value $1.
Table of Striped Blouse Silks, 15c. re-' 

gular price up' to 35c.
24-in. Black Duchesse Satin, 66c, regu

lar 85c.
..62-ln Black Cape or Mantle Velvet, 
$1.75, regular price $2.60.

24-ln. Black and white Stripes, all allk, 
were 50c, special Friday 86c.
«REV BLANKETS

6 lbs., $1.80.
7 lbs., $2.10.
8 lbs.,
9 lbs.,

(or the tired washerwoman.
Guaranteed to save her nerves and stop that 

“tired feeling.”

Therebhvmk, . . . jns . ■■piclon that Mr. Smith was In any way con
nected with the alleged embexxlement by 
the City Treasurer. The whole article is a 
cruel libel on the memory of the deceased. 
John A. Lamprey, Mayor.

The World 1» only too glad to be able to 
print the foregoing. The etory wae print
ed simply as a rumor which was in cir
culation, and we are pleased to know that 
Mayer Lamprey la able to set the rumor 
at rest

Ladles’ 2-1 Ribbed All-Wool Cashmere 
Hose, 20c, regular 30c.

Ladles’ Tau Silk Hose, spliced heel and 
toe, regular 75c, for 35c.

Ladles’ Tan Maco Thread Drop Stitch 
Hose, 2 for 25c, regular 2214c.

Ladles’ Hygielan Vests, 4 for 15c. 
Ladles’ White Vests, shaped waists, 

1714c.
Ladles’ Natural Wool Vests, low neck, 

5c, 8 for $1.25, regular 60c each. 
CLOTHINU DEPARTMENT 

Men’s Canadian Tweed Suite, In checks, 
hopsack and twill patterns, well made 
and trimmed, regular $6 to $7.50, for 
$4.65.

Youths’ Suits,. long pants, sises 32 to 
35, for boys from 15 to 19 years, regular 
$6, $7 and $7.50 goods, for $4.00.

Children’s Two-Piece Suits, In Cana
dian and Imported Tweeds, for boys whose 
ages range from 4 to 10 years, regular 
$3.50, for $2.25.

Men’s Fine Blsck Venetian Worsted 
Coats and Vests, mohair binding and 
farmer satin lined, worth $7.50, for $5.

GOLFERS Dress Coats and Vests, In clay and
Ladies’ Golfers, regular $2.50, for $1.25. corkscrew worsted, regular price $11 and

MAVt'IK IIVPiDTNI’VT MEN’S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT• Rack of 30 Capes, In bine, fawn, brown, „ , , ,_ . __.worth from $6.50 to $8, to clear at $2.00. SP«dal, 25 doz. Bow T ef. dark and mc-
Special lot 27 Capas, In fawn and black, I 5lum, =hadeB’ re«u,ar »rlce 260 eBCh’ FrV 

only, beatlfully trimmed, and some silk, oaY lined, worth $8 to $15, must go at $5. Men s Cambric Shirts, two detached
17 only Ladles’ Jackets, vefy expensive »»»«". cuff» attached, regular price 75c, 

goods, worth from $11*to $15. grey, black, 'or 60c.
fawn and bine, Friday for $7.25. 19^ ' ’ ^

11 only Velveteen Capes, trimmed with pr„ .4h* a7 J?r t i «7»?* lace, satin ribbon and^et, worth $5.50, , B®8* Quality 4-Ply Linen English Col- for $2 75 lars, regular price 20c, special 2 for 25c.
GLOtlS* I fancy work department

Ladles’ White and Natural Mosqnetalre:
Chamois Gloves, regular 85c, for 75c. ! Jî??” ™ VrSt'ii m

Special Ladles’ Black Silk Gloves, re- hand work Friday $L50.«nier Afo for oRc Tray Covers, hemstitched and drawn
Ladles’’Colored and Cream Silk Lace ?°rk,,torder’ 8tamped’ regutor $1.25, Fri-

,or Beldtog-Panl Wash Silks on spools of
KM BROIDERIES 10 yards each, all shades, regular 5c

Cambric Edges, very fine designs, regn- each, Friday 2 for 5c. 
lar 8c a yard, Friday 5c. Table Covers, 36 z 36, cream ground.
DRiAS TRIRMlXtiS with tinted design of chestnut and con-

Special lot of Black and Colored Jet ^entlonal designs, regular 25c, Friday 18c
a”d Glmpe’ 10C * 7erd’ ,egUlar 156 ' White Linen Centres, stamped
ana mc. » • latest designs, regular 65c, Friday Kk
LACES AND HANDKERCHIEFS each.

To clear a line of Point Venise Laces, Fine White Linen D’Oylles, 7x7 
widths varying from 4 to 10 inches, re-' stamped, latest designs, 'special at Cf 
gular price from 25c to 35c per yard, each.
Friday 15c.

1 Ladles’ Linen Hemstitched Handker- 
* chiefs, 3 for 25c.
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

Baby Bonnets, were $1, $1.25, $1.50 and 
$2, choice of stock Friday at 50 c. t 
MISL1X DEPARTMENT

40-ln. Apron Lawn, white satin striped 
border, regular 15c, Friday 10c.

White Marseilles and Fancy White Bril
liant! ne, regular 20c, Friday 8%c.

60-ln. all-dver Embroidered Swiss Mus
lin, regular 35c, Friday 15c.

27-ln. Finest Silk Zephyrs, In black and 
white and colors, regular 75c, for 85c.
LINING DEPARTMENT

82-in. Fast Black Alpacaline Skirt Lin
ing, regular 20c, Friday 10c.

Single-Fold Cambric Skirt Lining, all 
colors, Friday 4c.

40-ln. Silesia Waist Lining, seal brown, 
only, regular 18c, Friday 10c.

Aqua ad lib.
Savon en masse.

i Tub 
a Palls

of Indurated Flbreware B. B. EDDY’S make: 
(Light, unleakeable and durable)

Ï set apart to emphasize 
shoes—a day devoted to 
"e lose on the shoes, but 
k clearance—yours is all 
the shoes, and you gain 

Here is a list of the dol-

TWEED8
Canadian Tweed», all-wool, S5c.
Fine All-Wool Tweed Snltlngi, worth 

$1, for 4714c.
PICTURE DEPARTMENT 

Cabinet Photo Frames, 2-in., gilt mould
ing, with mat, 13c, regular 20c,

Bedroom Picture», 13 x 16, framed and 
matted, 19c, regular 35c.
» ALLPAPER DEPARTMENT 

Splendid line of Paper, suitable for 
kitchen, dining-room and bedrooms, Fri
day 4c.

500 Bolls Hall Paper, regular 8c for 8c; 
9-ln. Border to match, 30c double roll 
Friday.

American Glimmers, design» suitable for 
any room or hall, with ceilings to match, 
Friday 8c; 9-ln. or 18-ln. Borders at 30c 
and 40c double roll.

Clearing out—A beautiful American Gilt 
and Bronze Parlor or Dining-Boom, Hall 
or Library Paper, with celling to match, 
regular 25c, Friday 15c.

Full line of Ingrain Papers, pretty 
shades, Friday 15c.
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 

Quarter-Cut Oak Dining Chairs, genu
ine leather seats, fancy covering, high 
backs, 5 small, 1 arm, regular $26.50, for

BASEMENT
Tin Top Jelly Tumblers, Friday, spe

cial! 35c a doz.
Celery Holders, cut glass pattern, regu

lar 30c, Friday 19c.
Table Tumblers, Anted bottom, Friday, 

special. 35c a doz.
Gas Stove Ovens, clearing 

at $1.25, regular price $2.50.
Oblong Pudding Dishes, 11c, 

regular 20c.
Java Cane Horsewhip, extra finish, 

regular 25c, for 15c.
B. Simpson’s Special Clothes Wringer, 

rubber rollers, $1.90, regular $2.60. 
Palmer’s Arrowanna Hammock, 86 x 

8p In., wl* vallance, clearing at $1.25, re
gular $2.’

Decorated Toilet Sets, ,10 pieces, new 
colorings, regular $2, Friday $1.60.

Blue Marie 3-Quart Jogs, regular 60c, 
Friday 25c.
LAMPS

Brass Banquet Lamps, with chimney 
and shade, range complete, 27-ln. tall, 
regular $2.65, for $1.59.

/
fNo talk la II.

Hamilton Spctator.
bloijmbi and undbmwba*

Lad|es’ Corset Covers, trimmed with 
embri 
gular

the balance.
A Guelph despatch printed In The Spec

tator yesterday Intimated that It was ru
mored In that city that the death of the 
late ex-Mayor Smith was due to self-admin
istered poison, and that the cans$ 
suicide was that he had been imp 
In the “shortage" discovered In City Treas- 
arer Harvey’s accounts. Further advice 

Guelph sets this rumor at rest, and 
y acquits the late Mayor of any con

nection whatever with the Treasurer’s mis- ! 
deeds. It is beyond doubt that Mr. Smith’s 
0eath was due to natural causes, and all 
who knew him know that It would have 
been Impossible for a man of his strict 
Integrity to connive at any Improper dispo
sition of public funds.

ery. In different shapes, 25c, re-
Ladfes’ Grass Cloth Blouses, laundered 

collars and cuffs, 60c, were $1.25.
Ladles' White Cotton

DIRECTIONS:Granite
Use every washday.eof the 

heated, FRIDAY. * Gowns, tucked 
yoke, trimmed with embroidery, 60c, re
gular 75c.

1
best

BS UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS
Special line Ladles’ Steel Rod Umbrel

las, with natural wood handles, Friday 
$1.50.

’ tc Son’s regular price $2.50, 
idie torn, extension soies, resu

lts, needle toes, just the thing
i $2.60, Friday ...........................
Hazan Brothers’ Goodrich, Baa-
day ...... ................sa
ting 8Does, turns, needle toe, 
New Yerk) regular price $2.80,

«1 00 AMUSEMENTS.

SEPT. I TO 12,1896... 1 oo

1 00

I ACANADA'S 
GREATEST 

AND BEST.

1 09
Ex-Treasarer Harvey’s Arrest.

. With reference to the arrest of ex-Trea- 
surer Harvey, a gentleman called at The 
World office on Sunday night, announcing 
himself as C. L. Nelles, a Guelph book- 
seller, who produced a document signed 

■4 by three news vending firms In Goelph, In
s' eluding himself. He stated that he had 

visited the offices of The Globe and Mail 
and that the editors of both journals had 
agreed to suppress the story of the ■ ex- 
Treasurer’s arrest that morning. Mr. Nel
les also stated that the telegraph com
panies had been so fixed that no news 
regarding the arrest would be sent out. 
The World, not knowing the facts of the 
case, also went blank on the Item until the 
sensational story which appeared In The 
World yesterday came out In The Hamil
ton Spectator.

Signed It by Misapprehension.
The World received a communication 

from a leading citizen of Guelph, which 
’ states: “On Saturday C. S. Nelles got 

a petition signed by some merchants here 
to get the Toronto papers not to publish 
anything vrith reference to the arrest of 
E. Harvey, late Treasurer. Now, In speak
ing with some of the signers, they claim 
they did not understand the circumstances 
or would not have signed it. T. J. Day Is 
one I can mention. Now, there was never 
such a bald affair

• *....... a ...........a a........ 1 06
Boots, needle toes, extension
Friday......... Trilby Caramels, only ioc 

a lb. Friday, worth 20c. T.... 1 00

iATTRACTION*
AND EVERYTHING 
RUE BETritR 
THAN BYRE . . .

$19.
►Solid Quarter-Oat Oak Revolving Book

case, 24-ln. square, 12 compartments, 
polish finish, $6.76, regular $11.60.

Sideboards, quarter-cut oak, handsome
ly carved, 18 x 36, British bevelled plate 
glass mirror, $24, regular $31.

Bedroom Suite, antique, dark and light 
finish, large bevelled plate glass, worth 
$11.60, for $8.25.
CARPET»

Union Carpet, 88-ln. wide, regular 85c, 
for 25c.

Tapestry Carpet, 20c.
Tapestry Carpet, 25c, regular 35c. 
Tapestry Carpet, 85c, regular 60c. 
Brussels, with % border to match, 75c, 

regular $1.
iOOKS AND STATIONERY 
“ A Three-Stranded Yarn,” new book 

by^W. Clark Bussell, regular 25c, Friday
Bargain In Writing Pads, sllverlake 

'inen, quarto size, 10c, regular 17c; oc
tavo size, 6c, regular 1214c.

Simpson’s Non-Corrosive Ink, 5c bottle, 
Friday 2c.
JEWELRY AND PURSES

Ladles’ Morocco Chatelaine Bags, ster
ling silver corners, regular $1.50, for 75c 
Friday.

Ladles’ Link Shirt Waist Sets, minia
ture setting, regular 40c, for lOc,

Gilt Brooches, regular 15c, Friday 5a
DRUG DEPARTMENT

•gular $$.75. Friday .................
, regular $2.50, Friday.............
iguier $2.50, Friday................
I, regular $2.60, Friday..............
long. Walking Shoes, regular

am, regular $250, Friday."."] 00

00

CANDIES
Chocolate Drops, 10a 
Choice Creams, 10c.
Marshmallows, 10c a lb.
Cream Caramels, 15c a lb.
Try our Bon Bons, only 25c a lb. Fri

day, worth 40c.
«ROCEHY DEPARTMENT 

3 Lbs. F.O.8. Raisins, 1 
3 Lbs. Patras Currants, is t an 
1 Lb. L. & O. Peels. I l'l 
3 Lbs. Japan Rice, f 1/ I /II
3 Lbs. Pearl Tapioca,f I IL 1 u 
3 Lbs. Pearl Sago, J 
Clark’s Cooked Corned Beet, 12Ha 
Clark’s Lunch Tongue, 26c.
Clark's Potted Turkey, '
Clark’s Potted Chicken,
Clark’s Potted Ham,
Clark's Potted Tongue,
Clark’s Potted Beef.
Boneless Chicken,
Boneless Turkey,
Boneless Duck,
Boneless Pig’s Feet,
East India Pickles, V4s. 15a 
Fancy Sweet Glrklns, 14», 15a 
Fancy Sweet Mixed, 44s, 16c.
Choice Mixed Pickles, 10c.
Canned Corn, Beans and Tomatoes, 6e, 

per tin.
Crosse & Bleckwell’s Preserved Ginger, 

60c a pot. «
Raspberry Vinegar, 10c a bottle. 
Simpson’s 3-lb. Bar Soap, 11a 
Granite Bar, 6 for 26c.
Simpson's Electric Soap, 18 for 25a 

TEAS AND COFFEES 
Good Black or Mixed Tea, 16c,*
Choice Mixed or Ceylon Tea, 25c, worth 

40c.
Bon Ami Tea, 50c, regular $L 
Elephant Brand Coffee, 30c. 
Symington’s Essence of Coffee, 15a 
Condensed Coffee and Milk, 26c. ,

T of comfort and satisfaction 
can be gotten out of a new 
Summer Suit in August 
without wearing any 
"new appearance ” 
either.

It can be folded away 
when frost comes (if it ever 
does) and brought out next 
spring looking just as 
smart and chic as any other 
fellow’s newly-bought suit

By buying a Summer 
Suit now you help us re
duce stock, and in return 
we help you save a few 
dollars on the purchase.

00

oTHESE ARE SAMPLES.
of the 
off ittnership Sale RBrother! } 7I-2C 

-lb. tins oN LEAVE } 20c a tin. NMEN’S AND ROYS’ HATS
Men’s Fur Felt Soft Hats, latest style 

In black and brown, regular $1.75, for $1
Men’s English Fur Felt Stiff Hats, ir 

black, brown and Cuba, lined, to clear at 
75c, regular $2.

Men’s Straw Hats, large assortment, 
in seasonable shapes, regular 75c to $1, 
for 25c.

Boys’ Fedoras, nice, neat shape, lined 
or unlined, black, brown and grey, regu-

:© Street Hew hmitioni.
Grand Exhibit of Lire 

Stock and manufacture* 
ef all kinds. . 471984547

In Canada as this. 
The newspapers won’t publish the facts. 
Just come and talk among the citizens and 
get their opinions. You would be aston
ished. It Is Worth your while to look Into 
this case and get the facts, which are 
plenty and further reaching than you have 
any idea of. It Is the worst case that 
ever happened In Canada.”,
- Other statements are contained* In the 
Guelph citizen’s letter which It would not 
perhaps be desirable to publish just at 
this juncture.

: Tvie and elegance of The Slater 
thod of make, makes it a positive
West.

m
A combination ef bail- 

nee», tnstrnetlen and ea- 
I eyment. olar $1, for 60a.

Chlldren’s Cloth Tam o’ Shunters, gold 
or silver cord on velvet bands, red, white 
or bine colors, special 25c.

Lnby'e Hair Renewer, special, 
Citrate of Magnesia, In lb. bo 

dal, 86c.
80c.

CHEAP EXCURSIONSxes, spe-

EDU CATION AL. Mr. Nelles Gets Angry.
But another letter was received at The 

World office last night. It was from 
Charles L. Nelles of Guelph, iwho admitted 
when In Toronto that he was one of Trea
surer Harvey’s bondsmen. It reads: Your 
word concerning my request having been 
broken without cause, to publish a most 
uncalled for attack on the late Mr. Smith 
and Mr. Harvey, and you not considering 
that your local business depends upon the 
support of Mr. T. J. Day, the Smith Co. 
and myself, who all signed the request, 
action will be entered against you from 
both parties, and the booksellers will jump 
on The World to the full extent of their 
powers, besides shutting It off the coun
ter entire!
Charles

Accompanying this was an order to 
Cel a number of copies of The World.

The World has no fear of the attempted 
boycott by Mr. Nelles. There are plenty 
of dealers who will sell The World to 
tinelahites who read It every morning. 

The Charges Against Harvey.
The arrest of Mr Harvey by Chief of 

Police Randall on Saturday, which Mr 
Nelles was so anxious to suppress, was on 
information laid by Mayor Lamprey, who 

this step after a consultation with 
Aid. Taylo», chairman of the Finance Com
mittee, and the Town Solicitor. There are 
two charges against Mr. Harvey one nf taking $176.16 belonging to the 'clt? on 
March 9th, 1888, and the other of taking 
$10,000 on June 2, 1896. The litter sum 
Is made up of various amounts discovered 
by Mr. Edwards and Mr. Fowls, and report
ed to the council on the date mentioned 
The total shortages so far revealed ag-rel 
gate, It Is said, over $15,000, but no de-

CHOICE CEYLON TEA mil le fruit juice ON ALL ROADS.

BRITISH
AMERICAN

BUSINESS
COLLEGE

HANLAN’S POINT 0imperial pints, 20c bottle.worth 40c, Friday 25c. TO-NIGHT
(weather permitting)

QUEEN'S OWN BAND
Te-merrew Night-Army and Navy 

Veterans' Rand.

Roof Garden
Teed and Teed, the Irish Senators; 

Rose Munro, Scotch Bagpipe-Saxophone 
player; Rich and Ramsay,‘‘The Laundry 
Girls”: T. J. Heft-on, the One-Legged 
Comedian; Norris and Haswick, Comedy 
Sketch Artists.

Grand Increase Match—La National# V. 
Teenmsebe - Saturday, Ang. 1$ Game 
called at. 8 8« p m

ROBERT SIMPSON CO., LTD.THE
MANUFACTURING

CLOTHIERS,

115 to 12? King St East; 
a Toronto,

1OO,, LTD.
Con federation Life Building»

TORe.VT#, __ -*
Affiliated with Inatltute of Char* 

tarad Accountants.

Southwest Corner Yonge and Queen-Streets.ely, as was done to-day. (Signed) L. Nelles.
can-

1 and 3 Queen-Street West.170, 172, 174, 176, 178 Yonge-Street.

xDIRECTORS AND SHAREHOLDERS/ 
Edw. Trent, Esq., President Monetary 

Times Co.
E. R. C. Clarkson, F.C.A, Chartered Ao»v 

countant and Trustee.
Frederick Wyld, Wyld, Grasett * Darling,

, Wm. McCabe, F.I.A., Manager North AaS 
erican Life Assurance Co.

D. E. Thomson, Q.C., Thomson, Header- 
son & Bell.

Stapfeton Caldecott, Caldecott, Burten g
Co.

S. F. McKinnon. Wholesale Milliner. 1

i Lacrosse MatchCANADIAN HORSES IN LONDON. 
London, Aug. 19.—The Field this week 

carried expresses natural surprise and alarm over 
| the large number of American horses which 
, It says It has discovered “ in our midst” 

During the past year no less than 10,000 
American horses have been sold In Lon
don alone. A large number are used on 
omnibuses and street oars, but The Field 
adds: ” The cabmaster and small dealer 
profess not to touch them, the former be
lieving, and possibly rightly, that the ma
jority of foreign horses are somewhat soft, 
while, as a rule, he declares that at his 
price he can get plenty of well-bred Eng
lish horses, and that they do his work 
very well. The fact is, however, that there 
are almost as many American horses draw
ing cabs as American subjects riding them. 
After American and Canadian horses have 
changed hands at the hammer they are re
sold without anything being said as to 
their nationality. They get into the coun
try and add to the difficulties and per
plexities of the breeder.”

taking a turn for the better.
The Formal Resolution.

The following resolution 
unanimously :

Moved by Councillor Rice, seconded by j 
Councillor Bull ” That the Mayor, the 
chairman of the Executive Committee and 
the mover be a committee, with authority 
to make the following 
of general town debec 
ment of interest on 
tureg for this 
years, be acco 
ule : For 1896,
1900, 2^6 per cent, 
cent.”

IT WILL Mi $150 'Nice Weather 
This.

finite statement can be obtained at pre-
S<The ex-Treasurer was released on fur
bishing three sureties for a total of$80W 
and the preliminary bearing has been set 
down for Saturday.

An Offer of Seulement,
Guelph Herald Yesterday.

InTestigatfon W^en.
M1 over wr'cM h*ar
gregaTe’^Jf Se «ef Tx^.ve^oî &
films discovered by Audltor Powls. and 
already handed back to the city la about
Sy°Ær£ p^lsWeport.

urday.

-AT-was

HANLAN’S POINT
Saturday, Aug. 22nd,

LA NATIONALE v.TECUMSEHoffer to the holders 
ntures ; that the pay- 
general town deben- 

nd the following nine 
b to tne annexed sched- 
per cent. ; for 1897-8-9, 

; for 1901-2-8-4-5, 3 per

If you like it you ean be 
just as warm NEXT WIN
TER We bave some 
SPECIALCONSIGN- 
MENTS of

(MONTREAL)
Game called 8 30 sharp. General admission toe. 

Grind Stand 10c extra.The most practical commercial and, — 
hand college In Canada. Graduates In e 
stant demand.

1 NEW TEEM BEGINS SEPT. 1st, ISM-
[Edw. Trout, David Hoskins,

fecretary.

h
ni i. mmWhich Will Save the Town $20,000 This 

Year-Tax Tate Will Then he A boat 28 
Mills—A New Era of Economy—Water 
Bates Increased and Electric Light Ex. 
peases te he Decreased—Other Junction 
News.

VERY CHOICE COALRaised the Water Rate.
After the resolution had carried, Coun

cillor Laughton reminded the Counvil that 
the Executive Committee had, In the event 
of their offer to the bondholders being ac
cepted, promised th most rigid economy.
This led to the passing of a resolution rais
ing the water rate 10 per cent, and reduc
ing the discount 10 per cent., and, In order
to further save expenditure, the electric ________________ _
lights will be shut off at 1 a.m., and Super- irm -__ #ll- - .Intendant Hardy will be Instructed to dis- Premier will Open the Fair,

nse with one of his assistants at the end| A despatch was received from the 
next month. Other means of Tconomy Mayor yesterday, stating that Hon. 

were suggested, and the Council adjourned, i Wllfrld Laurier had consented to visit 
Minor I e »v. j Toronto and open the Industrial Bxhi-

John MoCabe, the self-accused Parkdale bltion. The 'Mayor also requested the 
Wife-beater, who gave himself up here, city Engineer to proceed to Ottawa 
showed signs of mental derangement. His ;ast evening, to join Aid. Preston and 
wife turned up to-day and took him home. tin» unnn the Gnvem-The Public School Board did not have a “™aeli quorum last night, so no meeting was held, ment respecting several matters which 
The meeting will take place on Friday are under discussion.

Atfterhm 8hîrt,hdlS<s,ree,n ÆM' *Twfrrant Is out for Blake Mulqueen ofi 
water Ji1!*. b7 tbe tîTe’nnnêîüï Toronto, who said he was John Irwin, andpany, which la not yet settled, the Council t.«p. » _ vnra<1 #rom Rovip’a Llverv stable
went Into committee, and Councilor Laugh- He ,litres ™ the animal and U to be 
ton, on behalf of the Executive, Went Into bronrht to book for It ' ,the gjtottoa of bond laterest He said Ta& Vareel hve. ^re, bnt doesn’t come
îen 5fferhofewb.Wt°ïbe,Conn0cllgecouaid fLe ?°”gle°S a^iV*iFhe «a
their way to da A» mstter «stand at pre- be found to-morrow be will have to answer
lint. lnterêst oPn theedé2enture. An^oSc? tf^**1*0"* “ d° bodn7 barm
of 1 per cent, for this year’s Interest had 10 Joùn Ltlnlon-

mr A toff__ been made, but It was not satisfactory. IfNot Much Information. the Council would offer 2 per cent, for
Mrs Cawker—What is laryngitis? the present year, 2% per cent, for the
Mr. Cawker I don’t know what It Is eext^four ^ears.^and ^Per^cent^ for Jhe ormerod Dl.ml.se. the Charge

exactly, but we get it in the necK. though the offer would be entertained by of Keeping a Vicions Dog. •
the Bondholders, and tjiey^ would write-off | Tïl0 case of Young v. Troughton, steward 

; arrears at 2 per cent, for the! present. This Gojf club, for keeping a vicious dog,
wnnr ronfitinn? : necessitate a tax rate of 27 or 28 wag continued last evening after two aa-

”Ah back from your vacation. mills. Journments. At the last sitting, while de-
. t jUat ran up to town for a Bondholder* Agreeable. \ fendant acknowledged that the dog, a St.

, wo.,- * , reat."—Philadelphia North ! Councillor Rice said that Councillor Bernard, bad bitten Young, no proof WM
few days rest. K Laughton’s idea did not include the local produced showing that tne animal had ever
American. __________________  Improvement debt, on which full Interest Wtten anyone else Last .evening John

! must hp nnld However, there was no Bickering, H. Pickering and John Liar* 
trouble autlclnated regarding that this were In court to prove the viciousness. The year. Referring to theSondholde^ Coun first witness testified that the dog rushed 
cillor Rice said that they were all agree- °ut at him, and he was going to hit It imnosed by Councillor with his dinner pail, when the animal was 
Laughton, with the exception of Molsons called off. The next witness said that the 
Bank but the latter would likely acquiesce. St. Bernard ran up to him and then ran 
Should thp bondholders agree to the re- Away, while John Clark gave evidence that 
duced rate of Interest, and it is considered he prevented the dog from bitingof$5)t^tttobetyheW.ownttnls re”” a'ad'ovcf oB'he.f îhti ïheTvTdence^w^ot 

$150r<xi0 over the whole perKxL j ^^ut cos^s^'m^W.“defended.
Taking a Tarn for tue Better. | The last Toronto moonlight excursion, tl. lortrACt Qtnrlf In P.fln-

Counclllor Laughton said he had shown ' after flooding the village with music, made ■ IdrgO»!. SLUUix in V/<XI1
how at present the town was not in a posi- an enjoyable run to High Park and about orlo of lowest nriC6S. All 
tlon to pay the interest, and the band- the city. , . . . . .. , , _ ... H .
holders had asked what reason the town, J. Smith, who has been in training at the best English gOOaSs 
had to expect to be able to pay In future. Ontario House for his fistic encounter with ° •

l TMo^Rr. uva these arise from slug- He had pointed out that at the end of five Pugilist Morrow at Hanlanjs Point, left his Disoroers liKe uiesw nills a years the C P R exemption would discon- quarters for the city yesterday,
igish liver. From com- tinue. There "would also be a larger re-( a garden party wif ibe held on Friday P P II fl M D T D P CIIDIUITIIDC
dose will clarify and a mew’s turn fro“ the waterworks and the G.T.R., at the pretty grounds of Mr. F. il 1H [I MN U L H U I U H III U U Li nlexion In short order. Dr. Agnews as9eg8ment would be doubie. He had also erts, the proceeds to go to the Ladies Aid U UI1U III ULIIU I till III I U ill.

IfUrs to* n .A . « — bill- at all druggists. See that you get pointed out that the Junction had had Society of Emmanuel Church, EastKina-St., Opposite the Post office. ! wlSt you uk t^lOe lor to coses. i»even year, of depression, and was now ta.

1W KINO-ST. 
WEST,

TORONTO,
Treats Chronic
Dl.sases endSire. Special JLtr 
tentlen to
Skin DDeaitw,

on
You can get quality and 
quantity and a very low 
price,'6.26, in bags.

• -—..Lill

ie Imidfht of ONT

IT. DISH'S IMli LlllfS' S6IILE
VJ3X : ^ ,WILL HOLD AN r

! People’s
Coal

IT HOME Cl ST.HWL’S COLLEGE Ml An Unanswerable Argument.
Mrs. Nocash—I don’t see why you 

can’t be more careful. You might save general town debenture. 1. In sight. At 
O fl^.1 of vour Income if you the special Council meeting to-night the
a good deal out of your income y matter wa8 brought up in committee by

_, . „ Councillor Laughton, chairman of the Ex-
Mr. Nocash—Huh! Look at Light- ecutlve Committee, who has Interviewed 

head He gavel ud $2,000 and went to most of the bondholders, believes thatneaa. ±ie savei up • » they will grant generous trms to the town,
a horse race yesterday, oet on xn Those present at the meeting were : Mayor 

horse and lost every cent of It. Clendenan and Councillors Linton, Lovell,
Rice, Gilbert, Gildlke, Laughton and Bell. 

The B$.nd Inleresl.

Toronto Junction, Aug. 19.—It look» as If 
a settlement of the debt for Interest on

ON THE 0P,e - As PlmplM, U$ 
^ cere, tie.FTEBIODI m EVEII8G IF SITBEÏ, IDE. II IThursdsy, 20th August, 1896.

*■ exhibition «he latest novelty 
•f fashion...............

Co.try.Music by Quota's Own bund, the O’CeaesU a 
land and St Basil's Church Choir. Tee swved vr 
.b0 to 8 p.m. Gates open at 180 p.m. Ada»is- ^

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, as Impotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
excess). Gleet end Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, 
Profuse or Supressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoee, and ell Dis
placements of the WomtL 

Office hours, 9 a.m. to I 
deys. 1 p.m., to $ p.m.

IOOIvF' CAPES.
A stock of them, such as represents 

the stytes now being worn at fashion- 
jetting headquarters. They are the 
™*ft goods of the kind to be seen 
on this Continent. The variety of the 
J^ock gives range to every wish' and

To See is to Admire.
. Ti?ve]ln* Wraps, Rugs and Shawls, 
» grand variety just 
goods, which 
lines of

wrong
Now he’s dead—killed himself. I naa 
there with him and lost all I had, too, 
but it wasn’t enough to bother about 
New oYrk Weekly.

: V Ground FlatAT INDIANAPOLIS.
Indianapolis, Aug. 19.-Tbe second day 

of the Grand Circuit races drew ft 
crowd. The 2.40 trot and the 2.30 
were rather uninteresting events, d606®?® 
of the ease with which the favorites wo°» 
Phenol, the favorite In the 2.12 pace, ten in 
the perliminary warming up, but neverme* 
less she capture<_tbe first two heat* h* ' 
filly. The third was lost by her to rears 
C., who won the fourth aûd fifth beftt*, 
easily.

2.40 trot; purse $800—
R. F. Margarette, r.f. by Eagle

Burg ....................................(Macey) i
Ulve Wood .....................»••
\obby ........... ...................

Bob Collins also started.__
Time—2.16M. 2.18, 2.22%.

2.30 pace; purse $800— . « 1 lFairvlew, b.g., by Tycho... .(Sheer) 1 1 ^ 
Joe Bailey ..........................................j Z a

oddfellow also started.
Time—2.14%, 2.1714. 2.13%.

2.12 pace: purse $1000—
’rarl C„ b.m., by Roy Wilkes........................ (Bowerman) 7 2

2 3
3 6

p.m. Bun-
135.A Fine Distinction.

"Did you marry your husband for 
love or money, Edith?”

“Both. I married him for love of his 
money."

IN BEAR OFHot
Weather
Very
Weakening

now in these 
are particularly special

83 YONGE-STREETours
tiaiXT<4hA~A llne of WMAfc 
«air Shawls, in beautifully subdued
worm check tones,at $6 each, were $10.

Black Mohair Crêpons,
A grand purchase from 

turer. Cleared

EAST OF THE CITY LIMITS,
2
3 80 X OO

Suitable for Manufac
turing

Decaperating.
manufac-

V. halt. Price, $1.50 for 60c *5c, $2.75 for $1.50 and 
per yard.
mADrfFiî1®11 CLAN AND FAMILY 

GENUINE SCOT- 
designs GUAR. 

Historically COR- 
HlVmR^pT0TRINQS GUARANTEED 
Wr„I?RJ,MALLT CORRECT, In Rugs, 
nifna??„Sn Shawls, Scarves, Mufflers. 
Handkerchief8, Ribbons, Piece Goods 

J* °o1 and in Silk. We only carry 
»nfhentv.d^ 1i1tthis department as are 
?i=t^lentlfated by the foremost antlqua- 
tlmritfes ffreatest ‘iving and dead au-
SollclteÿSPONDEîrCE on any P°lnt

/

Cre- 
and

so on, up to $4.1 1 unless the blood is kept rich and pure. 
Impure blood is the cause of many of the 
diseases so prevalent at thisjeason of 
the vear. Purify the blood and remove 
all deadly poison from the system by a 
free use of St. Leon Mineral Water.

2 2 MBDLAND AS JON
General la.araace Agents. Mail Handles
Tin HPHONKH { OFFICE, lder. MR. medlamd TELEPHONES , 3^ j0*Z8, MN.
Companlee Repreasntedi

Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh, 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident^ Assurance Oo.

)iok Wilkes ..
'.lptain Crouch _ _ _
Alti; Xydia Wilkes, King Lud, 

Iso started.
’ime—2.08%, 2.08%,

Woman, Why ?4 6 BRASS and 
IRON BEDS

able to the terms
2.0714, 2.0714, 2.1994-

Yon Have Sallow Skin, Pimple., Erop. 
...as, Dlaeoloratloas. Why R««rt £ 
Cosmetic, and Powders u““ 
Effect.? Dr. AgaeW. “«'J"™"; 
late the Sy.tem and ***‘ J? " 
Cheek the Healthfhl M~J *
Peach Blush ot Youth. » T,“*

St. leu MM Water Co., Ltd.Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,
L\sk for Carter’s,

Insist and demand * J 
Carter’s Little Liver Pill*

246
toil King-st. W.

DOUGH MIXERS 
DOUGH BRAKES

—ALL

SHAFTING HANGERS

G. T. PENDRITH,
Il te II ladelsMe West tor eat#. 1»

MONEY TO LOAN
On Mortgagee. Large and small seme. 
Terms to salt borrowers. No valuation fee 
charged. Apply et the office of the

THE»

JOHN CATTO & SON IHE HOME SIIISES & LOU CL LIMITES,Toron- 640-61 Yonge-St. 78 CHURCH-BTRBET. 1M
i y

.

J

Your Head 
A Little Vesuvius
All aflame inside, feels as though 
it would burst. You want some
thing to cool the brain and soothe 
the nerves. " Celery Seltzer" 
will do it. Don’t be persuaded to 
try inferior substitutes or imita
tions ; get the genuine Celery 
Seltzer. It never fails to cure 
Headache, Sleeplessness, Brain 
Fatigue, Nervousness, or remove 
the after-effects of alcoholic and 
ether excesses.

Trial Sto Me.
Sold br in Dinoiitt.

BetnUr Sire Me
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i Clapp Shoe Co. I The Clapp Shoe Co.
212 Yonge Street. | 212 Yonge Street. _

YOU . . Thewill “Bystander" (Prof. GeldWIn Smith) 
hurl ta The Weekly Se», tuned 

In Teronto Yesterday.
A SPECIAL.are going to 

buy the pants 
which com- , 
bine the mostl 
quality and 
style tor the’ 
least money.

Per Next Teal's Meeting 
-omeen Chosen,

Ottawa, Aug. 19.—(Special.)—The Indepen- The question of Suhday care is not 
dent Foresters’ High Court concluded its one merely concerning Toronto; if It 
work to-day. Bro. Cumberland read the were, it would not t)e a tonic for 
report of the Finance Committee, which The Sun. It concerns all who visit 
was very satisfactory to the1 High Court, the city, that is, many Canadians 
and was unanimously adopted. from the country, as well as many |

In reply to several members, the Su. travelers from the United States. 
aïïie»tu“WX™ is to be. .hoped that on this occasion 
dropped by the Supreme Court Itself, la It will be discussed as a matter of com*
New York and otuer States they mon Interest, In a good spirit, and
eïerytstate"ofUmebUnIo‘n.eÜtv“th°regard to without any recriminations on either 
annuity endowment, ue said the Inspectors side. It is a question on which Chris- 
of lusurauce had decided l hst no snunlty tiens may differ and yet all be Chris- 
5“as ïu»üï5icè ictU 1 Pr0V,,,lüL, Hans. Few probably maintain that it ;

Matters of interest to tha order were is settled by divine command. If the !
5S Commandment were binding |

Western courts. on us, we should have to keep the sev-
Toronto, Foresters' Island Park and enth day, which is hallowed for the |

Brautford were chosen for toe meetings of special reason,suited to the intelligence
^S^SStlIS «£» Court |

william H. Ward rope, Hamlton, high after the work of creation. We should i 
chief rauger ; Rev. Archdeacon Oavis,Lon- moreover, have to abstain, with our 
don, past high chief ranger ; A. T. Have- households, from any manner of work, 
has, Aylmer, high vice-chief ranger ; r . E. aa well as from any but a Sabbath 
McCormick, tst- Thomas, high secretary day's journey of one mile. St. Paul
ES VriLILT afford, hfgh whiehThave* tTn^Vo^k,

The Supreme Chief Banger announced j and so orthodox a theologian as Dean 
the following officers appointed to the two Alford, says that it would have been 
new High Courts: Central High Court of ! quite impossible for St.Paul to speak 
Ontario: H.C.R., L. I .Barclay, Cobourg; as he does hàd the ordinance of the 
P.H.Ü.R., A. W. Milne, Toronto; H.V.C.R., i Sabbath in any form been binding upon 
y-.¥.LS?;u,ldf,r8’ StaynerWH--r8ec/.1î2.7’ a" Christians. The Christian “ Lord's 
J. Middrie, Creemore, H. Treasurer, . Day" was evidently an Independent

iimm Ffom « mi
Rev. i. H. Shepherd, Coldwater; H. Jour- tians. who made an uncritical use of 
nal Secretary, o. J. Hearn, Tottenham; H. the Old Testament, and wished to set 
S.W., A. W. Duncan, Sault Ste. Marie; H. up what they deemed a Biblical ordln- 
J.W., H. M. Little, Kilsyth; H.G.B- J. W. ance against the ecclesiastical festl- 
Paynten, Owen Sound; H.J.B., A. Dobson, vais and fasts of the Church of Rome.
Cannlngton ; Dickson, Eg inj,- Apart from the observance .of the tiab-
top; H. Con., W. R. Key, Oeelph, H. Mess., bathor indeed of any religious observ-

Vor the Eastern High 'court: H.C.R., a”0?, we all rightly cherish the Day 
Rev. R. McNair, Carletou Place; P.H.C.R., of Rest as a necessity to the human 
R. Matbeson. Belleville; H.V.C.R., George body and mind. But it does not fol- 
Spence. Cobourg; High Secretary, G. L. low that we are bound or entitled to 
Dickinson, Manotlek; H. Treasurer, M. B. force on each other a particular mode 
Mallory, Campbellford : H. Physician, Df. of keeping that day. Some may hap- 
Clark, Tam worth; H. Com., A. W. Fraser, pHy be minded forspend it in religious 
Ottawa; H. Auditors, J. G. R. McCann, services or thought. Others are not

8st”n' H.; PwinL^u^'. 3* 80 happily minded, and if debarred
c^piain, Rev Canon Carey Kingston,^T. ,rom lnnocent recreation will be apt
Bayne pfmbro™ir’H SP' B.i S. Henry! the day in idle talk, if not In
Maxville; H.J.B., Wiliam Miller, Brock- .drinking or smoking, at all events in 
ville; H. Marshal, J. H. Gould, Smith's listlessness and gloom.
Falls; H. Conductor, Thomas Butler, Ot- Tf Is not a light thing to deprive 
tawa ; H. Messenger, William McPherson, people of their weekly allowance of in- 
Wllllamstown. nocent and healthy' pleasure. You not

Western High Court appointed officers: only rob them thereby of sensual en- 
High Chap., Rev. J. H. Courtenay. Port joyment.but do them a moral mischief, 
w*n sHwS"iî ’hÏÏ Pleasure, to a certain amount, is not
Ion™ ’ IUw!"jTM?Phe*n, Both well; >eS8 necessary to the humtm character,
H.S.B.. H. Pratt, London; H.J.B., R. Fos- ft least in ordinary mem than is food 
ter. Hamilton; H.M., J. M. Woodwtss, to the human body. Without it the 
Kingsville; H. Con., G. W. Holman, Exe- man Is' ih flatiger of becoming soured, 
ter; H. M., W. Swett, Sarnia; H.A.M., morose and liable to moral abevra- 
W. L. Wilson. Waterdown. tion. To some religious exercises are

Dr. Thompson. Toronto, presented the pleasure enough; but these are the el- 
report of the F!nance_ Committee of the ect and we cannot legislate for .them 
Central High Court. H recommended that alone There i8 real moral danger In 
the High Secretary receive 1300; High enforc|n„ on the of mpn ,, Va_
Treasurer, *100: High Auditors. *15: Jour- men a va
nal Secretary, *10. After a lively discus- can-5 and gloomy Sunday, 
slon the report was-adopted. 1 “ has often been remarked,are apt to

A cordial vote of thanks was tendered tos tnlnk of Sunday as tne day on which 
Dr. Oronhyatekhn for his "services. . they may not play.

Votes of thanks were tendered to re-j Toronto Is at present in an untenable 
turning officers and the press and -thes position. She allows the private car
meeting "adjourned slue die 1.30 this rlages or hacks of the rich, of which 
morning. the streets on Sunday are full ; she

allows the boats; she allows the bi
cycles. On what principle can she 
forbid the cars ?
*r it Is reported that the bicyclists 
mean to-vote down the cars,that they 
may have the roads on Sunday entirely 
to themselves. The report cannot be 
true for it would manifestly be the 
height of selfishness for thé wheelman 
to shut up women and children, the 
aged and Infirm,in glose dwellings, 
during a sultry*1 summer afternoon 
merely that he might be spared the 
trouble of turning a few times out of 
the way of a car, which he does 
with such marvelous ease.

Far stronger and more reasonable is 
the objection of those who live on the 
trollev streets, and wish to secure a 
day of quiet and silence,as well as of 
rest These people may not unnatural
ly be tempted to oppose the cars. Some 
of them may be sorry that they did 
not grasp the proposal of a limited ser
vice, which would at all events have 
secured’ to them a quiet morning. But 
public convenience,in wJUch the resi
dents on the trolley streets will share, 
must, in the end,prevail. A customary 
sound, like that of the trolley or the 
traffic in a London street, though not 
so pleasant as silence,happily ceases In 
some measure to disturb.

Those who look at the question from 
what has been called the business point 
of view, and with reference to the 
commercial interests of Toronto, will 
have no hesitation in voting for the 
cars. It seetns certain that visitors to 
the city are driven away by the con
finement to which they are condemned 
on Sunday, as well, perhaps, as by 
the general sense of ecclesiastical 
straint which is produced by an aus
tere regulation. ■ I
residential attractions,of which,if she 
wishes, in her somewhat critical con
dition, to assure her prosperity for the 
future, she will do well to make the 
most. When all the surrounding cities,
Montreal, Ottawa, Hamilton, and 
Buffalo, have Sunday cars.it is hard
ly conceivable that Toronto will for
ever deny herself the privilege. Per
haps this is practically the most con
clusive argument of all.

It is presumed that care will be 
taken to secure to all the servants of 
the street railway company their one 
holy day in the course of the week.
Nor need the law securing to toil the 
indispensable and supremely sacred 
privilege of a day of rest be relaxed 
in any other respect

From The Weekly Sun. 1$2£° At the FrontIt

No getting there by chance—no royal road 
to business success. It’s won by hard work 
and honest methods. The fakir may seem to 
prosper for a time, but be this short or long 
the end is finally reached. Simple, straight, 
square ways of doing business explain the 

of this store, giving it a staying char
acter, when the necessity of getting out of 
business has become clear to others.

Such as these 
we're the buil
ders of, pure 
foreign wool, 
patterns ra
ther ahead 
than
the times, 
made best, cut 
to fit—to order 
only.

155 Tons# Street.
509 Queen Street Welt 
Room» A and B, Toronto 

Arcade.

SPECIAL,i

behind
K-

success

I Friday and Saturday Bargains.
Men’s and Boys’ Depart

ment
> Ladles’ Department.
B Ladies’ White Canvas Ox

fords, turn sole, kid tips,
? sizes 2 1-2, 3, 3 1-2 and 4,
i reg. price *2, Friday ............
t Ladies’ Tan Dongola Juliets.
E hlghcut, imitation button,
► Philadelphia and razor toe,
I hand turned, sizes 2 1-2, 3,
L 3 1-2, 4, 4 1-2, 5 and 6, reg.
? price *4.50, Friday .................
j) Ladies’ Tan Dongola Button 
| Boot, birch combination,
! shade, turn soles, Goodyear 
\ welt, large button, pointed 
E toe, self tip.
| *4.50, Friday ..............................
; Ladles' Tan 3-Button Oxford

Low Shoe, needle toe, self 
F tip, sizes 2 1-2 to 7, reg.
; price *2.50, Friday .................
! Ladies’ Tan 2-Button Oxford 

Low Shoe, Goodyear welt,
! turn sole, New York and 
i needle to6, self tip, sells re- 
f gularly at *3.50, Friday ....

Women's Canvas Oxford 
! Shoes, turn soles, in brown, 

grey and blue, sizes 2 1-2 to 
7, reg. price *2, Friday........
Misses’ and Children’s 

Department.
Child’s Springe Heel Button 

Boots, sizes 2 and 4, reg.
price 75c, Friday .......................

Misses’ Lace Boots, sewed 
sole, sizes 11 to 2, reg. price

I *1, Friday ................................ .
| Misses’ White Canvas Ox

fords, kid tipped and trim- 
j med, sizes 11 to 2, reg.
L price *1.50, Friday .....................
I Misses’ Tan Calf Button 

Boots, spring heel, sizes 13 
—2, reg. price *2, Friday........

Trail Greek Mines.IIH WHEAT. Men’s Lace and Gaiter Boots, 
sizes 6 and 6 1-2 only, reg. 
price *3, $4, and *5, clearing 
at *1 and *1.50. These val
ues have never been 
equalled in the shoe trade.
See them.

Brown Canvas Tennis Shoes, 
English corrugated rubber 
soles, sizes 5 to 10, reg. *2, 
Friday ...................... .................

White Canvas Tennis Shoes, 
brown leather trimming, 
English corrugated rubber 
soles, sizes 2 to 6, reg.price 
*1.26, Friday ............................

Boys’' Tan Lace Boots, razor 
toe, sewed 'fair stitch, 
sizes 1 to 6, reg. price *2, 
Friday............................................

Youths’ Tan Lace Boots, ra
zor toe, sewed fair stitch, 
sizes 11, 12, 12, reg. price 
*1.60, Friday ..........

Special lot of Men’s Lace 
Boots,. made by Mason, 
Cobb & Co., Boston, on the 
new half dollar, razor and 
Newport toes, Goodyear 
sewn, all new goods, in 
latest styles, made to sell at 
*3 and *4,sizes 6 to 10, at ......He

Men’s Tan Lace Boots,needle 
toe, special, Ash & Peters'
*3 stamped shoes, Goodyear 
welt method, sizes 6 to 10, 
Friday

.40

The Richest Geld Fields Ever Dis
covered on the American 

Continent. . .*.75

I have a limited quantity of stock 
for sale in mining properties in Trail 
Creek, which, from all authentic In
formation that I have been able to ob- 

I feel safe in recommending ; 
them to my clients:

t ..5#
1 reg. priceThe Results of Teste Made by Mr. C. A.

laTlti-Ose Hundred and Thirty-Three tain. I,*.75

Varieties of Winter Wheat and the Be- j Capitalization. Price
suite In Grain and Straw-How the I Shares, of Stork,
land Was Treated - Something of Vaine : AUo ’!!!”""”! 1,000,000
ter the Farmers of the Country. ! ^Pnrk ^LOOO.gOO

.. 1,000,000 
.. 1,000,000 
.. 1,000,000 

600,000 
. . 1,000,000

winter wheat have been tested at the On- The Nest Egg has shipping ore ly- 
tarlo Agricultural College within the last mg on the dump. The company is im- 
seven years. Of this number fifty-three mediately to be equipped with mining 
varieties have been grown for five years, machinery to enable It to soon become

one of the dividend-paying mines of 
Trail Creek.

The Palo Alto Company have start
ed development work on a rich body of 
shipping ore.

„ , The Great Western _ and
quantities of seed per acre, application of chariot, owned by one company, is 
fertilisers, sowing of spring grain to act considered one of the most promising 
as a mulch for winter wheat ,the yield and properties in Trail Creek, 
quality of wheat cut at dlfterent stages of 
maturity, and the value of seed from feet wide, 
wheat cut at different stages of maturity.

,.40. l.*S25
15
12V2
2"
40Bulletin 103, Just Issued by the Ontario Georgia ... 

Agricultural College, give experiments made The View . 
by C. A. Zavitz, B.S.A., in winter wheat:

cr 1*1520 1.50
Great Western

, , Sllverinc ........
One hundred and thirty-three varieties of The Wonderful

12%
25

.6»
........... l.ee

and the remainder have been tested from 
one to four years. Besides testing the va
rieties there have been experiments con
ducted in different dates of seeding, meth
ods of seeding, selection of grain for seed.

.35

Golden ..00

The Deer Park has a ledge of ore 100 
A shaft 70 feet deep is 

sunk on this ledge, and, though the 
ore is low grade at the present time, 
all the mining experts 
when this immense ore body is suffi
ciently developed, it will make one of 
the great, if not the greatest, gold 
mine in British Columbia.

The Ilossland Red Mountain Is being 
developed by a tunnel 400 feet long to

-SO

.*.50.70Children, Conditions ol Mill.
The field In which the grain was sown 

In 1890 Is a good average clay loam, quite 
uniform in character, and has a very 
gentle slope towards the southwest. - No 
manure nor commercial fertilizers had beeu 
applied tb the land since tüc spring of
yard' W^ut,rtw,a,t0U^ land! meet » shaft 200 feet deep. In this
produced a crop of corn in 1893, a crop of shaft the richest copper ore of the 
grain in 1894, anu a crop for green mannr- camp is being mined, 
mg in 1895, wnicb was plowed under In The Sllverlne is a narrow vein of ex- 
Juiy M that year. No otuer plowing was ceedingly rich ore- and development 
done, but the land was welt cultivated up work is being rapidly carried on. 
to the urst of September. The plots were The Georgia is being developed night 
made ot uniform size^ tor the dluerent ex-1 and day by a force of men work- 
perlments, each containing one o big on a vein of rich gold and copper
dredth of an acre. ore-

condition* eü Season and Growth. The View is being worked by means
The seeding for all the experiments took Qf a |unnel. Rich shipping ore is being 

place in the month of 1September, lise mine<l in the face of this tunnél. 
germination was quite satisfactory Wonderful is a. silver lead mines33T£ffiSS£t% r“ «ttasaw
found that many of the varieties showed the ore produced from this property is 

little signs of winter killing, while, now being shipped, assays over *110, 
others had been considerably frozen out, and nets the company *70 a ton clear 
thus afforolng ample data for a compari- profit.

of the different plots In respect to These are all properties in Which
the management is capable and con- 

Varlelles Tested. servative, and where the developments
Eighty-one varieties of winter wheat Justify the belief that they will, In 

have been under teat this season. The short time, become most valuable 
plots were situated side by side, the sou mines. They are properties recom- 
being quite uniform throughout. mended me by most careful and ex-
were separated from each other by paths perienced mining men, and I believe an 
three leet wide. All the plots wH«.owa investment of a small amount of
nbfre‘‘iîn'senLmber “ wIth the exception^of money in these companies will even- 
eteh’t vartetiS Wlïi^ were sown on mall- fually lead to very big returns. With
ered plots about ten days later, and which In the past twelve months this district 
are not Included In the tabulated results, of British Columbia produced, under 
The varieties ripened between the 10th and adverse circumstances, over four mil- 
the 18th of July, which was about six days lions in gold, copper, silver and lead, 
earlier than in 1895. The trouble frrnn The best informed men believe that in 
smut this season was very slight. The the coming twelve months this same 
yields per acre have been calculated from mlnjng district will
tbo,haCtïniliowl!,dv ?»biee I/vm the average twelve to fifteen million dollars’ worth 
yields for’seven years6pastf* flTerag of gold, copper, silver and lead. Hither-
y . , ., , ___ . .. to American miners and capitalists

ATorg?r&ht iZ:g i irL have reaped all the profits 
measured Du»hel. per acre, per acre, from this rich country, flnd I think the 

Tons. Bu*h. time has come when Canadian capital 
ought to seek investment in these 
mines.

believe that

Do not suppose that all bargains are repre
sented in the lists above. They are simply 
suggestive.
New footwear—stylish footwear—cheap foot- 

If out of town order by mail, and be 
sure and have catalogue for reference—free 
on application. .’. .'.

RIOT AT A WEDDING. wear.
There Was Considerable Sport In Dnn- 

dhrn Park, Hamilton, Last Night - 
■ ■ A Colored Conple United.

Hamilton, Aug. 19.—(Special.)—
Campbell, a colored porter at the Royal 
Hotel barber shop, was married in Dun- 
darn Park to-nlglit before an assemblage of 
about 1500 people, who paid -25 cents each 
to see the sport. The blushing bride, Miss 
Johnson, a colored girl from St. Catha
rines, arrived early In the evening. The 
wedding took place on a big platform Jit 
front of the grand stand, and It was sand
wiched in between by contortion perform*- 
ances. buck and wing dancing, a water
melon eating contest and several other ac
cessories. Rev. Mr. Bradley performed the 
ceremony and the affair broke up in a riot, 
Professor Gant, the manager of the affair, 
being the target of slices of watermelons. 
There were several small fights. The cou
ple will go to Toronto to-morrow, where 
they will spend their honeymoon.

I

THE CLAPP SHOE COAmerican 
Money Taken 
At Par.

212 YONGE STREET.
m

but
W

ATTCTION 8ALB8. ,son
hardiness.

BAILIFF S SALEa

CORPORATION Grocery StockFROM THR CITY OF RBLLR FILLS.

Tlie Badgeley Boys Under Arrest In Toronto 
Have » Bad Record There.

Belleville, Aug. 19.—The Badgeley 
boya, who are in custody at Toronto 
in connection with the death of Char
ley Murray, had a bad. record here.

Hattie M. Baker, wife of the Rev. 
T. H. Thompson, pastor of Johrwatreet 
Presbyterian Church,died at her pa
rents’ home in Kingston this morning. 
Deceased was a young wife, having 
been married in December last. She 
will be greatly missed by a wide circle 
of frUnds.

A horse and buggy which were hired 
at Wells’ livery in Kingston on Sun
day and had since been missing, were 
receovered at an hotel stable here this 
morning

The I.O.O.F. decorated the graves 
of their deceased brothers at the ceme
tery this afternoon.

OF ONTARIO.

Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King i 
St. W., Toronto.

By virtue of a warrant and to me direct
ed, I will sell by

RCBLIO AUCTION*

-On Friday, 21st Anpst, 1896
OK THE PREMISES

454 Gerrard-st. East,
$1,000,000Capital

produce from President—Hon. J. G. Aiklns, P. 0. '
Vice-Presidents—Sir B. J. Cartwright '

*S HSSisi1 1 ‘«““.s s- ..
B **• ’ &&

Deposit Boxes » rent in Vaults, absolute- can be
l.v fire and burglar proof. Wills appointing at°re. 
the Corporation executor, received for safe . 8ale u 
custody, without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Corpora
tion retain the professional care of same.

A. B. PLUMMER,
Manager.

accruingre- Year.
Toronto has great Lbs.

30.92.460.01890 ..........
1891 ..........1SV2....

52.02.063.3 seen on application at theGEO. A. CASE,
10 Victoria-street.

42.66U.5
20.02.158.41893 l46.760.8 4.01894.

1895. 
1886.

E. GEGG, Bailiff.26.11.260.4

# An Authority •
42.12.660.3

Conclusions. ESTATE NOTICES-
NOTICE TO çrEdTtORS~in the 
n ÿf. J‘°hn Henderson “
solventshe C ty of Kln«*ton, In-

After detailing the ^various experiments, 
the bulletin sums up?as follows:

1— The average results of winter wheat 
growing on the experimental plots for sev
en years in succession are as follows: 
Weight of grain per measured bushel, 60.5 
pounds; yield of straw per acre, 2.5 tons; 
and yield of grain per acre, 38.7 bushels.

2— Dawson’s Golden Chaff has given the 
largest average yield of grain per 
among fifty-three varieties of winter wheat 
grown at the Ontario Agricultural College 
for five years; also among eleven leading 
varieties tested over Ontario in 1893, nine 
varieties in 1894 and nine varieties in 1895.

3— The Early Genesee Giant has given 
the largest average yield of grain per acre 
among twenty-eight new varieties which 
were tested for the first time in 1894, and 
have now been tested for three years in 
succession. This variety also stood sec
ond in average yield- per acre among nine 
leading varieties of winter wheat tested 
over Ontario in 1894, and nine leading 
rieties tested over Ontario in 1895.

4— The Early Genesee Giant, Giant 
Square Head and Queen Meg varieties of 
winter wheat, which head the lists in av
erage yield per aefe among the varieties 
grown for three years, for two years and 
for one year, respectively, are very simi
lar In all characteristics, *

5— Among eighty-one varieties of winter y 
wheat tested In 1896. the Dawson’s Gold- jà 
en Chaff, American Bronze, New Columbia, J 
Early Genesee Giant, Giant Square Head Ç 
and Queen Meg produced the stlffest straw. A

6— In the average of four years’ expert- A 
ments in seeding winter wheat on differ- x 
ent dates, It is found that when the wheat Ç 
was sown later than September 9th, the A

THE SHOT WENT ASTRAY 13
on birds, to explain little dif- 
ticultii’S—that’s what users of 
Cottam's Seed enjoy. Direc
tions on each packet embody the 
best professional practice ; and a 
stamp lor reply will bring you 
advice by return mail.

DC QI1DC ’’BART. COTTAM A CO." 1»
Dr. OU nr on each label, and patent 
-Bird Bread,’’ paient Holder and Beale 
Sharpener inside. Sold everywhere, lue. 
Ke»d Cot tarn’s “Book on Birda.”—by 
mall, 25o. 246 é

&And Admiral Gerrals Had a Narrow Es
cape From Bring Killed. NERVOUS DEBILITY

Notice is hereby given that the above 
Exhausting vital drains (the efforts of named insolvents have made an assign- 

early fo-lies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and ment of their estate to me for the benefit or 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, ; their creditors under the RSO 1887 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man- chapter 124 and amending Acts " ’
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis- : The creditors are notified to meet at mv 
eases of the Genito- Urinary Organs a ape- office, McKinnon building, Toronto on

drèss Houre: lSunVyt ' ^1^“ oTf,mpcrtohrs,raUnda“'o’r‘VKT' 
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 335 Jarvls-street, mg of the aff^lrs or ;hÔ ».r»f» ¥ °1?1"
south-east cor. Gerrard-st.. Toronto. 246 % “posons0 rialrnffig to'raT^%Sn X'£

of the said insolvents must file their 
claims, proved by affidavit, with me off or 
before the 21st day of September, 1890 
after which date I will proceed to distrù 
butç the assets of the said estate, having 
regard to those claims only of which I shall 
then have received notice.

JAMES P. LANGLEY,

Toulon, Aug. 19.—In the course artillery 
iractlce by tne ships of the Mediterranean 

Squadron, near here yesterday, the torpedo 
cruiser Vantour fired her machine guns at 
a target which was being towed by the 
battleship Brennus. Through some fault 
In the management of the guns, the shot 
from the Vantour were showered upon the 
bridge of the Brennus, where Admiral Ger- 
vais and the officers of his staff were sta
tioned In the conning tower observing the 
practice. The glass in the windows of the 
tower was shattered and the structure bad
ly Injured, but, fortunately, the Admiral 
and his aides were not hurt. The helnrs- 
man of the Brennus, however, was serl. 
ously wounded.

acre

Nansen's Next Attempt.
Christiania Aug. 19.—The Aftenpos- 

ten, in an article on the return of Dr. 
Nansen, the Arctic explorer, declares 
that Dr. Nansen says he will not at
tempt again to reach the North Pole 
in a ship but will, perhaps, lead a 
sledge expedition from Franz Josef 
Land, from which place he regards the 
journey to the Pole as not difficult.

tate

I?,Moulting A * 
* Season . . .
Ç is now here, end the Canary re- 
w quires the greatest care and attention.
A It should only have the most nourishing

W.T. STEWART &C0.va-Murried at St. John’s,
Rev. A. Williams, the pastor, pe 

the ceremony that made Mr. J. 
and Miss M. Walsh man and wife in St. 
Pohn’s Church. The bride was assi^tnl 
by her niece, Miss May Kells of Washing
ton, D.C., and Miss Macdougal of this city, 
while two pretty little maids. Bessie Mc
Connell of Wright-avenue and Gertie Fos
ter of Queen-street, acted ns flower girls. 
The groom wat> assisted by Mr. Hafry Jo 
and the bride was given away by her 
brother-in-law. Mr. J. Marlon. After par. 
taking of a sumptuous repast, the young 
couple left to spend their honeymoon at 
the Thousand Islands.

Felt and Slate Roofers.
Dealers in Pitch, Tar, Sheathing Paper, 

Carpet Paper, etc., etc.
68 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST, 

Telephone 698.
Estimates furnished on application.

rtormed
Ludlow Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 

fruit ” to many, persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they <

ge to their heart’s content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’a 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, and is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

lf Trustee,
Toronto, Aug. 19th, S'™00 Bu,ldl"s'

in
food, which is

iX2.»°.nK-

dul Toro nt
BROCK'S BIRD SEED.; nos edbucket there is a cake of 

BIRD TREAT, which no canary should 
be without at this trying eeason. Advice 
given free. All grocers and druggists.

Notice Is hereby given that the above 
named insolvents have made an assign* 
ment of their estate to .me for the benefit 

th.elr «editors -under the R.8.O. 1887, 
Chapter 124 and amending Acts.

! nlhit creditors are notified to meet nt 
such as flannel suite, Fancy-Striped Suits, I onFrldkv’th^ ?tüwi Montreal. Que.. 
Fancy Vests and Ladles' Dresses, etc., etc., i the 28th day of August, 1896. at
r,6e T0'* 8brink,Dg a“d “* flrS“Cla" a <8tatemeEiitn'ô/°thrir KT rl/TifeTp':

' . i* u a on pointing of inspectors, and for the order-
btockwell, Henderson & I/O. Ing of the affairs of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank u 
estate of the said Insolvents must 
claims, proved by affidavit, with me on or 
before the 18th day of September, 1896, 
after which date I will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the said estate, having 
regard to those claims only of which 1 
shall then have received notice.

JAMES P. LANGLEY. Trustee.
McKinnon Building.

CLEANINGA Bicycle Firm Assigns.
Providence, Aug. 19.—The Whitten 

Pycle Company assigned to-day. It Is 
pne of the oldest bicycle concerns in 
ihe state. Failure to obtain subscrip
tions to a proposed stock increase is 
given as the cause of thé failure. Lia
bilities $50,000, assets in excess of that 
amount.

RICHOLSOR & BROCK JDyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W.Snow & 
Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes Please send 
us ten gross of pills. We are selling more 
of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pm we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : ** Parmalee’s Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her.” „

SUMMER GOODS,crop was much poorer than when the seed- ± 
lng took place on or before that date. 5 

7—In the average results from growing C
Telephone 767.

winter wheat for seven years in succes
sion, it is observed that the white grain
ed varieties have given the. largest fields 
per acre In those seasons when there was 
but little rust, and the red grained varie
ties in those seasons In which the rust was 

, abundant.
Philadelphia, Aug. 19.—As the result g—The varieties which have given the 

of an attempt to show how many best average results In the experiments at 
cigarettes he could smoke in half an the College are the varieties which have 
hour and to win a wager, 14-year-old also given the best satisfaction throughout

Ontario.

Trunks and Bags. n the 
their

ipo
file’Phone us or leave orders at any of our 

three stores—103 King-street west. 259 j 
Yonge-street, and 772 Yonge-street. We pay 
expressage one way on goods from a dis
tance.

Died From Smoking Cigarettes.
Special Sale This Month. 

Great reduction In prices.
Real Leather Club Bags, 75c. 
Canvas Covered Trunks with 

Best Steel Clamp,
Worth $3.00, Selling for $1,99.

The Corona’s Private Trip.
The Corona was given a private trial yes

terday. None but officials and crejv were 
on board, and a three hours’ cruise around 
tluf lake 
run ni 
The

RUPTURED . .George Ellwell died to-day. The boy 
was lighting his twentieth cigarette, 
when the half hour was up. The lad 
was taken sick during the night and 
died this morning.

proved her engines to be In good 
rim and serviceable In every way. 

a gara Navigation Company Is per
fectly satisfied with the new steamer, and 
will In all likelihood put her on the lake 
route next week. *

J. S. says : “I was in a dreadfully 
weak and nervous condition, unable to 
rest and utterly unfit for work, and 
Miller’s Compound Iron Pills 
me.”

i % It so, did you ever notice the 
ease with which it can be reduced 
and retained by the fingers ? Then 
what would you sar of a truss 
with an action simili

Toronto, Aug. 15, 1896. 34

cured BAST Cb OO. Don’t Throw Away 
Your Old Carpets

ar to that of 
tbe human hand and retaining rup
ture upon tbe same principle ? 

z Here It is. tbe Wilkinson Truss, 
manufactured by B. Llndman, Reg
ain Block. Toronto. ’Phone 1638.

The Humber Trip.
Old Probs promises fine weather for 

to-day. The trip lip the Humber ought 
to be enjoyable, as well as instructive. 
Special cars leave the City Hall at 
1.30 p.m.

Corner Yonge and Agnes Sts. 246He Was Charged With Murder.
George Badgeley was charged in Police 

Court yesterday with the murder of Chas. 
Murray. He was given a remand without 
being asked to plead, tntll after the re
sult of the Inquest is known. The police 
arc looking for his brother Harvey and 
Bert Lyons, who, it Is claimed, were pre
sent at the time of the row.

The Inmates of the Children’s Shelter had 
a very enjoyable outing yesterday. Through 
the kindness of the Street Railway Com. 
pany they were taken a trip to Long 
Branch. The residents there administered 
to their wants. Everything was free to 
them, and they hugely enjoyed themselves.

HOUSE WANTED 7, 246 We make them into beautiful 
reversible ruga—equal to best 
Turkish rugs ever produced. A 
card from you and our traveler 
will call with samples and prices. 
Made only by

American Rug Works.
601 Queen-Street West, 

Thoroughly covered by patents.

By October 1st.
Ten-roomed modern detached brick 
House, with garden, etc.; on line 
of or near street cars ; in western por
tion of city ; South Farkdale preferred; 
rent must be moderate ; good tenant ; 
lease would be taken. Address Box 
1000, World office.

DR. PHILLIPSMore Gold for Canada.
New York, Aug. 19:—The sum of 

$100,000 gold was Withdrawn from the 
sub-treasury for shipment to Canada 
to-day.

Selling Liquor Daring Prohibited Honrs.
Police Court yesterday, Henry Rus

sell, Turnbull Smith, George Clark and 
McDowell Thompson were fined $.30 and 
costs ; Sam Richardson. Robert El wood. 
Robert Charlton and H. K. TUI! were 
fined $20 and cost for breaking tho. 'lquor 
law.

Late of New York Cl y 
Treats all chronic and special 
diseases of both sexes; ner
vous debility, end all diseases 
of tbe urinary organs cored by 
a fer days. DR. PHILLIPS 
*44 100^ King-«, W, Toronto

InPeter Maher has made up his mind to 
take a trip to Ireland. If nothing goes 
amiss he will in all probability leave for 
his native country next week and return 
In time to begin training for his combat 
with Joe Choynskl.

NORWAY PINE SYRUP cures Coughs, 
Colds, Hoarseness, Croup. Asthma, Sore 
Throat and all Lung Troubles. 240 *46

m

RED LETTER SALE
To-morrow
We offer a wonderful snap* 

in Men’s all-wool tweed readvfF 
to-wear suits. It’s the 
suits that are 

, marked to go at ^
$3.95. The new 
sack styles, in 
light fall pat
terns, tailored 
and trimmed
equal to the nicest custom-1| 
made garments—and you have i 
the pick of them in sizes 37,38, i 
39, 40' and 42 at $3.95 to- I 
morrow. §£

Si

-Street rarement» Bel 
eneed Married Hej 
terrace Over Tonal 
Ones en City Wore 
Will Not be Mererj 
Rfcommended. j

' The special meetii 
tee on Works yesteij 
attended by Aid. Lj 
man, Boustead, Crad 
anlock, Spence, AU 
and Bell.

The first question 
attention of the cd 
protest by Aid. Gow 
employment of the a 
In charge of the hi 
station as an enginj 
In support of his prj 
lock stated that 'tlj 
question wap not an 
been taken from hit 
In an office at *5 PS 
work as an engineer! 
ly machinery, in 01 
father tb take chad 
works pumping stud 
This was done by I 
in direct contradict! 
council that only ml 
ployed, and he den 
young man be at onj 
der that one of thej 
fled men who coull 
work might be emu 

Aid. Lamb excused 
City Engineer on 41 
was not advisable td 
hands for a tempord 
Island station was I 
summer; but Aid. 4 
out that Mr. Heal’sn 
on steadily since Jill 
acting chairman hal 
reason to justify tl 
an inexperienced yl 
the orders of counci 

The Engineer Usai 
The Acting Chair] 

pass over the mattd 
could be obtained f| 
gineer, but Aid. g] 
upon the matter be] 
once, and the comml] 
der instructing the | 
observe the regulaticj 
ell and give the pod 
man.

Upon the recommed 
Engineer, the comma 
1er to pay to F. B. I 
*nce due on his cod 
a cutting through, tl 
marsh.

i

Theyte I 
worth 1m*9- rl

AT JAMIESON'S ■
T o-morrow 
You’ll see some exceptional ;; 

snaps in our Boys’ clothing de
partment. A whole lot :Wa 
boys’ new 3- 
piece suits in 
rich Fall azure

m

1
serges, made 
and trimmed as

■ s
They'rt

ztelegantly as the 
best suits for 
men! We can give you sizes 
between 27 and 32, and you’ll 
not find their equal for less 
than $3.50 to $4.50 anywhere | 
—but to-morrow they all goj| 
for $2.49

AT JAMIESON'S
ivs' 2-piece suits in sizes 22 to, 
in tweeds of light pattern* 

which were selling lor $2.60 atld* 
*3-von can have here to morra 
for *1.90.

Little Bovs’ Sailor Suits in bhli 
sizes 4 to 8 years, finished with j 
trimmings, brass buttons and c 
of arms worked in sleeves—1 
natty togs ahd made real goo 
were Selling lor $1.50 and $2— 
going to-morrow for 99 cents.

Boy# all-wool tweed knee pantSj 
in light patterns, sizes 22 to28— 
were 6*> a id 75 cents, are marked 

.down to 2u cents.
Boys’ Blue Serge Caps—the best 

that were offered all through the 
season for 15 cents, can be Had 
morrow for 7 cents.

Bo
28

WIU Net DlseenrnJ
The recommendattJ 

gineer to collect a 
to *100 ’from every ■ 

ff. obtaining speclficatls 
order to enable them 
tenders for city worj 
It was pointed out t 
of this fee would I 
who wanted to obd 

" for their own use frj 
It might have a ten 
small contractors fn 

A sub-committee, i 
Lamb, Saunders, Osd 
was appointed to 
posai to insure civic 
accidents while at wd 

The recommendatio 
ments, which had bd 
on Lowther-avenud 
Grand Opera House-lJ 
avenue, were adopte 
for an asphalt paved 
avenue lacked one 1 
proper number; It wd 
ceed with the work 

Parement» oa aid 
Aid. Hubbard tooti 

recommendation of tJ 
to renew a large bal 
on the initiative prit] 
ed against forcing tl 
the people at the prd 
vored, as a better j] 
clal of the City En] 
ment be sent aroun] 
residents upon the v| 
get them to sign a 
pavements.,

Aid. Gowanlock stn 
the report should bt- 
work commenced at d 

, needed paving and d 
ing to have it done 
on the property-own] 
ttoned against it.

Aid..Bell and J. J. 
that the streets in q] 
required repaving ai] 
slble to get the peod 
them.
Wholesale Recommend

tl

A FEDORA FAREWEI
To-morrow we say good-bye to all 

$2 English lightweight Felt Fr 
Hats tor men. We’ve had a great __ 
son’s sale in these hats and wo|®t.S 
cheerfully offer all we have left at 1*M 
than they cost us. lour pick <#«#9 
shade, tan, 4rab and black, to-morrow 
for *1. 1

AT JAMIESON'S

PHILIP JAMIESON, 1

Cor. Yonge and Queen Sts.

LOOK
I

for tbe name

BOECK
1

when buying yonr

Brushes
AND.

- Ii

Brooms
It is a guarantee of Quality, Dura
bility and Value.

After quite a little 
Lamb declared that i 
take to recommend tl 
bf pavements in the 
proposed by the Engi 
spect to the proper! 
various streets, eact 
sldered on its merit! 
Aid. Hubbard’s propi 

Aid. - Hubbard had 
figuring and announc 
of the cost of the sex 
recommended to be 1 
eral taxpayer was ! 

The report was tht 
and the discu 

warm. Ale

BELL TELEPHOS
O F CANADA

PUBLIC O F VIC 15» 

—

Long Distance Lines*

in canada wl 1 find convenient room» v , it the General Offices of the Ml W 
Telephone Company. 37 Temperiactf- 
Btrcet. Open from 7 a. m. to 
night, Sundays iucludjd. *

METALLIC CIRCUITS.
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS. ,y

tlm
became 
street was taken u] 
the report struck ou 
steps be taken untl 
tion for the work, a 
tent in his efforts tl 
remarked, "We are 
good roads at all, th 

West End Streets Oi
The result of nearlj 

ble was that all the 
dealt with in the re] 
council and all the 
Yonge, excepting Fr< 
including Parliament 
pect, Howard, Wine 
and King-streets', we

Aid. Bell and GoWi 
mendatlons for brie 
Foxley and Gladstoni 
the list, subject to tl 
City Engineer.

Upon motion of AI 
City Engineer was a 
act a ten years’ gu 
contractors for the 
recommended.

-

m

FlagS and

Bunting . .
m

M

*—For
.—Exhibition 
—Purposes.

s
Orders of Connell

When the accounts 
Payment were taken 
noticed an item of * 
the Portia nd-st. yen
called 
some time since to c 
and enquired why t 
been carried out by t 
partment.

Aid. Lamb had him 
tione to carry out 
committee, and did r 
department persister 
committee.

1
■

attention toRICE LEWIS & SO
King and Vlotoria-streati

7 oronto.
Corner

$300,000 TO LOAN **, 4ÏL,U

WM. A. LEE & S
He pro 

■e® *° the matter at 
Some time ago Al 

ceeded In obtaining 
committee and 
City Engineer to pui 
for day labor work 1 
15 account», varying 
$14 to *85, were on 
and an enquiry develi 
the material had n< 
by contract.

A heated argumes 
Aid. Lamb and Aid 

matter. The to

cou
'8

Rssl Estais, Insurance and Financial
General Agents nSt&gSM

Western Fir. and Mena. Ar.ur.noeO» 
Manchester Fir. Aes.ir.nc. Go. H
g^AoXrss’ïSiw. oaf
London üuïram^ ITacÎXu Co. *gg}£ 

eis’ Liability, Accident £ Comme» A
Policies Issued.

.

Adelaide-^ *'

I Til
Office IO 

Phones 692 & 2076.
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AFTER I fill! E*.
■ GOLDEN GATE MINELUDELLA CEYLON TERJJIMIESOIU

I

BED LETTEfl SALE BEING INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF ONTARIO.This is no lottery 1 Buy a package of this blend and set your 
-mind at rest You may he sure you have a bargain.

Lead Packages, 25, 40, 50 and 60 Cents.

* i

CAPITAL $500,000, DIVIDED INTO 600,000 SHARES OF $1.00 EACH, PAR VALUE
t j , 9To-morrow

We offer a wonderful snap 
in Men’s all-wool tweed ready- 
to-wear suits. It’s the $q 
suits that are 
marked to go at 
$3.95. The new 

( sack styles, in 
j light fall pat
terns, tailored 

|and trimmed 
equal to the nicest custom- 1 

ade garments—and you have 
the pick of them in sizes 37,38, 

i 39, 40' and 42 at $3.95 to
morrow.

The following gentlemen are already interested in the Company, and from amongst
whom the directorate will be chosen :H. P. ECKARDT & CO.,■ante* We* Hu* Set ike Tie

Inexperiencedfterenee *rer Young 
One. e* City Works-Bast End Street» 
.Witt Met ke aepaved-West *nd Street»

Wholesale Agents Toronto C. S. CAMPBELL, of Abbotts, Campbell & Meredith, Advocates, Montreal 
E. P. HEATON, Esq., Manager of Guardian Assurance, Montreal.
W A WOOD, €sq., of Wood, Vallance & Co., Merchants, Hamilton.
W. L. BENSON, Esq,, Merchant, Commons-street, Montreal.

J-WHITE, Esq., of White, O’Halloran & Buchanan, Advocates, Montreal 
ALEX. M. HAY, Esq., Gentleman, Blackheath, Loudon.
R. C. LeVESCONTE, Esq., Solicitor, Etc., Toronto.
R. H. AHN, Esq., Mining Broker, Etc., Bat Portage.

the bylaw gave the Engineer power to 
purchase without tender and that the

The special meeting of the Commit- ^tag^prtvate*tenders.*- The latter lit- He Is the Chief Gatherer and Scraper ef 
tee on Works yesterday afternoon was Jpon the city Engineer obeying cKi*e»c Bone, for the SU
attended by Aid. Lamb, acting chair- orders of council and advertising _____
mart Boustead Crane, Hubbard, Gow- for tenders for all material required companies

q»™.’ Allen J J Graham so that they would be opened and Spokane, Wash., Aug.. 1».-Fang
anlock. Spence, Allen, J. J. ur awBrded by the Board of Control, the Chung, the chief scraper and gatherer
and Bell. . ... same as tenders for other departments. OI the boites of dead Chinamen for the

The first question that engaged the Ald Crane protested against the sod g ComD . . . .. “
attention of the committee was the ^mg plowed on Queen-street-avenue pompâmes Is In the city, Be-
auexu . . k against the tn order to construct the bridle path, “eaJh Bod In Spokane cemeteries
protest by Aid. “fneer but was Informed that the Board of «« two Chinamen who passed In their
employment of the son o Control and council sanctioned the checks over three years ago. These
in charge of the high level pu P S work. will be uncovered, the bones scraped,
station as an engineer at *2 per aay. The Mew Publie Lavatory. and all that Is left packed In a

__In support of his1 protest. Aid. Gowan- | The new pUbllc lavatory at Toronto uttle box, branded with Chinese hier. 
| lock stated that \he young man In and Adelalde-streeta Is approaching oglyphlcs, and shinned to San Francis

■ rxrtr sTSssrJS sb.“=r,« - sir--r sfanistsi" -are
ry0ma““ry?gîrord?rCtorenable his uhLs\een points JaaK Chung" tsTpicullar Chinaman,

father to take charge of the water- Qut that the Cbarge of two cents would molding a peculiar office. He Is rather
works pumping station on the Island. b embarrassing to a person who heavily built, with a large head, a
This was done by the City Engineer not have any money about him, “£* forehead, and the regular squlnt-
ln direct contradiction of the order of al,a that, In order to meet such cases, that dodge about rapidly as
council that only married men be em- th. attendant should be empowered ,ne ta,ka t0 him. Then he differs
ployed, and he demanded that the "emit the charge or take the m°at other Chinamen for he has
young man be at once dismissed, In or- CUBtomer-g x.o.U. Another way out of thafnn»/. c ' B? 8Par»e. however, 
der that one of the many well-quail- th dlfflcuity might be to sell tickets °“e can almost-count the hairs,fied men who could not now obtain L 15 for a quarter- the extra tic- yat, a distinguishing mark from all 
work might be employed. kets would be an Inducement to buy ?ther Chinamen. The position he holds

Aid. Lamb excused the action of the Hberanv Inducement to nuy , res lb]e dne but wlthal Fang
City Engineer on the ground that It _ . _ . Chung does not wear the well-made
was not advisable to take on any new Pre«»lDg Toronto » CInl . and rich garments of the Chinese mer-
hands for a temporary position, as the 1 Immediately upon becoming appris- chant or contractor, but rather the 
Island station was only run In the ed of the fact that a conference was cheap ones of the gardener. He does 
summer; but Aid. Gowanlock pointed to be held between representative cltl- not speak English well. Indeed, it Is 
out that Mr. Heal's son had (been kept sens of Montreal and the Dominion hard to make him understand any- 
on steadily since June 1, and that the Government In reference to a grant thing, but enough was drawn out of 
acting chairman had not shown any for an international exhibition at that him yesterday by careful enquiry to 
reason to Justify the employment of city, Aid. McMurricta telegraphed to learn that from Spokane he would 
an inexperienced youth, contrary to Mayor Fleming, who is in Ottawa, to take the remains of two Chinamen, but 
the orders of council press Toronto’s claim for a substantial that he had altogether some BOO on his

The Engineer »hev ■..n.rfi... grant In aid of the Dominion Exhibl- list, and after getting the bones of
The Engineer Must Obey Infractions. t, whlch It is the Intention to hold that number carefully scraped and the 
The Acting Chairman wanted to Toronto next year. whole lot properly labeled, he would

pass over the matter until à report . a,_ ..... Put them on board a steamer, and with
could be obtained from the City En- j __ _ . . , ... steerage passage himself, would seegtneer, but Aid. Gowanlock insisted Th® Court of Revision continued^ its that the whole lot got back to China 
upon the matter being dealt with at work on appeals from No. 6 Ward yes jn good shape.
once, and the committee passed an or- terday. The principal reduction ma. It Is a part of the religion of the Chl- 
der Instructing the City Engineer to was on several large tracts oi lana nese although not original with Con- 
observe the regulations made by coun- owned by Alexander Manning, wn . fudus, but rather the growth of cus- 
cU and give the position to a married obtained reductions as follows Mark j tom, to have all Chinamen burled In 
man. ham-street, from *23 to $20 petfoot, the snll of thelr natlve land There

Upon the recommendation of the City Manning-avenue. $24 ♦20:,,'<a,thuI„’ was little trouble about this a few
Engineer, the committee passed an or- from College northwards, $32 to $27, centuries ago, for Chinamen did not 
1er to pay to F. B. McNamee the bal- and *2S to *25- „ „ .... I wander far from home, but with the

The Board of Control meets this, discovery of gold in California, and 
morning at 11 o'clock. The report of the great demand for cheap labor,they 
the City Engineer on the tenders for began to come to America in great 
Queen-street subway will be received, numbers, and. of course.many of them 

Aid. McMurrich, Acting Mayor, has were killed and died here. Then arose 
The recommendation of the City En- written offering an official welcome to the custom, or rather necessity, -of 

gineer to collect a deposit of from $5 the Factory Inspectors' Association of having some one to look after the 
to $100 'from every person desirous of America, which meets here on Sept. 1, bodies of those who died here, and 
obtaining specifications and plans in and extending the usual courtesy of a see that they were properly taken 
order to enable them to prepare their drive around the city. back to their native land..
tenders for city works was laid over. Only about one-fourth of the taxes Nearly all Chinamen come to Ameri- 
It was pointed out that the collection paid on the first collection were re- ca under the charge of some of the great
of this fee would not deter persons ceived at the branch offices. St. An- Chinese companies, and to these com-
who wanted to obtain specifications drew’s Hall branch beaded the list of panies fell the business of looking 
for their own use from doing so, and receipts for the outside branches. after the dead. The matter soon be
lt might have a tendency to prevent The payment of local Improvement came so large that à Chinaman was 
small contractors from tendering. rates Is due on Sept. 23, and the last appointed to look after the business of 

A sub-committee, consisting of Aid. instalment of general taxes on Oct. 4. i gathering up the dead, and though he
Lamb, Saunders, Otane and Hubbard, ---------------------------------------- I is not called “bone scraper of the
was appointed to look Into the pro- ! nm TPrUPMIQ A BUTT AT CDflDOlO dead,” that, as a matter of fact, is his
posai to Insure civic employes agatost lULillljoLLli U All B U Ah uTUulUi proper title.
accidents while at work. j ______  . When a Chinaman dies his friends

The recommendations for brick pave- n, e™, showing the Toronto Police Tel?r- 1i!s ,name -ta the company, to 
ments, which had been petitioned for Athletic l.Me .tion w.dê v«^niVv which he belonged
on Lowther-avenue, Huron-street, Athletic Association Made Yesterday— ters In San Francisco, together with 
Grand Opera House-lane and Spencer- •* Point. as much Information as they may
avenue, were adopted. The petition As predicted In The World, the police ^ayc concerning him. The matter Is
for an asphalt pavement on Carlton- games yeeterdsy afternoon were an Im- *hen referred to the bone scraper,” 
avenue lacked one signature of the mense success. Both the covered stands at! wh°. within three years comes around, 
proper number; it was decided to pro- Hanlsn’s Point were packed, and the îfmoves th® b°dy' and Packing the 
ceed with the work on the initiative «kT-.i.- ” . ‘ ../T, * ' “ , bones up ships them to San Francisco,witn tne work on the initiative, ‘ bleachers were half-tilled. The tug-of.. After he has made hie round of the

Pavements on She Initiative. war between Hamilton and Toronto result- coast, he takes the whole consignment
Aid. Hubbard took .exception to the ed In a victory for the home team ; first back to China. Relatives are notified 

recommendation of the City Engineer heat, V4 Inch ; second, % Inch. Hamilton of the coming, and from the sea port 
to renew a large "batch of pavements was represented by Messrs. Stewart, Clarko take the bones of their relatives back 
on the Initiative principle. He protest- Harris and Alkins, captain Barron. Inspector to his home, where they are buried 
ed against forcing the Initiative upon Hall, P.C. Irvin, Stemmann, Sgfton and the second time, with as much pomp 
the people at the present, time. He fa- Craig held np Toronto’s end. as the first.
vored, as a better plan, that an offl- Kennedy, the Kingston wonder, who came Where the deceased have no relatives 
clal of the City Engineer's Depart- to carry away the champlonship.found him- they are all burled together, the day 
ment be sent around to canvass the ,el, J11., t00,.ia8.tl. comPany. He bad to be being generally celebrated “allee 
residents upon the various streets and Arthurs kiae.thwtth^rooffitsRobfS- 8amee Dlecolation Day," as a China- 
get them to sign a petition for new son was a close second, with 19 ; W* Nicol F1®?1 exPJ*©sses it.
pavements. third, with 12 points to his credit. The only Fang Chung will have completed his

Aid. Gowanlock strongly urged that blot on the day’s sport was a wrangle be- work in Spokane in a few days. He 
the report should be adopted and the tween Charles Fyfe and P.C. Wallace, goes from hepe. down Into Idaho, and

. ne0eded°pavrngCeand thTonmTS ro^us- 3® U due a good day's Kry^

ing to have It done should 'be thrown Inbothai^ , ' s?arte?, H?1' James8'"pfdrS'n*] do™ ^ Sri “^’“stelmer ^toSteg 
on the property-owners If they peti- Judges, Mr. J. JV. Curry, Mr. Murdoch Mac- !he n“ct. Orienta* steamer leaving 
tloned against It. donald, Mr. John Tlmson ; timers, Mr. Jôs. from that port

Aid. Bell and J. J. Graham urged P,oan®- Mrv G- H. °rr Mr. G. H. Muntz ; 
that the streets in question absolutely ^c^rse^insMctOT^ta^Mr^'j ‘oiirka 

' ^ciulred repaving and it was impos- Mr w? G. ScCleltoS ' J' J' °larke' 
sible to get the people to petition for THE PROGRAM :

^ Throwing 56-lb. weight (high throw)—H.
Wholesale Recommendations a Mistake. Anson, W. Nicol, J. McArthur. 13 ft. 6 in.

After quite a little discussion, Aid. Running high Jump—J. McArthur,
Lamb declared that it would be a, mis- Pherson, D. Robinson. 6 ft. 4 In. 
take to recommend the re-construction 0Ve?)ngi<W‘yards—W Wanace* P^s^MUch1 
of pavements in the wholesale manner ell?'j. Denning Wall»c6' p- s- Mltch- 
proposed by the Engineer. Out of re- standing broad Jump—J. McPherson, D. 
spect to the property-owners on the Robinson, J. Murpny. 9 ft. TH in. 
various streets, each should be con- I Constables’ race (10 years' service and 
sidered on Its, merits. He supported 109, T,ar,tis_^*- A. Rutherford, W.
Aid HuhhflrrVa nrnonsfll [Wallace, C. ryfe.AM rSi PJ°Ç ?aI- , . Putting 16-lb. shot-W. D. Child, W. Nlc-

Aid. Hubbard had been doing some 0l i; vV! Kennedy (Kingston). 35 ft. 11% In- 
figuring and announced that the share ioo yards' run—J. McArthur, D. Robinson, 
of the cost of the seventeen pavements J. licrherson. 111-5 sec. 
recommended to be borne by the gen- Tossing caber—J. McArthur, W. Nicol, C. 
eral taxpayer was $66,000. ,38 J1- 4 ,ln- . , _ _

The report was then taken up séria- j ^TcArtL^j "Zrohy^^Tt ' 10% to °n’ 
tim and the discussion immediately Bmytle race?' novlce, 'ml1e-N. ^ Craig, 
became warm. Aid. Lamb, as each w. Stephen, H. Puck (Hamilton), 
street was taken up, fought to have Throwing 16-lb. hammer—W. Nicol, J. Mc- 
the report struck out In order that no Arthur, W. D. Child. 120 ft. 6% In. 
steps be taken until the people peti- thV,uarv r'??11,eK 1au_D' R»blMon- J- McAr" 
tion for the work, and was so persis- thyfj men® race" (45 
tent In his efforts that Aid. Boustead yards—P.S. Mitchell, 
remarked, “We are not going to have lane.
good roads at all, that’s very plain.” Throwing 66-1 b. weight (long

West End Streets Only to be Pnved. N‘^'r0,1' seS&s^race. ^yards-Mltch- 

The result of nearly an hour’s squab- ell, Lewis, Johnston, 
ble was that all the West End streets , K,S°alnî broad jump-D. Robinsom J. Mo- 
dealt with in the rpnort will en on to A-■ McPherson. 9 ft. 11 In.

,, fi.rep?5:„f° °n Bicycle race, open, handicap, five miles- 
«Hindi and all the streets east of Q. L. Moore, b. Plant, J. J. Egan. Several 
Yonge, excepting Front and York, and protests have been entered against this 
Including Parliament, Wellesley, Pros- decision.
pect, Howard, Winchester, Gerrard, Half-mile run—D. Robinson, N. Guthrie, 
and King-streets', were struck out.

Aid. Bell and Gowanlock had recom- MG£ari™e. Crane 
mendatlons for brick pavements on jr«t men's race (225 lbs. and over), 100 
Foxley and Gladstone-avenue added to yards—H. Anson, w. Patterson, 
the list, subject to the approval of the Hurdie race, 12u yards, 10 hurdles—J.
City Engineer. McArthnr, D. Robinson, G. W. Kennedy

IT ‘“ujcUrace, three miles-J. J. Egan, W. 
city Engineer was also ordered to ex- s clark (Hamilton), N. J. Craig, 
act a ten years’ guarantee from the consolation race, 100 yard»—Walker, 
contractors for the brick pavements Dempsey, Wilson.
recommended. Constables who have served 10 years and

over—Phillips, Young, J. Fyfe.
Constables, 20 years and over—Campbell,

Craig, Wllby.

FANG CHONG’S GRUESOME JOB

Thtfte 
worth \ The Golden Gate Mine is a bullion producing mine, it has banked in the Imperial 

Bank several gold bricks and is producing more. It is now in full operation. Its ore, as soon as 
mined, is milled on an adjoining property, and the gold obtained therefrom.

150,000 of the company’s shares are offered to the public for subscription at par, 25 cents per share being paid on 
subscription, and the balance at call of thirty days’ notice, not more than 25 cents being called at one time.

The money raised by the sale of the stock offered is to be spent in equipping the mine with machinery.
The original owners of the property decline to sell any of their interests, and it is only some shares in the original 

syndicate that were reserved for sale when the property was proven that are now offered.
The property consists of one hundred and twenty acres and contains several veins, ranging from one to sixty feet in 

width, and it is to work these large bodies of ore to the best advantage that the machinery is required.
Some shafts and test pits have been sunk to the depth of forty-five feet, showing at this depth a vein seven feet wide 

which assays $30.00 per ton. Several assays hâve been made by Prof. Heys and others which gave results as high as 
$385.00 per to.n.,

Practical results in the shape of gold bricks are the basis on which we place a value on 
' on which we offer the stock.

is now in full operation, producing bullion to-day at a profit. It is to

Sf>.

. rn
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■ 1AT JAMIESON'S
Tomorrow _____
You’ll see some exceptional 

snaps in our Boys’ clothing de
partment A whole lot of I 
boys’ new 3- 
piece suits in 
rich Fall azure 
serges, made 
apd trimmed as 
elegantly as the 
best suits for
men! We can give you sizes 
between 27 and 32, and you’ll 
not find their equal for less 
than $3.50 to $4.50 anywhere L 
—but to-morrow they all go 
for $2.49

n

949
M They're 

worth

oilr property and on whicr 
Hi The mine and mill i

increase this output that we intend adding the necessary machinery.
The stock book will be open at Room 75, Canada Life Building, Toronto, on Monday, August 17. Orders by 

mail will receive prompt attention in the order in which they are received.
The public are now offered an opportunity of investing in a profitable bullion pro

ducing mine. The only one in Ontario on the market.
SOLICITORS: BANKERS:,

Bank of Montreal and Imperial Bank.•White, O’Halloran & Buchanan, Montreal.
, ROBT. H. AHN, Scc.-Treasurer.

Toronto Office—Room 75 Canada Life Bldg. Montreal Office—411 Board of Trade.AT JAMIESON'S ?
Boys’ 2 piece suits in sizes 22 to 

in tweeds of light patterns 
which were selling lor $2.50 and' 
S3—vou can have here to morrow | 
for $1.99.

Boys’ Sailor Suits in bine, 
sizes 4 to 8 years, finished with gill 
trimmings,'brass buttons and coal 
of arms worked in sleeves—real | 
natty togs ahd made real good— 
were selling tor $1.50 and $2—are £ 
going to-morrow for 99 cents.

Boy# all-wool tweed knee pants, 
in light patterns, sizes 22 to 28— , 
were 5» a id 75 cents, are marked 

.down to 2u cents.

Mine and Works—Lake of the Woods, Ontario.
28 Applications for stock 

. will be made to F. MCPHILLIPS, Mining Broker, No. 1 
Toronto-st., Toronto.

Little

EL PADRE'Bnce due on his contract for zhaking 
a cutting through, the. Ashbridge Bay 
marsh.

%
O

Will -Not Discourage Competition.

. 0—the bestBoys’ Blue Serge Caps 
that were offered all through the 
season for 15 cents, can be had to- • | 
morrow for 7 cents. m

A FEDORA FAREWELL b

To-morrow we say good-bva to all our 
$2 English lightweight Felt Fedora 
Hals for men. We’ve had a great sea
son’s sale in these hats and we can 
cheerfully offer all we have left at less 
than they cost ns. 1 our pick of any 
shade, tan, 4rab and black, to-morrow 
for $L'

AT JAMIESONS

BEST QUALITY

C0AL!«’$4.25ir$5.75at its headquar-

PHILIP JAMIESON,

WOOD LowestCor. Yonge and Queen Sts.

PricesLOOK TFtlZE MEDKB
PARIS 1867.____*

- PRIZE MED.
.Li...v

jk OFFICBSi
S' 20 king-street W. 
m 409 Yonge-street,

[ 793 Yonge-street.A 673 Queen-street W.
A 1352 Queen-street W.

202 Wellesley-street.
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade SL, near Berke

ley Street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St., nearly oppo

site Front street., ——■ Pape and G.T.R. Crossings

ELIAS ROGERS & GO

for the name
I

66

BOECKH w

fM

•Jiwhen buying your
month cal laea.

IR COMPKTITIDN WITH THE WB810.
BrtJLsho «à a

1 i4TO DItQUALIFY B. B. COOK. NEEDLESAND . ,,

Bennett, M.P. for Best Stmcoe, Files 
a Cross-Petition.

W.H.Brooms
w. H. Bennett, M.P. for East Slm- 

coe, whose election was protested by 
the Liberals, yesterday filed a cross
petition against H. H. Cook,, the Re
form candidate, praying that he be 
disqualified for seven years for sitting 
In or voting In an election for the 
House of Commons. The charges are 
bribery, personation, election promises 
and contributing to a central cam. 
palgn fund.

It is a guarantee of Quality, Dura- 

bill tv and Value.

J. Mc-

43 | i
El Padre NEEDLES—Thegrea’test 

ioc. Cigar ever offered to tbë public. 
The best Cigar that MONEY, SKILL 
and half a century’s experience can pro
duce. Prize Medals against the World,

SELL TELEPHONE And Present 
Delivery.

FOR COAL AND WOODCASHÎ3 AT LOWEST PRICES .
Grate,
Store, Nat, Egg, 

v- No. 2 Nat or Pee.
Best Herdwood, long

HEAD OFFICE : Corner of BatbArt 
8t and Fariey-Ave. Phone 5898,

• ■
Beet Herdwood, out and split, $8.50 per cord
No. 3 Wood, long.................... 400
Na 2 Wood, eat and split.... 460 

$8 00 psr oord Slabs; long, good, dry

oavf OAXAUA.

1

MADE and 8.80
PUBLIC OFFICE.

foot

If your druggist does not 
keep it tell < him to send to 
wholesale house for it, or send 
us 25c and we will send it 
postpaid. Do not fail to try it. 
It gives immediate relief.

STOTT & JURY,
BowmaBTllle, Oet.

BRANCH OFFICE :
430 Qneen-St. WestGUARANTEED /1

Long Distance Lines. BY-
years and over), 100 

H. Anson, E. McFar-

throw)—W. 
30 ft. 8 In. SONSS. DAVIS &

Telephone Company. ST Temper.raee- 
street. Open from i «. m. to 0)1(1^ 
night, Sundays lnelud.-d.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 

SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

Ori COAL
- A1ND..

WOOD
—Largest Cigar Manufacturers In Canada. »

•J48

II

The “ Famous Active” Range _ •1.yards—Sergt. Hales,

FlagS and

Bunting . .

i
HC PRODUCT or T " :
. . eo YEARS EXPERIENCE.

The Handsomest and 
Best Worklbg Cook. 
ing Apparatus ever 
made in Canada.
No guessing as to heat of oven.

Thermometer in door shows it ♦ 
exactly. Every Z 
cook will ap- • 
predate this X 
feature. • A 

Ovenventil- ♦ 
•ted and cexn- ^ 
en ted top and 
bottom, ensur 
ing even cook-

i OFFICES I
6 King-street E. ; 790 Yonge- 
street; 366 Yonge-street; 200 
Wellesley - street ; 267 Col
lege-street ; 737 Queen-st 
W. ; Bathurst and Dupont-8ts, 
Toronto Junetloft.

DOCKS.

: iM ♦

i
♦

Mention World.

t Wise Housekeepers
are now putting In their winter stock 
of coal. It la cheaper and better In 
every way. Dealers are not rushed 
with orders, and have time to take ex
tra care and pains. We nse scrupu
lous care. Every bit 'of duet and dirt _ , . . _ . -___. ___
Is screened out of the coal we have. E8plBnttd6-Str66t, foot Of CnUrOll 
You pay us sound money, and we give QtrAAt.
yon sound, clean coal—every bit of it oireeu
coal.

— For
—Exhibition 
—Purposes. Indapo

Made a well 
Man of

$
Orders of Connell Again Ignored.

When the accounts recommended for 
Payment were taken up, Aid. Hubbard 
noticed an item of $284.13 for taxes on 
the Portiand-st. yard. He immediately 
called
®omo time since to close up this yard, 
and enquired why the order had not 
been carried out by the Engineer’s De
partment.

Aid. Lamb had himself given instruc
tions to carry out the order of the 
committee, and did not know why the 
department persisted In ignoring the 
committee. He promised, however, to 
eeS *° the matter at once.

Sam* time ago Aid. Gowanlock suc
ceeded In obtaining an order from the 
committee and council directing the 

» City Engineer to purchase all material 
for day labor work by contract. Some 
15 accounts, varying In amount from 
*14 to $85, were on the list for stone 
and an enquiry developed the fact that 
tne material had not been purchased 
by contract.

A heated argument ensued between 
the uuitter and Ald' Gowanlock

IINFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 
S Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville writes : “-Some years ago I used 
Dr Thomas' Electric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
nains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but nave 
lever been troubled with rheumatism since. 
“. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand and I a ways recommend It to 
others, as It did so much forme.

e;» ♦

RICE LEWIS & SON attention to the order passed t
V

S/#,

IMDAPOX^ Vn
mNDoTpE^DY Vand Victoria-streets#

7 orontc. CONGER COALCO.
at $4.50 
at $5.50

*

■
Corner KIne

mmmËÊs
elsewotra

ed&7 LIMITED.i$300,000 TO LOAN “

WM. A. LEE & SON,

ing. wtr
for . .

Summer, 
Best . ■ 

Quality.

No. 2 Hardwood,
No. I Hardwood,
P. BURNS & CO.

THEMcCLARY % 
WVg. Co.,

CAPTURED BRITISH SOVS.
meetn<b>day,,1*be9Greatt??<ribern*°Leger1^

Drip, by Barcaldlne, out of Drissle , Mr. 
Douglass Ba rd's Symington, ^cona, and 
Lord Londonderry's Serfdom tMrd.

The Hardwlcke Stakes of 500 »»'•t’ -, 
year-olds, 6 furlongs, was worn by Lord 
Londonderry’s b.c. CyrenUn, by St. Simon, 
out of Daisy Chain ; Lord Durham » Chi 
llngham second, and Mr. Q- Haywgrn s 
Castle Hill third.

1

Heal Estate, Insurance and Financial Breners. 
General Agent»

Western Fire and Marine A.-euranoeCA 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass C* 
Lloyd's Piute Class Insurance Co. .
London Guarantee & Accident Ço,

e«s-Liu bility, Accident £ Couimoa Qarrie 
Policies issued. i

Office JO Adelaide-**- * 
Phones 592 * 2076. «•

b.f.
London, Montreal, 

Toabwro, Winnifbo, 
Vancouvrr.

lLtï2Sn,Weh0cob^.e
abn0d0tBd.y°?’buPt‘«ltoftujSS to

vbo use Holloway’s Cora Core.

38 King 
St.E.

Oui etell If year local dealer cannot «apply, write oar aoaroM house.
♦upon

The former claimed that

f

rx

Was Make es.r, SPECIALTY OF HEATING
by warm air or ^combination fwarm air and 
hot water J, and send free, catalogne, esti
mates and specification upon application. 
Every heater guaranteed. Samples at 804 
Queen-street West Telephone 1708.

Glare Bros. & Co.
«■ton, Ont.

Branches at Montreal and Winnipeg. ed
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PATEN) Hit TORONTO WORLD: THURSDAY AUGUST 20 1896
In Canada, Crei 
States and Fo 
PRELIMINARY=

To the Trade chicabo wheat Dim
DEMAND.

I At Montreal fall innna sre «4 to 6. at New on the pronounced weakness In exchange PAS8BXQBB TBA-FITlc. __. | PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
' York 2 to 5 closing at " aaS at London % and the reported Intention of « foreign ---- ------------------- ~~'T~ i ! fiïr“'«aT;ï"âï:*............-£___
pet cent. 'The Bank of England discount banking house, a member of the syndicate Str. LAKESIDE THE GREAT GORGE Rlijlf 
rate Is unchanged at 2, and the open mar- to Import *2,000,000 gold froml-'urope. It Da,, from Yonze-Btreet wharf (east side), I m , „ MUnuli OUU I

|ket discount rate 13-18 per cent. Is understood banks have tacitly «reed to it ^ °“ °(^8toaTHARINES. con- JEStES.* Jto.ute-r-ew|8ton to
I------------------------------------------- —---------- !------ pay Interest on goid whlle ln translt nitn. ; nectlng >t Port Dalhoualc w|th trains for 'JjMbr“n**• the historic gorge
’ iid CD O U A UAIOKin er. It Is said that *10,000,000 to I1B.00O. ; points 0„ the Weiland Division. Niagara 2'I?!;ern,.,;dF?’ P”s»lng Devil’s Hole, fife
OSLER & HAMMOND A A oT*.«. æ «§3

ESffSfeE’fas'w.."----------------- D'M1LLOY co"Ag— :rjsîth»iS s $

E^KCSbrw^ Niagara Mis M& Bivef Mway ; ^ZZZl The B.a Rail.., to th. World. | « 1Mta Toronm.

to pay the coming Instalment of the assess- Qoeenston to Chippewa along the Nia- 
ment. gtra Gorge, through Victoria Park ana

past the Falls and Baplds. connecting ; 
one end with steamers for Toronto, and at 
the other with steamers for Buffalo.

The only way to thoroughly enjoy a day 
at the Falla.

BOSS MACKENZIE.
Manager.

t>aiby produce.
o. EC. 3c

Canada Life B
■ Butter, choice, tab ..
d “ bakers'............

pound rolls .. 
“ creamery tubs
“ “ rolls

Cheese .............. .,
Eggs, candled ...............

“ fresh ......................

BETTER SEELIES DVB TO 1MPBOVBD 
FINANCIAL SITUATION.

0 SEVENT
Chenille Certains and Covers aref 
very popular this season.' The 
demand is great and we are equal 
to it. Repeat orders constantly 
arriving. We have just received 
a shipment of our celebrated 
“Temple" Chenille Covers, 4—4, 
6—t, 8—4 and 12—4. Also a 
beautiful assortment of colors in 
the “Sterling" 6—4 Covers and an 
especially low line of 6—4 Covers 
in four colors.

... e
Lower Bates for Sterling Exchange With 

Reported Imports of «old at New York - 
Local Stocks «.let aad Weaker - Wall- 
Street Securities Higher In the Afternoon

BBLDING’S

DRY AIR REFRIGERATORS.
ONLY A FEW LEFT.

From $8,00 a*nd Upwards.

WHITE AN» BKOUN

—G R A NI TEW are 
— PRESERVING 
-KETTLES.

White Mountain lee Cream Freezers.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET. 
Aug. 18.

221 219

-Latest Financial aad Commercial

NIAGARA FALLS LINAug. 10. 
220% 219

News.
Montreal».............
Ontario ..............
Toronto ..............
Merchants’ .... 
Commerce ....
Imperial.............
Dominion ....
Standard ............
Hamilton ............
British America

at50Û5Wednesday Evening, Aug. 19.
Grain exporters are complaining of the 

scarcity of ocean freights from Montreal. I 
Business Is greatly Interfered with by this 
lack of freight room, and vesselmen say 
that It will be October before any avail
able space will be obtained. Our grain 
exporters will be forced to ship via New 
York and Boeton,which means higher rates, ,
aSESAUSH™* VOKES hardware CO. ëyÆ,:;
export basis. I LTD. 240 Dorn. Telegraph

There was a much better feeling on 1 ,—: ' „--------------- - p p r stock prel" ss ' so
Wall-street this afternoon on report that : ■ FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. Toronto Electric"*" 132 °°
*2,000,000 In gold had been engaged abroad The market was fairly well supplied to- General Electric ‘" 75
for Import Into New York. The rates of day. Peaches, ordinary, 40c to 50c, and Com Cable
sterling are lower, but they will not yet Crawfords, 80c to *1. Grapes, Champion, Postal Telteranh' " 75 allow a profit to gold Importers. The syn- 27ic tn 3c per lb. Plums, basket, 40? to Bed Tetophone.. ' 
dlcate Ig said to pay the Interest on this 75c. Crabapples, basket, 20c to 25c. Pears Montreal Ball 
amount while In transit. A further de- common, 25c to 40c. Apples, *1 to *1.50 per Toronto Ralhvav ' ' dine In exchange is expected, and Importa barrel. Blueberries, basket? 40c to 60c. Brit Can L & Y..I 
of ten to fifteen million dollars In gold .are Black currants, basket, 45c to 60c. Lawton R & L Assn 75 75
expected within a few weeks. berries, 414c ■ to 6c. nflD t, & N I " ios 106 108 ibis

A cable from London, Eng., says: The Potatoes, bag, 40c to 50c. Sweet pota- Canada Perm.’".'.’.'.’ 138 ... 138 ..
season Is opening early In England Joes. *3 to *8.23 per barrel. Tomatoes, do. do. 20 p.c... 122 ... 125 ...
year. Already 2250 cases of Canadian bush, 20c to 26c. Cabbage, dozen, 30c to Canadian 8 & L........ 109 ... 108

eggs have arrived at Liverpool. At the *5c. Onions, 75c per bag. Cauliflower, cent Can Loan .... 120 11714 120 11714seme period last year only 75 cases bad dozen, 80c to *1.20. Celery, dozen, 50c to Dominion S & I.... 81 16 81 76^
arrived. Firms havo entered Into large *1- Farmers' L & 8..

neea circles late yesterday afternoon contracts for November and December de- ,~r--------------- ï------------------------------------------- do do 20 p c 75
when It was stated that the big whole- hund^pfloXem SpUfl COttOfl XT^do. L 20 le.".

Huron & Erie .... 
do. do. 20 p.c...

lm perln 1 L & 1........106
Lon & Can L & A.. 98 90

for protecting vour trees against the London A Ontario.. 101 
ravagus of the Tussock Moth at ! Manitoba Loan .... loo ...

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO. S&W*S1 *
Toronto S & L........
Union L & S........... 100 ...
West Can L & 8.. 140 ...
do. do. 20 p.c... 136 ...

240 ROSSLAND165 180 165 180
124 121 124 12214
182 ... 182 ...

double trips
empress of INDIA and Q.T.R.r
„ from Yon«’8 Street Wharf at 
7.45 a.m. and 8.20 p.m. for St.Catharine», ;
nni J 9’. “'L1'0’ N’ York »nd «11

points east. Family books for sale.
rates to excursion parties. Tickets 

“ h t DCIPal agenle and *t office on

,1
/

SUPPLY. TRAIL CREEK
105 162 165 162
230

152 ... 1«% ...
117 113 117 113
152 148 153 151

MINING QUOTATIONS:
FILLING LETTER ORDERS A 

SPECIALTY.
CHIPPEWA’-“CORONA ”-CHICORA 1 0EI8 YES' 

lei Wl’l Itt

Mines which will shortly pay dividends:
.* 85268‘‘‘ 2Q2 ’’’ 202 Iron Mask

' 123% ... 123%... , Josle .........
50 ... Jumbo ....
57% 50 War Eagle

182 ... Mines having shipping ore In sight:
Evening Star 
May Flower

. 158 153 156 153
213 211% 212 211 Ivirefnï
08 67 .60% 6074 SlVverlene'

BOOK TICKETS.
"Persia” al|d "Ocean" to Montreal.

“Beaver" 88. Line te Liverpool.
ROBINSON & HEATH,
Custom House Brokers, C»% Yonge-st.

52 '1 10
John Macdonald & Co . 1 70

•I
75 ...

183% 132% 132 
74% 75 74

Wellington and Front-Sts. East, 
Toronto.

.* 30

ST. GITHABIIIES Ml RETUilN.. 184 15
20 25C—OAKVlLLl: A.ND RETURN—25C15

ONLY 50 CENTSA $62,000 SUIT. 12%
Prospects either very good or fair, and 

on some of which development work is 
going on, while on others work will pro
ceed In the coarse of the next few weeks :

Steamer GREYHOUND102102
Every Wednesday and Saturday After* > 

noon at 8.20 o’clock by Palace 1 
Steamer oziiij

Black Bod and Hi» C< 
Only Interesting FI 
log of Parliament j 
te a Position to N 
gardlng the So-d 
the Manitoba « 
Charles Tapper vr| 
ence te Connectloj 
tlon of the Late W 
the Table -ToroiJ 
Making Demauds 
ment.

Leave Oakville 7.15 am . IS oven and 6.15 p.m# 
Ia-uvo Toronto 10 ».m.. 2.16 and 8 p.m.
Yonge-st reel wharf, east side.

Mmi It Is Hot Against the Firm of Davldsou 
4k Hay, as Deported-The May 

Estate Interested.
fff.

Big Three . 
California .. 
Monarch ...

STR. A. J. TYMON.6 10;

EMPRESS OF INDIA i
HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CM

Quite a sensation occurred in busi- 15100100 10 Will leave Yonge-vtreet Whtrf 
at 2 n.in.Until further notice we will sell the 

above stocks at the prices quoted. THURSDAY110 ... 
*82
... 150

106 ...

BDWMflNVILLFÏ6Ô
for•ale grocery firm of Davidson & Hay,

composed of LL-Col. John I. David- j f ant®®®®»®®®»!® 
son and Major John D. Hay, had been 
sued for *62,000, the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce being the plaintiffs.

The assertion which caused the ex
citement was, however, somewhat In
correct. The fact of the . matter is
that seven years ago John I. .David- , „ , _ _
son, John D. Hay and John B. Kay of Is muth, better tor Ice Cream 
this city, and James Turnbull of Ham- ® freezing than the common salt is. 
ilton, executors of the estate of the jg We have it iu any quantity, 
late Robert Hay, gave the Bank of Sj Telephone 2487. & Hide» are ilnll, with cured quoted at 6%o Sales at 11.15 a.m. : Commerce, 4 at

toTmm^to^L^wfth mtlreafm'the I TORONTO 8ALT wdRKS. | KaTlc tor No "f ^ *’ fc for 2^W ^15 16 60, 25? 75 ” 74%elegraPb’exten?of ilf.l^mlklngt"!» &.U I®®®®®®®.®®Calfakin^Iarket '• d-U -t 6c for No. 1 50

the bank la trying to recover. A writ -------------- " LT------------------------------------- 40c to 45c, and £elta a™25c * 138%, 25 at 132% : Postal, 25 at 74% ;
for this amount was Issued at Osgoode COMMERCIAL NOTES. Wool—Receipts are fair, and prices Montreal St. Ry^, 25 at 211V& ; London &
Hall yesterday by Blake, Lash & Cas- Lard, 3d lower in Liverpool. ! unchanged. Fleece brings 18c to 19c, re- Canadian Loan, 265. 130 at 92.
Bels. Puts on Sept. Wheat 65%C, calls 56%C to 1 MneraBare^ilp ^Sd2nS5.Wiîî!v!!rreiii'..

The World, with a view to getting at 56%c. ^£*r“ are 200 t0 and extras st zie to
the truth of the matter, .called upon Sept wheat on curb 65%c bid. fallow unchanged at 3c to 3%c for ren-
the parties Interested In the action last p„ts on May corn 27%c, calls 27%c bid. dered and l%c for rough.
ev®n,”N-_ , At Toledo clover eeed closed at *4.32% * --------------------------------------------------

Major Hay, who was seen at the for October, 
warehouse of his firm In Yonge-street, Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : [ 
stated that the law suit did not affect Wheat 137, corn 607, oats 206. Estimated.
the buslnessof Davidson & Hay. The, for Thursday : Wheat 116, com 440, oats .. A malt tonlc of ,urpaisln, Tllae ln Ul
note ln question had been given by ]. , „ action on the nerves."
Î5* IS,dl2?au*to named “ trustees of . tofda‘mao2e500rec®ij,1‘Tal°L ^“g* “Ei^-T/g " Admirably adapted to the wants of la-
the old Hay estate, and the estate did over Sm^Estimated for ThùrülaV at* dleabefore and after confinement." 
not rank upon the present business at ooo ffiet fctlve? with light Seaiÿ Md ' 1" >ts nre will be
an- ! other, 6c lower. Heavy shippers, *2.80 toj ^0nndg T^itb, ïhlïdrei’’ * g

Cattle receipts at .Chicago to-day, 21,000,1 import^o^dSmestlc” ,tr0“* *'*’
Including 2t»6 Texans and 7000 Westerns. “fHodorsed 
Market averages lOo Sower. the standard

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Doluth to-day, 346'cara, as against 218 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

Exports at New York to-day : Floor,
1712 barrels and 13,685 sacks ; wheat, 24,.
950 bush.

The world’s visible supply of wheat de
creased only 500,000 bush the past week.

Stocks of wheat at Port Arthur and Fort 
William are 1,971,001 bash, as against.2,- 
121,800 on Ang. 8 and 147,539 bush a year

FRIDAY at 6 p.m. Bowman ville, Oehawa 
for and Wbllby.A. W. ROSS & CO150and Pine Tar •9 For excursion rate* apply to

J. L. SWAI*, Yonge-street Wharf,
SPECIAL EXCURSIONS

SATURDAY ISO WEDNESDAY AFTEDNDOICrushed 
Rock Salt

4 King-street east, Toronto.1)2
ioi101

iw CHICAGO GOSSIP,
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago :

Public cables were steady early and late 
Liverpool quoted their market %d dearer.
Paris was unchanged with flour 15c higher.
Northwest receipts 340 cars, against 218 
cars a year ago. Bradstreet’s gave the 
world’s visible decrease at only 500,000 
bushels. The market showed an undertone 
of strength all day, helped by the better 
stock market ln New York and reported lm- _ „ , ,
port of two millions gold. The market clos- Buffalo and return, good two days, *1.60 
ed at near high point of the day. I Niagara Falls and return; return

Cora and oats were both firmer to-day, same da V 
mostly In sympathy with the strength In 1 □, r„,i,V' the wheat market. The feeling displayed l-atliannes and ltiturn, return
was a little mixed, but on the whole same day..............,........... ..................
steady. The weather conditions were fo ...vorable. Cables indicated no special T cksts at principal agents and at wharf ofilee.
change In the corn situation abroad, and’ 
domestic markets ruled steady. Exports 
were limited. There was a fair cash In
quiry.

Provisions—A moderate speculative busi
ness was reported ln the market for bog 
products, and the feeling In a general way 
was weaker, accompanied by lower prices 
for all leading articles, pork showing the 
most weakness.

TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS

100

SPECIAL CHEAP EXCURSIONÜ3 Return SO Cents
The large Steamer Modjeeka now take» tb 

trips out with a first-class orchestra oa board. 
Saturday to Monday return 86c.
Boats leave dally 7.80 and It a.A,, 8 aad j

*35

114% 114114% 114 Ottawa, Aug. 20.- 
beauttful day for 
of Parliament cü 
selected by Old Pt 
the hill has never 
that which assemb 
Bide show of this < 
Ink to the fact thaï 
Civic Holiday, -.1 
people who rarely h 
of being present i 
closing proceedlni 
were ln attendance 
o'clock when the 
reached the Senate 
cellency’a carriage 
by the usual escort 
terlng the Senate ( 
erdeen waa accompi 
suite, Including Gen 
Aylmer, and other 
noteworthy that nc 
Ministers were in the 
presumably that th 
work on them. St 
K.C.M.G. star on hi 
Aberdeen preceded 
to the Senate Ch 
minutes, being accc 
Marjory Gordon anc 
latter being arrayei 
time of Louis Qua 
usually, occupied by 
filled by a bevy of 
markable how man 
were amongst then 
wore high-necked < 
collete 
Black rod having b 
ed to summon the 
the members of the 
In, preceded by the 
mace.

Hon. Mr. Edgar 
ernor-fleneral that 
House of Commons 
him to be their Spei 
ed for the members 
parliamentary prlvll 
cellency was please: 
Speaker, Speaker : 
mouthpiece.

6 Adelaide East. Monday, Aug. 24th,100
140

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL. 135 ... kat 7.45 a.m., by Steamer

EMPRESS OF INDIA. NIAGARA RIVER LI
Niagara Navigation Co. ;

4 TRIPS DAILY (Except Suit- 
day), on and after MONDAY. 

JUNE Sthi
STEAMERS

*' Chlpnewa ” aad “Chloora" ? 
will leave Yooge-street Wharf (East Sldel M 
7 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 4.46 p.m. 
for Niagara, Queenston and Lew 
ton, c.auectlng with the New York Centra 
Hudson River Hallway, Niagara Fills * L 
ton Hallway, Michigan Central Railway and 
agara Falls Park * Hiver Railway.

1.00

.75
EaUb. 164*. SCORE'S letab. 1848

TORONTO’S

GREATEST TAILORING STORE. ROCHESTER ANDHofbrâu. RETURN
17 Kloer-dt. west, Auf. 20, lttlC.

Eleven days more in 
August and our Mid
summer Sale will be over.

Our stock is getting 
down just where we want 
to see it and it’s been the 
low charges that have ac
complished our ends.
Genuine Scotch Tweed

Suits.................................
Black Llama Coat and

Waistcoat.............
Guinea Trousers ...

. . Two Dollars . .
EVERY SATURDAY AT II P.M

JOHN FOY. Managw,

Beaver Line to Europ
Nothing could be gotten out of the 

Bank of Commerce officials, but Bar
rister Anglin of Blake, Lash * Cas- 
sels, who has charge of the suit for 
the bank, said the action was not at 
present against the firm of Davidson 
& Hay, nor against them, the mem
bers of the firm, as Individuals, but 
simply as trustees of the Hay estate.

Mr. Anglin added that the personal 
liability of the members of the firm of 
Davidson & Hay remained to be de
termined.

BY THE PALACE STBAMBB 466whether Leave Montreal.
Lake Winnipeg................. ..Aug. 12, daylj

“ Huron....
" Superior.-,.....................Sept 8,
“ Winnipeg................... “ 10,

For passage apply to R. M. Melville, 
Adelaide and Toronto-»treets ; Barlow Ct 
berland. 72 Yonge-atreet : Robinson 
Heath, 09% Yonge-street; N. Weathers! 
93 York-stret*. For freight and passi 
•Pply to S. J. SHARP.
Western Freight and Passenger Age 
78 Yonge-atreet. Telephone 2930. Or to 
W. CAMPBELL, Gen. Manager, Montra

EMPRESS OF INDIA.Corrected daily by wire from Boseland, 
B.C.. and Spokane, Washington.
Le Rol.............
War Eagle...
Iron Mask...
Josle.................
Jujnbo.............
St., Elmo........
Virginia.........
West Le Kol.
Evening Star 

The above quotations fnrnlshed by SAW
YER, MURPHEY & Go., Canada Life Build
ing. Telephone 1067. Descriptive matter of 
Mining District furnished on application.

by the medical profession as 
of perfection."

M 26,..|8 00 Monte Crlsto..$0 20 
.. 1 70 May Flower .. 15 
... 85 Crown Point... 30
• . 52 Old Ironsides . 15
.. 1 10 Silverlene.........12%
.. 14 Iron Queen ..
.. 32 Cariboo ........
.. 15 Monarch ....

REINHARDT & CO.’Y BIC STEAMER OUEEW CITY
Lager Brewers, Toronto. City Wharf, Yeage-afreet. 

a.no a.m. Dally to

GRIMSBY PARK
Lecturer.—SOtb. Hon. O. W. Ross: hist. Her. J. 

E. Laaceley: -3rd and 14th, Rev. 
be Witt Talmaga,

Return fete only 36 eenu, including admission 
to park aad lecture.

- SPECIAL TRIP FKID4T - 
to OakvlllaGrlmeby Park and Port Dalhouale. ar- 
rlrin* at Park. 1 p.m.; Port Dalhouale, 3.10 pm. 
Leeving-Port, 8.30 p.m.; Perk, 3 p.m.; arriving 
Toronto, le p.m.

Return fares to Oakville, SO cents; Toronto or 
Oakville to Orlmsby Perk or Port U.ihoiisle, 36c. 

Office 00 Yonge-atreet. 'Phone 708.

4
40CHICAGO MARKETS. %

Henry A. King Sc Co. report the following 
finctuatlons on the Chicago Board of Trade

10
30

*16 00to-day;
Open High. Low. Close.A CALCULATING S FIB IT. ago. .... 1800Wheat—Dee........... 587

“ —May,
Corn—Dec.
“ —May ,

Oats—Oct. .
“ —Mav

Pork—Oct. .
•' —Jan

89% «% 6 2564 111TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

A Man Who Will Some Day Be » Great 
Mathematician.

24 Tickets to Europe.

Mitral ail New fort

24
27 27 SOORB’

■ High-Class Cash Tailors.

costumes17 1 17
A reporter was hurrying along to

ward the office one of those mornings 
not long ago when the temperature 
was about 42 degrees colder at 8 o’clock 
than it is on the 
morning ln Washington, aï lreports to 
the contrary, notwithstanding, when 
he was met at an intersecting street 
by one of those government scientists 
who have a good time at the Smith
sonian stuffing birds, animals and 
porters at som uch a stuff.

“H0w d’y?” said the scientist, falling 
ln catching step with the

a••ascribed Capital........... *633.10#
Paid-Up Capital

Deposits received on current account. 
Four per cent, interest paid on savin 
posits. Collections promptly made, 
loaned. GBO. DUNSTAN,

20 1 20
0 6 97 6 02

6 90 7 00
3 40 3 40

196,416 -------------------6 95
■etja : ::: 18 
“-“32.

igs de- 
Money 

Manager,
86 Klog-sL east, Toronto.

3 72 Rates, dates and particulars

R. M. MELVILLE
Corner Toronto And Adelalde-streits, Taros to 

Telephone, 3010.

3 32 3 S 3 47 MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, Ang. 19.-4W.B., 67% and 56% ; 

Duluth, 5 and 3% ; dp., pref., 15 and 6 ; 
Cable, 133% and Postal Telegraph,
74% and 74 ; Telegraph; 162 asked ; Riche
lieu, 100 asked ; Street Railway, 212% and 
211% : Gas, 182% and 181% ; Telephone, 103 
and 154 ; Toronto Street Railway, 67% and 
67 ; Montreal, 220% and 219% ; Molsons, 
175 bid ; Merchants', 170 and 163 ; Com
merce, 125 and 122% ; Ontario, 55 bid.

To-day’s sales : Cable, 100 at 138, 1 at 
184 ; Postal, 180 at 76, 50 at 74% ; Mont- 
real St. By., 75 at 212 ; Telephone, 11 at 
164 : Toronto Railway, 100 at 07 ; 
of Commerce, 4 at 122%.

average summer .. 842 3
tMWO!

EXCURSION» } ‘
— ar —

str. Lakeside to St Catharines 
Leaving Yonge-street Wharf (east side) 
every Wednesday and Saturday at 2 p.m., 
going through the locks of the Welland 
Canal ; returning, leaving St. Catharines 
at 7 p.m. Fare for round trip 50c. Tick
ets from Saturday to Monday 75c.

D. MILLOY' Sc CO.,

Illllillll 111
TO THE GOLD MINESLEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 

Following are the doling prices to-dsy 
at important centres :

Chicago .................................
New York ...........................
Milwaukee ...........................
St. Louis .............................
Toledo ....................................
Detroit
Duluth, No. 1 hard ....
Duluth, No. 1 Northern^
Toronto, white ...............
Toronto, No. 1 hard ...

The Cheapest Beats la the Keoteaal 
Is via the DQMlNiSH BOM MAIL STE1MSH!Sept.5ÊI re- c GREAT NORTHERN RULE Liverpool aervloe

From Montre
...........Aug. I

Steamer.
Labrador ................................
Ang-oman ..............................
Vancouver ..............................
Scotsman .................................

Montreal to Londonderry or Liverpool- 
Cabln. *58.60 to *W; second cabin, *34 to *36.33, 
steerage, *34.60 end *86.60. Midship saioues 
electrld light, sproiousjiiroipimnde decks

king end Yonge streets. Î
D. TORRAXCK A 00.. a 

Ornerai Agents, Montrest S

lO.
onereporter

after the manner of most methodical 
and calculating people.

"The same, thanks. Ho wdo you find 
yourself," responded the erporter, who 
had a firm belief that what the .Eng
lish language needs is a proper form 
of salutation that eans soemthtng.

"I’ve been noticing as I came along 
this morning,” said the scientist, "that 
every mans trousers seem 
short for him."

The reporter stuck out his leg.
“I’ve noticed that on myself as well,” 

he said. "It Is due, I presume, to the 
colder air making the material dry 
and contracting it.”

“You are quite right."’ assented the 
scientist in a tone of admiration and 
surprise. Indicating that the reporter 
knew more than the scientist had ever 
suspected during teir previous 
quaintance.

Decease It is the
SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST

H. G. McMICKEN,
General Agent.

2 Klng-et. B„ Toronto.

The Govemor-Gerj 
following Speech frl 

Hon, gentlemen of tl 
men of the House of I 

The necessity of ni 
the public service hi 
summon yon togetbe 
Inconvenient season.

It Is Impossible td 
this session the pub 
past year, or Indeed 
usually submitted to] 
these circumstances 
fact that you will be 
ble early In the ensid 
appear expedient to I 
to any measures bed 
the supplies.

The operation of th] 
the subject of carefu 
recess, with a view tj 
such a measure as m;| 
justice to any lntercs 

■ the burden of the p<] 
Immediate steps wlj 

a settlement of the >| 
tlon, and I have every I 
Parliament next use] 
controversy will have 
fnctorlly.

Gentlemen of the H 
The estimates for t| 

be laid before yon ton 
Honorable gentleme] 

gentlemen of the Ho] 
I hope that when ] 

the necessary attend 
tlon of the year’s yd 
to relieve you 
attendance .at this se] 

The formal proce] 
After the floor ha] 

Senate resumed in ] 
discussion took pla] 
debate on the add:] 
menced. It was ad 
on Tuesday evening 
It Is significant, ad 
Minister, of Justice | 
of the Senate, but, 
was present. Sir | 
spokesman for the ] 
moved the adjourni] 

Over In the I 
Over ln the Cororrj 

Was as great a rul 
as to the Senate, 
at 3 o’clock and dull 
toons from the 1 
Black rod tickled thl 
his genuflexion a| 
trooped over to thl 
to see the sight. 
Speaker Informed tj 
Governor-General h] 
accord the customs] 
usual formal bill i] 
tration of oaths of] 
duced by Mr. Laura 

The Speaker tn] 
that, "to prevent r] 
eecured a copy of thl 
Excellency had della 

A short colloquy ] 
the Premier and s| 
as to when the debl 
should be

Bank Agents.' 56c*
i

STEAMERSBUILDERS’ SUPPLIES PERSIA AND OGEAN
Luve Geddes’ Wharf (foot of Yonge Street) 
every Tuesday aad Saturday at 8 p.m. for

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LDAN AND 
INVESTMENT CD.

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool. Aug. 19.—Spring wheat, 4s ll%d 

to 58 Id ; red winter, no stock : No. 1 Cal.,
5s 4d to 5s 5d ; corn, 2s 10%d;S>eas, 4s 6d ; 
pork, 45s ; lard, 19s 3d ; bacon, l.c., heavy,
26s 6d ; do., light, 26s ; do., s.c., heavy,
24s 6d ; tallow, 16s 9d ; cheese, white, 39s 
6d ; do., colored, 41s.

London, Aug. 19.—Opening—Wheat off 
coast nothing doing, on passage firm. Eng- 
llsh country markets steady. Maize off 
coast nothing doing, on passage eteany.

Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet ; futures 
steady at 4s lud for Aug.,4s I0%d for Sept.,
48 10%d for Oct. and 4s ll%d for Dec. new York stocksMaize quiet at 2s lOd for Aug., 2s 9d for . YORK STOCKS.
Sept, and Oct. and 2s 9%d for Dec. Floor Tt>e range of prices Is as follows :
15s 9d. Open High Low Close

Paris-Wheat. 18f 60c for Sept.; flour, SuJ|nr Trust.. 104% 10$% 103 105%
39f 90c for Sept. i Amer. Tobacco ... 50%

Liverpool—Close—Wheat steady at 4s Am. Spirits ............ 5%
10%d for Aug., 4s 10%d for Sept., 4s lid £ottoS 0IL • ...................
for Oct and 4s ll%d for Dec. Maize firm Canadian Pacific...........
at 2s lOd for Aug., 2s 9d for Sept., 2s 9%d Atchison, 8 as’s pd. 10% 
for Oct. and 2s 9%d for Dec. Flour, J5s Od. Bn'- * Q - 60%

London—Close—Wheat off coast nothing Chicago Gas ........... 5274
doing. Maize off coast nothing doing Canada Southern.................................... sou

Paris—Wheat'steady at 18f 60c for Sept.; Ç. C. C. & 1............ 24% 24% 23% 23%flour, 30t 90c for Sept. v ’ Delà. & Hudson .. 118 118% 118 118%
-------  Delà., L. Sc W........... 147 147 147 147

ROSSLAND MINES'iSE
1“fsnrrianpac,fic ï.' 17

cheap to-day.

Pressed Brick 
Common Brick 
(*5 per (thouiand.)

Drain and Roofing Tile 
Lake Shore Stone and Gravel

£46
Suasoaiaao Capital......*6.000.000
Paid-Up Capital............

HEAD OFFICE Bl Yonge-atreet 
FOUR FEB CENT, allowed on 

and upwards.

to be too 826,000 MONTREAL IheSS. CAMBRIA and CARMONA.
(Sidewheeled And Electric Lighted.) ■ 

will ply for this season between Sandusky 
Windsor, Detroit, CourtrlgUt, Sarnia, God' 
erich, Kincardine, Port Elgin, South*»# 
ton, Klllaraey, Manltowanlug, Little f 
rent, Gore’ Bay, Spanish River, Cal 
Algoma Mills, Thessa.on, Brace Mt 
Hiitou, Port Finlay, Richards’ Laadia 
Sault Stc. Marie, m m, Put-ln-Bay larva, 
'to- loco Islands of the north chabM 
and the Georgian Bay to the Soo.

Will leave Windsor Tuesday and Fridl 
at 2.30 p.m., and Port Elgin at 5 p.m., fi 
Georgian Bay ports, etc., and Windsor 8 
Sandusky Sunday and Wednesday at 10.1 
p.m.

For freight and passenger rates, tin 
cards, tickets, etc., apply to GBO. "1 
BROWN, General Manager, Windsor, < 
any agent of either ,lie Canadian Paclf 
Railway or Grand Trunk Railway. 24

McIntyre Sc Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch from 
branch office at Chicago :

Wheat—There was an easier feeling in 
wheat at the opening, due to liberal re
ceipts In the Northwest and Indications 
that movement will Increase from now on 
and also the cable news, which did not re
flect our strength, and lower opening lu 
New York stock market had some effect. 
Offerings, however, were light, except by 
local traders, and at the small decline there 
was good buying by local bull leaders. 
There was comparatively bnt little outside 
business to-day, the feature of trade being 
a local fight between the leaders during 
the greater part of the session, 
street’s report was a disappointment to 
the bulls, and caused some little selling. 
The market advanced from the low point 
nearly lc a bushel, the Important fa 
being the report that *5,000,000 gold had 
been engaged abroad for .shipment to this 

There Is no change to note ln the 
financial situation, and the market la gov
erned largely by the actions of big local 
scalpers and operators. At the close a 
good-sized line was covered by a ' local 
short.

Provisions opened easier on larger re
ceipts of hogs both here and at western 
points. The market closed steady ln sym
pathy with wheat.

their
UtpV; lib. < i Calling at Kingston, Brock ville and Prescott 

Fare to Montreal— 84246
$7.50 Single and $14 ReturnLOCAL BRBADSTÜFFS MARKET.

Flour—The market Is quiet and steady. 
Straight rollers are quoted at *3.10 west, 
and new wheat straight rollers at *2.95.

Bran—The market Is steady, with cars 
quoted at *8.50 west, and shorts at *9 to

Wheat—Trade fair. Old jvhite Is quoted 
at 04c outside. New red sold st 60c went 
and old at 63c. Manitoba wheat steady. 
No. 1 hard sold at 70c, No. 2 at 6774c and 
No. 3 hard at 6374c, all Toronto freights. 
No. 1 hard Is quoted at 66c Midland, No. 1 
Northern at 64c Midland, No. 2 hard at 02c 
and No. 3 hard at 59c Midland.

Barley—Nothing doing, and prices are 
purely nominal.

Oats—The market Is dull, with offerings 
fair. White Is quoted at 19c to 1074c, and 
mixed at 18c west.

Peas—The market is quiet and prices are 
sfde^y. NeW ,re 900te° at 42c to 43c out-

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices nom
inal at *2.40 on track.

Rye—New rye is quoted outside at 33c.

ADAMSON & CO WHARF,
,f Foot Jarvls-61. (MEALS AND BERTH INCLUDED.)

Apply to W. A. GEDDES on wharf.

Saturday Afternoon Excursion
PER PALACE STEAMER

coil tJMBlAN
— lu -

ac-
58"And did It ever

to you,” he continued, pretty .much ln 
the manner of a professor before his 
class, "what this shrinkage means?"

"Noting further than tat a man has 
to let otit a reef ln his suspenders or 
his trousers will flap like Idle «n. in 
a summer breeze."

The scientist became admiring again 
"Quite true," he said ."but there Is 

a greater meaning than this, a wide
spread one. Let us suppose, for ln- 

7 Stance, tat there are Washington 70 000 
Fairs of trousers in use and a stock—” 

"V.ery well—there are, let us say 
100,000 pairs of trousers in Washington 
each pair of which shinks, ln such â 
change of weather as we have had, 
tree-quarters of an Inc in each leg 
or an Inch and a half a pair. That 
will make a totaf shrinkage ln the 100 - 
000 pairs of 150,000 inches, equal to 
4166 2-3 yards, which at an average 
value of *1.60 a yard amounts to *6249 
more or less. Now, did It ever occur 
to you where the shrinkage went and 
what became of the *6249 It represented 
In value? If you will—”

Nobody knows to what

6%
874b Brad-................... 57 b

11 10% 11 
01% 59 61%
53% 51% 63 Whitby, Oslawa and Bowianville

ctor SATURDAY, AUCi. R, 1|M.
2 LpX Jt°u°£« eWy 10.30 ft “

si'-r ■eder
country.

12b
1421)& s 40 8456.fû 21

17 16 16
44% 45% 44% 45%

• ». • • » as. 150
01% 92% 01% 92%

pr.. 10% 16% 16% 10%
98

55

7 76% KNIGHTS of PYTHIAS Manitoba and Northwest 
HARVEST EXCURSIONS 

September 1st and 15th.

••Craw»
Corn—The market Is dull and prices Inal. Leath

Balt.
pref. .ek Toronto Lodge No. 30.Ohio

R. Cochran - 23 Colborne-st, ' North.' pacmal
Northwestern .. .. ^
General Electric .. 23 
Rock Island ....
Rubber ..................
Omaha....................
N. Y. Gas ....
Pacific Mall .... 
l'hlla. & Reading
St. Paul................
Union Pacific ,..
Western Union .
Jersey Central .... 93% . 93 
Nut onal Lead .... 17% 17
Wabash, pref............ 13% 13
T., C. & 1................. 16% 17 15
►Southern Rail ........ 7% 7% 7

pref. .
Wheeling ....

Eicee lo Detroit aid ReturnFERCUSSON • took 
Brolzera

93 94%

Rupture
24 24is F re itt All SSnSUes 1» Ontario aed

Quebec.ADULTS $4.40 
CHILDREN $2.20

Grand Trunk Railway system. Tickets 
good going on afternoon trains Friday
±Sf: I: anKdet0unr„?„rT,*aÆin"De8ta^ïd,|fy
SS Main™® tMviri
had at all G.T.R. offices and from commit
tee at the Union Station. 1234

STOCKS BI1US& 0EBL1TUIES 54 Vi 55
Flnanol 

A gents

23 Toronto-st., Toronto.

161) in., Estevan, Asia. ) 
Moosomln, Aesa., l$Aâl 

and return......| dM1 & BLAIKIE To Deloralne, Ma 
Beaton, Man.,
Bln.cnrth, Man

To Regina, Asea., Moosejaw, Aaaa.
Yorkton, Asia., and return.............

To Prince Albert, Saak., Calgary, I
Alb., and return........ ........................ .. I

To Red Deer, Alb., Edmonton, Alb., 11
and return ............................. .... ......... f
Cheap rate* to other points.
Tickets valid for return as under: 

September 1st Ticket, good anlll 
«1er 31.

leplcmb.r 16th Tickets goad anlll 
vrmber 14.

For full Information apply to any G 
Trunk Ticket Agent.

... ... ... 34b
14274 143 142% 143
18% 1874 18% 1874 we

66% 63% 6574 
5’,4

76% 787:,
9374 93%
17 17%
1374 13%

Our new truss has no belts, no uaderstrapaBOUGHT AND SOLD.

fJOHN STARK & CO
* el, 880.

5TUB FAKMKKs' MAUKKTb. 5 6
77 726 Toronto-Street. FOR SALE . . .Receipts of grain moderate to-day and 

prices Irregular. Oats weaker, 500 bush 
selling at 22c for old and at 20c to 21c for 
new. One load of peas sold at 61c. Hay 
firm, 18 loads selling at *13 to *14 for new 
and at *15.60 for old. Three loads of straw 
sold at *10 a ton.

KOMLAWD, B.C.,FINANCIAL.
The local stock market was a little more 

active to-day, with Cable, Postal and To. 
ronto Railway lower.

The sum oi *100,000 was withdrawn from 
the sub-Treasury at New York to-day for 
shipment to Canada.

Consols are unchanged, closing to-day at 
118 5-16 for money and at 113% for ac
count. „

Canadian Pacific Is % lower In London, 
closing to-day at 58%. St. Paul closed at 
00, Erie at 1274, Reading at 4%, N.Y.c at 
9474 aad Ill. Central at 8974

Sterling exchange suffered another de
cline iu New York to-day. ft Is said that 
several millions lu gold will be Imported I 
from Europe this week.

■it! Gold Mining Stocks. WHITE STAR LINE.extremes
that scientist would have gone with 
his facts and figures, but just at this 
moment a fight and a fire alarm arsoe 
on the air ln the next blck and the 
porter escaped.—Washington Star.

do. 20 IS •el#-20 “ S&ralV^The CBVg8tÿh'ree':"Ire0,n=6!d7o';
further particulars apply to A. W. Ross & 
Co., 4 King-street East, Toronto. ed

.. 6% 6% NEW YORK TO LIVHRPOOL-CALLINO 
AT QUEENSTOWN. *

6'i
GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 88. Majestic.........

SS. Germanic ....
ti\ Temouic,........
SR Hritnnnic............

For rates and other Information apply to 
CHAS A. PIPON, 
General Agent for Ontario,

8 Klug-st. east. Toronto

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES. . • Aug. 28th, noon
• Sept 2nd, “Wheat, white, new, bush. .$0 64 to $0 65 

“ red winter, o‘d ...... 0 64 0 05
“ goose .............................. 0 51 0 62

re-

Creamery Pounds 19-20c 
, Tub 16-17c.

via.-BOUGHT AND SOLD
on favorable terms.Barley, bushel ...

Oats, old ...............
" new...............

Peas, bushel .........

16th.0 30 0 32CHEESE.
Napanee, Oat;. Aug. 19.—Ae the Cheese 

Board to-day, 295 white and 320 colored 
cheese were boarded; 70 colored sold at 874c 

Peterboro’, Aug. 19.-At the Cheese Board, 
field here to-day, 3700 boxes were offered, 
all colored, and the first half August make. 
Hodgson bought about 900 boxes at 8%c. 
**> at 8 5-lGc and 200 at 8%c. Madden. 650 

8%c ; Wrlghton, 500 at same price ; 
\\ hltton, 220 boxes, part July, 8 3-l6c. A 
few factories unsold at the close of the 
board.
. AM- Ik—At the Cheese Board
last night, 665 boxes of white offered and 
80 colored ; four buyers present ; 16 fac- 
tories represented. Bird bought 210 at 
g$c. Watkins 265 at 8!4c, McCargar 270 at

.........0 22

.........0 20
.........0 50

0 23 A. E. AMES & COO 21 rrtORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DUB 
_L the month of August, 1890, I 

close and are due as follows:
CLOSE. DUB.

p.m. S.BL p.BL
8.00 7.20 9.48

7.20 7.28

Good to choice dairy pounds, 13c to 16c; 
tubs, palls aud crocks, 10c to 13c; large 
roll, 10c to 11c. Eggs, 8c to 0c. Plums, 
40c to 50c basket. Apples, 50c to *1 bbl. 
Crab apples, *1.25 to *1.50 bbl. Honey, 7c 
to 8c lb. Consignments of above solicited. 
J. F. YOUNG & CO., Produce Commission, 
74 Front-street east, Toronto.

•i0 52 Bankers and Brokers.
10 KIN2 i-TREF.T WEST. TORONTO.

84HAY AND STRAW.
Hay, old, per ton ............... *15 00 to *15

“ new, per ton .................. 13 00 H
" baled, uew, per ton.. 10 50 H

Straw, per ton ........................  10 00 H
“ baled, per ton 7 50

ed and 7
a.m.

G. T. R. East...........6.00
O. & Q. Railway. .7.45

G. T. R. West
X & N. W................7.30
T„ O. * B....... -LOO

ISToxtv
i 8.00 *-OR- p.ui.8 '-4U 6.40 8.30 12.

4.15 10.1
4.30 1086 8.
3.85 12.89 8.
3.00 12.20 s;
p.m. a.m. p.i
1.00 9.00 2.
3.30

3 I:[. K. C. CLARKSON, LaterBUSINc.SE CRNTRE TO LEASE.
premises, lately -.coupled by 
Co., boots and shoes, for the 

past 18 years ; good .■stab.iiued business : 
•helving and fixtures cju be hail a: a va'u- 

Ktug i Co having goue out or the 
retail. App'y lo FRANK CAYI.Ky, u’5 
t-.ug-street east, Toronto.

BEAK 1JX MINI)
private and exclusive wires to 
Chicago and all leading ex

changes. Try our service If you want to 
buy or sell New York stocks or Chicago 
grain and provision for cash or on mar
gin. Telephone 203

HENRY A. KINO & CO..
12 King east, Toronto.

We are prepared to execute Plumbing or 
Heating work ln any pert ot the couuiry 
Get our prices and spécifications

King-street 
J. D. King & HARVEST

EXCURSIONS
MANITOBA

We have 
New York,ASSIGNEE, THE KEITH & F1TZSIM0NS CO., LTD.atlon. 4.20 11.006.30G. W. B,..Phone 565 Toronto. 9.20 commend 

The Late He 
Sir Charles stated 

members were awa 
be the most convertie] 
desired also to ask 
on the table of tl] 
respondents which ] 
section with the r 
late Government. 
Blrahle to have thl 
before the House | 
Waa being consider^ 
able them to deal 
of the change of adt 
Same time as they 1 
the address.

Mr. Laurier, ln asJ

1.00 9.00
4.20 11.00 1

. 6.30IBusiness Embarrassment».
R. P. Byrne, potash manufacturer, Phll- 

Upsvllle, has assigned to John Cawley.
Several Toronto houses are Interested ln 

the estate of John Henderson & Co. sta
tioners, Kingston, who assigned yesterday 
The creditors will meet In a few duv«

A meeting of the creditors of McDonell 
& Dorragh, general store, Lancaster, is to 
be held on the 28th.

TIPS FROM WALL-STREET. U. 8. N. Y...............PROVISIONS AND POULTRY. 
Hogs, dressed, selected ...*5 40 to *5

heavy ..........................  4 75 5
Backs, per lb.............................. 0 09 o
Bolls, per lb................................  0 06% o
Mess pork ............................ 11 50 12

" short cut..................12 90 12
10 00 11

SCOTf-SIREET, TORONTO. 9.20The magket was very strong In the after- 
elosiug within small fractions of best 

prices of the day. •
Tobacco was rushed up from 56% to 50% 

near the close by anxious aborts, and 
finally closed at 58.

The most active stocks to-day were- 
Sugar 72,000 shares, W.U. 9900, R. l"
8200, Northwest 2400, St. Paul 42,900, J. C.
300, N.Q. 1100, Reading 10,700, L. & N.
12,200, Burlington 19,200, Atchison 3300, C.
Gas 5300, Manhattan 6800, T.C.I. 2200, To
bacco 7100, Southern pref. 2800.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
send the following despatch to their branch 
office ln Toronto: This morning’s decline
ln stocks was due to lower London cables (Successor to W A Onmnh.n vand moderate selling for foreign account (Successor to W. A. Campbell.)

Th„ _____ „„„„„ „ . . here, tight money talk, disappointing rail- ASSIGNEEThe local money market Is unchanged, road earnings and reported farther euttimr _ / “with call loans quoted at 5 to 5% per cent, to rates. The recovery this afternoon wnf 23 FfiONT - ST. WEST

1.00 9.00E. W. EVANS 6.30
4.20U.8. West States.

English malls close on Mondays ■ 
Thursdays at 9.20 p. ai. ; on Saturday» 
7.15 p.m.; on second aud fourth Tuesday*

Canadian Northwest S2
Tuesdays aud Fridays at 1 p.m. Tbe,

Going Sept. I Return until Oct. 31 oM.T i“,8B;,gr6,m7‘l
Going Sept. IS Return until Nov. 14 u* i», «. 17- 1S- *>• 21- 2. m

From all Station# In Ontario. 2ji.3B.—There are branch postofflotijj
q iidbury »nd Cast* every part of the city. ResidentsSudou y a I district should transact their 8avin«#™

For pamphlet contalote* rates nd full ; fln(j Money Order business at the 
information. «PW7 •*/ Caaedlan flCe nearest to their residence, takt^Z
Facile Kailway Agent, cr to notify their correspondents to ms*

c. E. MCPHERSON. at such breach poatoffi#
1 Klna-atroet East. Toronto.

Established 1864. S49 9.20
Minina Broker.

Trail Creek Stocks, Le Rol, Cariboo, Nest Err 
War Eagle, Jumbo. Crown Point, Josie sud 
other good investments and dividend paying

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

east, stocka and exchange brokers, Toron
to, report local rates to-day as follows :

Counter. Bet. Banks. 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell, 

to W3-16 to % dis 
|S% to 9 1-16 
9 3-10 to 9 5-16

—AND —
“ shoulder mess 

Hams, smoked ....
Lard, per lb. ..........
Bacon, per lb.............
Chickens, per pair .
Ducks, per pair.........
Turkeys, per lb. ... 
Geese, per lb.............

09 U to0
05 0 Arlington Chambers, 846

Teronte.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 

the want of action In the biliary duets. Joss 
of vitality ln tne stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can
not go on ; a sa. being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee's Vegetable Pills 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, aud effect a cure. 
Mr. F. w. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Fills are taking the 
te stock nSt tCn otber makes which I have

30 0
70 0 N. Y. Funds..I 

Stg. 60 days..I 
do. demand..]

M Yonge-st.
0 9<0

E. J. HENDERSONBATES IN NEW YORK.FRESH MEAT
Beef, forequarters, per lb..*0 02% *0

“ hindquarters.............. 0 05 0
Mutton, per lb......................  0 06 u
Lamb, carcase .......................  0 06 0
Spring lamb............................. 2 50 3
Veal, per lb............................... 0 03 0

Posted. Actual. 
..... 4.85 4.84%....I 4.86%} 4.85%

Sterling, 60 day» .. 
“ demand ....

MONEY MARKETS.
arc

T. O. PATTBSON, T. *

t

1

SALT.
—Vacuum
—Pan
—Process.

Special prices on car lot* (100. 
barrel*) delivered to any rail
way station in Ontario.

THE

EBY, BLAIN CO., LTD.
WHOLESALE GROCERS, 

TORONTO.
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